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Vigilanoe Committses.the totals of the foul' tariffs given in the
table, it will be seen that the rates on wheat
In Kausas arc 1730·100 pel' cent. lower than
in Wisconsin, [) 89·100 per cent. lower thnn
In Mtnnesota; and 17 40-100 per cent. low 01'

than in Iowa.
Upon corn and other grains excentwheat,

the total of the Kansas tjlrilf 1'01' �JOO miles
west from the Missouri river Is 3S 13·100 Pill'
cent. lower than in Wisconsin for the same

distance; 2944·100 per cent. lower than in

ness could be greatly stimulated if l!;reater
freedom in the law were permitted, to make
special rates on fuel and inllt supplies, care
being taken to prevent unjust dtscrtmtnatton
among parties shnllarly situated. Uniform
and Inllexlble rates Will serve to leave the
State in the future, as in the past, a depend
ent State, Its wholesale traffic carried on

beyond its llmlts, enrlchmg strangers at the
expense of our own prosperity.
Respectfully snbmltted, By the Board of

RAILROAD REASONS,

Reply of Board of Railroad Ooinmissioners
to Resolution' of House of Bepresenta

tives for Oertain Information.

To the Hon. Spealwr of the l:{ouse of Rep
resentatives of Kansas:
Sm:-In compliance with the resolution

of the House of Representatives adopted on

the 3d inst., requesting information from the

Board of Railroad Commissioners respect

ing the results of a conference held on the

5th day of January last, between the board

and the gentlemen conducting the freight
traffic on the roads operating ill this State,
and also the reasons, If any exist, why '\
reduction upon the presentgrain rates would
not be advisable, we beg leave to submit the

following:
On the 23d of December, last, the board

Issued an invitation to the freight and tmffic
men to meet the board on Jauuary 5th to

discuss the situation of affairs oceasioned

b:i' the low price of whea.t and to see what,
If anything, could be done to improve mat

tel's.
. The meeting was held on the day named,
nearly all the railroads operating in Kansas

.
being represented. The questions of prices
and rates on grain were discussed, and also

the effect of reductions in the rates for trans

portatlon upon the prices. It was contended
that the present rates on grain, when com

pared with rates in other States wherein the

conditions were similar, were reasonably
low; that the prevai ling depression iu bus

iness was felt, and its effects were quite as

disastrous to railroad business as to other

lines of business IIffectlll!( tne community,
and that even if the rates were reduced the

reductions would not, In the present condl
tion of the market, affect the priee to the

producer, but only to the consumer in dis

tant markets. In several other Western

States a Similar inquiry was instituted by
the Railroad Commissioners with like re

sults, If this board had entertained views
different from those expressed by the freight
men, there was no power in the board to
enforce their views. The board possesses
no power under the laws to make auy order
concerning rates for freight transportation �linnesota, and 27 49-100 pel' cent. lower than

which would operate even as prima facie III Iowa.

rule of reasonableness of the rates thev In this connection we also present a BUIll

should fix, unless upon complaint coming mary of the financial statements, and the

from the Mayor and Council of a city or the resutts of the last year's operations (If Knn

Trustee of II township. No complaint from sus roads. bv companies operating in this

any source was referred to the board con- State.

cerning the grain rates, The board had but Excluding the Union Paciflc system, ex

a few months previously effected reductions cept the Kansas dlvlsion, the railroads of

In nearly all classes of freights, Including Kansas are connected with systems of roads

wheat, and after a very 1'1111 and thorough embracing 12,083 miles. The total amount

examination ot the whole subject. and a of surplus earnlngs over expenses, taxes,

comparison of freight schedules of a large rental and interest for the year ending June

number of railroads of other States, 1\ new 80th, 1884. upon the 12,083 miles was $7,45.5,
tariff had been accepted by the Kansas roads

309.87.

which the board, exerelsmg its best [udg- These earnings apply to 9,14.2 miles, 2.786

ment, ordered to be reasonable. For the miles of which are operated III Kansas. The

purpose of enabling the House to form an
total amount of deficiency for the year

Independent judgment on the matter, we applying to 2,941 miles of roads. 1,257 miles

append hereto rates transcribed from the o� which are operated in Kansas, was $1,892,

freight tariffs of several leading roads in :104.25. Leaving a balance applicable to

Several Western States, viz.: Iowa, Wis- sinking funds and dividends the sum of

cousin and Minnesota, upon wheat and other 5,563,000.62.
grains, and those In force on the leading The board are of the opinion that unless

lines of this State.
the price of wheat should recover from the

On the East-rn roads, or roads east of present depression it will be necessary to

Chicago, the local gralu tariffs are consider- still further reduce the rates ot transporta

ably higher thau thes�. We institute a tion of that product. It is, perhaps, at the

comparison between the Kansas tariffs and pre5ent time, the mmt important product or

thoRe in force in the above named States for the ·State. From it tlt'e rnilroads derive a

the reason that tile conditions of business, till'ge volume of trallic. It is neither to the

the ratio of population to railroad mileage, interest of railrpad companies nor or the

and the conditions that enter into a test of a people to permit the production of so valua
fair comparison are more nearly egual in ble a cereal to languish. It· is better to

those States, to those t.hat exist in Kansas sustain the production, and· maintain the

than obtained between Kansas and any other
volume it creates, ir by a further reduction

State. that can be done. t.han to discourage Its cul-

lt will be seen that the rates on wheat, tivation and curtail the trafllc. .

corn and other grains are lower in Kansas' We think much could be done in the way
than iu either of the ot.her Western States of creating a greater hom'e deliland and a

named. The comparison is extended to 300 better price for grain In the State by the
miles, reaching to the westeL:n extremity of multiplication 6f mills for t.he manufacture

the wheat region in Kansa's. Comparing of flour. The growth of the -milling busi-

"re -Ial eorrespoudenes X.N8AS FAJl.lIEIl.

Your correspondent, learning that the an

nual mee tlng of the Central Vigilance Com

mittee was to be held at Humboldt, January
31, made It a point to be present, and was

grntlfied to find a numbe: of tl:e prominent
farmers frOID Allen and adjoining counties

present. The ses
sions of this

organization are

n e e e ssarlly se

cret, but the
FARMER'S repre
sentative was

courteously given
the privilege of

attending.the
s e s s ion. The

Central V. C. is
made up from

delegates from

the subordinate

vigilauce com

mtuess andmeets

quarterly. The
sub 0 r din a tes

meet monthly.
The officers elect

ed for 1885 were:
J.W. Bale, Hum
boldt, President;
C. A. Cozine,
Car I y I e, Vice
President; John

Urquhardt, Sec

retary; J. B. Van
Fossen, Treas
urer.

This Vigllanoo
Commlltee w as.

organized in 1872.

At that time
h 0 r s e stealing

Prol>erl.y of R T. MO"ULl,J-:Y &. Dno .. Lee's Summit. 1110. "Jim Dillin"" won the firAt Pl'lZl (,,,.bost yearling ram at Blomarok Gran fall'. Sep- and other depre
tembcr. 1884; a150 8WNlPst.llkCS prize for ues: rain 'Of any age, In eompeuuon or 14 rums, t\ lAO at th(> IS. ansns Slate fair. Topeka, tbe � 50 sweep- '...I cr

stllke",Tlrlze for thR.best rom of sny- aile. 10 competltton with 18 ram. At KilO..s CIty fllir. OraL prl"' for best ,earliol( ram. At Sedalia (Mo.) datlons' occurred
Expos,lIon, D,st prize (or best yenrllog ram. At the great St. LOUIB (lllr, October. 1881. I,e won 1.1,. Or.,\ prize for best yearling ram.-maklng six

claeses-aud wtnntng every premium snown for. 'I'be best record or any ;-C.B I'll II I( ram 111 ISSI. Flr.t 000"0, 20 pounds. with great fre-

__
--- Ql1eney, and as a

m itter of protection the people were com�
pelled to organize; and with such leaders
as H. H. Haywo id, of Allen county,
AlJe Smith, of Woorlson, and J. J. Van
Fms �I'l, J. W. Bell and James Wilson,
of Humboldt, the V. C.'s were or

..
ganized in Allen, Woodson, Neosho and

OTHER CRAIN. Greenwood counties, and now has a mem-
•

-----:-·--,-1-..,.----,---------
bership of about 250 in these counties. As

DbT�NCII:. .; .� i I.;·� � SOOIl as the thorough formation of this or-

(un.rs ) ill g 1'1 oi ill g � oi ganizatlon became known, steallng from

s i a rs r s Cu:;c;>f b B
� fE � .£ � � ;:ii '§'

armers ecame a very rare occurrence. ut

1
one horse has been stolen from any of the

��= '5 -6-7 fi�'(' 4� -;;-7 fi),1 members since that time, and the thief was
�O............... 6 7 8 7

-

5 7 8 6 .

) t d I
.

I
BO............... 7 8 n 8

15),1
8 ! 7 eaug I an now anguis res in the penlten-

40 7 In III !J G . '0 Ii 8 tary. The members composing the organi-
50 8 IL u 10' 7 'I LI. g zation are a representative body of ·farmers.
60 8 12 12 ll�. 7 L2 12 to
70......... .. 9 13',< 1R 12B S 13',� l;l 11 They spare no time or expense in securing
80 , oy, 14),1 1·1 l3Y, 8 14),114 12 any criminal who commits a·n.y depredations
!J:). 12 I,,> t5 L5

-

il IG
-

If, 3
10[· ['1 16 16 16 Ii" I, IG '4 w:I;>tever'on any of their members.
11 ' 15 16", III 1.6 II 10),(' III 1'1),1 This has proven such a useful organlzatlon
1 0 15 Ii iO 18 uy. 17

-

'6 16-
130 16 IA 17 18 I�

-

Iii 17 '6 to the farmers of this section of the State
14·' 16),� 19 7 18 La 19 17 16 that YO':lr correspondent commends such or-

150 17 20 17 �f) It 2� 17 18 ganlzatlons to farmers elsewhere who may
I(i(j 171110, Ii 10 11 20. Ii 18 need protection. Organization for this and
170 17J.<i·2O 17 �1 11 20 1'1 i8 other interests of farmers is always inord�r.
180 17!-\. 2·1 17 2l 4 20 17 19 Humboldt Kas H
190 18 21 '8 22 ·14 20 18 2)

, __:__._--_ •.

·200 18 22 18 23 14 22 1� 2) Wood may acquire an oak, walnut,'o'r
.210 19 21 19 13 14 12 19 20
2 0.:............. uy, 2J 2:) 2-1 14 .2 ·,0 20 cherry.tree color by staining it with ordI-
230 :9).1 l2 10 '24 14 22 20 2J t' t f I di
2�f) 20 23!� 201 2., 14 23),110 10 nary ,me l1l'1l 0 0 ne diluted with_spirit
2.';0 ·lOY. 21 10 15 1;1 2�

-

20 20
until the exact shade Is obtained. White

.260 to'i 25 20 l.� l4 '& 'lO to shellac must be added to the iodine solution
�70 �0I1'15 10 !& 14 25 20 20, if the stain ill to be made permanent. or the
280 2QJ.<i '16 to 25 14 26 10 20 wood after the stain is applied lllay be
·290 : 21 !R ,0 �:; 11 28 !O 10 French polished. The iodine maY'be laid -

800 2t ',8. 20 :!Ii 14 28 20 ,0 on with a rag or a brush.
.

REGrSTERED MERINO RAlIf "JIM BLAINE" NO. 111.

Railroad Oommlssloners.
E J. TURNER, Secretary.

TOPEKA, KAS., Ireb. 5, 1885.

Comparative statement of rates upon
wheat and other grain in the States of Kan

sas, Wisconsin, Minnesota and Iowa:

WHEAT.
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The Lambing Season.
A lamb saved is a whole sheep started.

and everyone of them ought to be cared
for and well. To do this, some prepa
ration for the lambing season is needed.
And whether one IS on the range, or on
an unfenced farm, or on ground in good
condition to practice ali theminor econ
omies, special care is required at the

lambing season, both as LO. the ewes and
to the lambs.
An experienced fanner in Texas last

year about this time wrote out some
practical thoughts for his fellow farm
ers, and his letter was printed in the
Texas Wool (fl'o_wer. It is as follows:

Very soon the lambing season begins,
when every sheepman should be ready
in every particular. "1'his is wbere the
profits lie in sheep husbandry. As a

rule the wool should pay the runmng
expenses of the ranch, so that the lambs
'raised can be put on the credit side of
the ledger. The importance then of

handling the breeding ewes properly is
manifest. When it can be done, we
wouldadvise flockmasters to run their
ewes in bands of from 800 to 1,000 head.
Select the most careful, intelligent and
experienced hands to put with them. America's Greatest Horse Dealer;
Avoid in every way any possible crowd- I H D bl N Y k Olt 'd" I. . a man, ew or I y, sal :
ing in corrals at nigbt, long drives on handle from 9;000 to 10,000 horses annually.the range, or rough handling. See to it I handle very few Clydesdales. Tbe great
that the ewes have the advantage of the proportion of the draft horses I sell are
best range, access to pure water and all grade Percherous. They are docile, inteJli
the salt they require. '1'0 every flock of gent, easily broken, steady In harness, com
breeding ewes there ought to be at least pactly built, standingwork un the pavements
two extra hands beside the herder. If better than any other breed." - Chicago
the ewes are bedded out at night, as Tribune. Theintroduction of French horses

Boon as the lambs begin to r,lrop, let the is largely due to 1\£. W. Dunham, of Wayne,
herd move off slowly each morning, of Ill., who has imported' nearly 1,700 Per:

cherous, over 600 of which have been
their own accord. Those baving dropped purchased and imported within the past
lambs will remain as a general thing twelve months .. nearly all of them being
with them. Give them an hour ormore recorded with pedigrees in full in thc Per
to become acquamted with each other,' cherou Stud Book oJ: France,
then quietly gather into a bunch and
drive to some convenient part of the
range set apart for their use. Let au
extra IlIaD follow the main herd to their
range.ito look after lambs dropped dur

mg the day. These he will gradually
get together; drive slowly in the even

ing into the lot taken out of in themorn
ing. Repeat this plan each day until
you have a lamb flock of 250 to 300.
Then start another lamb herd in the
same place, by which time the first lot
of lambs will be old enough to mark,
dock and castrate. That is by the time
they are from 8 to 10 days old. When
the second lot of about the same num

ber is gotten together, treat. as you did
flrst bunch, and after a day or two
throw together into one herd. This
will give a flock of 500 to 600 head of
ewes with their lambs. ]Jy the time
the lambing is over there will then be
two herds out of the original flock of

1,000. '1.'hese should be kept separate,
at least thirty or forty days, by which
time the lambs will be well and fu�y

For convenience and utility no pen in
which a number of hogs are kept should
be more than eight feet deep from front
to wall, and for SOPle reasons it should
not be much less. '1.'he length of the

pen depends 011 how many are to be

quartered together. Generally ten feet
is the outside Iimit; the wnter prefers
eight feet. A pen of these dimensiona
will hold eight to ten Itrown hogs. At
the front of tbe pen should be an aisle
about three and a half feet wide. The
entrance to all the pens should be into
this aisle, although, if the lay of the

ground admits in building, each pen can
have its own exit. Where a number of

hogs are kept it is 'preferable, for looks
and otber reasons, to have two rows of

pens and the aisle between. This would

'require a building about twenty feet
wide. Where one keeps forty to flfty
head he would then need a building
about 2Ox30 feet, which gives a very
good proportion.

dred it is too much like a steady diet."
The question is brietly summed up.
The stomach of the hog has enormous

digestive power. Yet why should it be

compelled to digest, along with its feed,
that which cannot be any more than a

useless tax 011 its powers? We must
look on this question only with a view

to secure the best profits. So v:iewed,
the feeder has but or.e course to pursue.
A final and weighty reason for feed

ing in the house is the fact that the
manure can all be saved. When fed
out-of-doors this is to a larae extent
lost or at least not utilized. It 1S a well
known scientific fact that the value of

ptintiIC S�LES OF FINE CA.TTLE.

D...ies clauaed ouly. for sales advertised Iu the
KANSAS FARMER.

M� 18-A. H. Ll'otey & Son, Shllrt herr.s, P�body,
Ar�:n�-Col. w. S. White, Sab<tha. Xa·•. ShOll·

liIN 18 and 19-J••• Btchnrdenn, Sbort borne. Kane...

- M";�i;�°i>;,weu" « Bennett, Short·.born8. Indepen
dence, Mo.

M:ho�i�:odr�JaS. E. Rlc�ard80n, Xan.... City. Mo.,

•

How to . Seoure the' Health and Thrift of
Swine.

The following is another of the prize
essays written for the National Stock
man-. The author's name is not given. animal manure depends on the amount

The writer proposes to treat this sub- of gram in tbe ration. This being true,

ject under two heads, viz.: it follows that hog manure is the most

1. The care and management. valuable of all, in like bulks. This

2. The feed. question of manure, being one of the

tOoncliuded.) most Important that occupies the atten-

Though circumstances may be 'such tion of the Intelligent and progresaive
as to make it desirable to feed on the farmer, is fraught with equal intei:est
ground �or a time, as when feeding corn .to the feeder and breeder, as in most

on the stalks, yet in almost every'other cases the farmer Is the feeder and

case it is better and more profitable to breeder, whose profits from his herds

feM on a good floor. Here they can be depend on the cost of the feed to a large
assorted according to age, size, etc., and extent.

penned to best ·advantage. The feed PART SECOND-FEED.

can .be given III proper quantitv, and the There seems to be more unanimity III

feeder is able to determine what is eat- the views of feeders on the question of

ing his grain, which he cannot do when feed than in regard to the care andmall

feeding on the ground, where the feed agement. In the section of country
is shared, with great satisfaction, by a including Pennsylvania, West Virginia.
promiscuous assemblage of chickens, and Ohio and the States lying west, in
turkeys, geese, et al. Another item is the same latitude, the C01'I1 crop is so

to be considered in favor of feeding on easily and profitably made, and at the
a floor.or in a house. There your hogs same time SD. sure and prolhle, that no
will g�t their feed entirely free from other crop can nearly compete with it

dirt, gravel, etc., while on the ground. in cheapness and general adaptation as

These, with probably snow and mud, feed for hogs at any age. Over a large
are more or less mixed with the feed, part of the corn belt named, forty to

depending on the state of the weather. fifty bushels of shelled corn per acre are

Another strong point in favor of very common yields, and some who-are

housiug hogs and feeding in house is following high farming claim full 50 per
the greater comfort and cleanliness. It cent. more. While such crops are raised,
is a well known fact that a hog can eo- feeders in all probability will continue

duro a degree of discomfort and bad to use corn as a main or the sole feed.

treatment that no other domesticated In the opinion of the writer, while corn

animal can. Yet his constant SQueal is the cheapest and best grain alone as.

and dissatisfied grunt show in unmIS- a feed, yet in combination with some

takable language that it is not the way other kinds, for at least 'one ration a

of bis choice, but the law of necessity day, a more satisfactory result will be

imposed by a sbort-sighted owner. No obtained. Ohopped i'ye, barley, wheat
other animal is so intolerant of the raw screenings, or mill stuff,may be used to

edge of the wind, or the sleety blast, or make this change. In warm weather

the sharp, biting frost. No other ani- these can be used raw in the swill, and,
mal has less natural protection whereby if slightly fermented, do better. In
to withstand these adverse 'elements. cold weather much better results will
Yet the porker is compelled to -endure -be secured if these are scalded or

more than any other animal, notwith- steamed.· The opinions of feeders large
! standing the fact that the original hardy and small are very much divided 011 the
and robust form in which he ca�e question of cooked feed or raw. Mauy
from tbe creator, has been so changed -thhJk that.the cooked ration yields tlie
and modified as to bring-him upon the largest gain-for the food consumed; yet
porcine stage, 1f a more profitable aUb when tile additional cost of appliances
mal, still a tenderer,more sensitive one, for cooking and for the extra labor are

.

and therefore requiring more humane taken into consideration. the margin in
'treatment. Now, without considering favor of cooking 1S so small as not to

this question 'from a humane stand- justify the undertaking. Again, it is

point, but from a dollar and c nts view, claimed, apparently with good reason,
the feeder has no choiceofmethods. In by a class of feeders, that the cooked
these day's of low prices for almost all ration is not as wholesome a diet for
farm products, it is not the large under- growing stock. '1.'his objection could be

taking, the big sales, but the small obviated by the use of raw feed for one
eeonomtes.bhe careful attention to little ration a day.
matters, that enable the feeder to make All hogs should have pure cold water
a profitable showing to his balance to drink, at least one time in the day.
sheet. It ought to be plain to a level- This is one of the best ofpreventlves of
headed feeder that if, when his hog disease. The writer believes that one

takes into his mouth a bite and a good of the contnbutma agents in causing so

part thereof is dirt and perhaps worse, many cases ofmortality amongWestern
the dumb animal having no way of sep- herds is the compulsory use of surface
arating them, thenall must go into the or slough water for drink. The proof
stQmach for digestion together. This of this statement is in the fact that it is
surely is not very profitable work for a often the case that a party who has
valuable hog to):>e doing for his owner. given his attention to securing pure
Yet .Bome one will say, '·Earth 1S good water for tis 'berd has been able to keep
for hogs." 'l'he writer would only say them he�lthy for years, while his n�igh
this recalls the story of the man who bor who has neglected to do so has ll..sl;
was kept too long on a diet of beef's periodically.
liver, and objected. When asked, In the multitude of plans for hog
"Didn't you say vou liked! liYer?" he houses in use over the land, the writer
said, "Oh, yesl for eight or.ten meals; submits only one which is equally well
but when it comes for ninety or a hun- adapted to use on a' small or large scale.

II
I
I.

acquainted with their mothers. Then

th!lY Can be thrown together and extra
hands dispensed.with. This plan may
seem troublesome and expensive, but it
is.the kind of trouble and expense that
pays the best returns.
This rule will apply to a number of

flocks as well as to only one.
We are not in favor of using corrals

during the lambing seaaon.jf they can

be done away with., We bave tried the
bedding out system, and' found It to
work well. If you have corrals, .we

would.suggest the same way of. hand

ling ewes as mentioned above.

When a ewe loses her lamb it is an

easy matter to get her to take another..
Give her one of the ·twins of another

ewe, as we are not an advocate of let

ting a ewe raise two lambs.
One good lamb is worth farmore than

two Indifferent animals.
When you wish a ewe to adopt the

lamb of another, catch her, hike the·
lamb and rub it under the ewe's ta:il, or
draw the milk with the hand and put it
on the lamb's head. 'l'hen let the lamb
suck a few times, giving the ewe every
opportunity to smell it; or for convent
ence, place them in a small pen together
until they become reconciled to each
other.
In this way almost every time you

will succeed in making the ewe adopt
the lamb.
Another plan is simply to stake the

ewe by tying a small string to the fore

leg and fastened to a pin driven in the
ground, Also, tie the lamb in such way
as to allow it to get to the ewe when
ever it wishes to suck. By wutching
them for a while you can readily deter
mine 1111'e result of this experiment.
After a while remove the lamb where
the ewe cannot see it, but can hear its
bleat; if she answers and mantrestsa
dispositiou to get to the lamb, you may
rest satisfied that she has adopted It.'
Turn them into the flock, when you need
have no fears that she will disown it.
In this way we have saved many

lambs, thereby enabling us to count out
a large percentage when the season is
over.

Judson W. Lyons, colored, has been ad
mitted to the bar at Augusta, Ga. He is the
third colored man thus admitted in that city
since the war.

The Proprietor!) of Ely's cream Balm do not
claun Itto be. 1\ cure all. but a sure remedy for
Catarrh, Colds in Lhe Hend nnd Hn,y FevAr. It>ls
not a liquid or Blltlff, but Is eRslly applied with
tt,,· finger. It gives rellet at once. Slud by all
drUllglsts Prioe 50 ceuts, By mail 60 cents.
Ely Bros., Owego, N. Y.
I huvo'baan a sufferer'two yenra from catarrh

or cold in tbe head, having distressing pain over

my eves. Gradually the disease worked down
ujion'my lungs. my left ear was IIImost deuf, my
voice WUR f",lling me. I procured oue bottle of
Ely's Cream BRIm. and wJt.hin five days my hellr·
lug was restorecl, tlte pu.lll oeased over my eyes,
and I am nnw eujoylng good health. I reoom
mended It t<'l snme of my frIends. One of them
sent for a bottle. He told me that'half of it cured
hIm .. My advice Is to those sufl'erlng with oatanh
or cold In the head not to- delay but try Ely's
Cream Balm. as it Ia a 1l0sItive oure.-John H ..
Vansant, Bandy Hook, Elliott Co., Ky.

.
Gladstone is said to drink a quart of milk

a day.. It-is to be presumed that he keeps 8
cow.'

.

One county in Australia last year paid
bounty on over 25,000 dozens of sparrows'
eggs.



price to customers. He is unable to see
how the proprietors can be reached un
der the law as it stands, because they .,.�.:.�.�&F."-=,�=,,,"'':--=;Spurious B.utter and Milk, do not really sell the article. The ques- ::���,A.,..t��. . tion of whether such subterfuge is an _..,..N ew York State bas a DaIrY ?ommls- attempt to evade the law would have to I'�!!'!'!!'!!'!'!!'!!'!'!!'!!'!'!!'!!'!'!!'!!'!'!!'!!'!'!!'!!'!'!!'!!'!'!!'!!'!'!!'!!'!'!!'!!'!'!!'�!!'!'!!'!!!!!,loner to look after adulte�atlOns and-
be left to the jury. All Tiulations or CATTLE.imitations of butter and milk, llel�w this statute however says the Commiewe give an extract fro� the Co�mls- sioner are �isdeme�nors aud for thelIiont'r's report for 1884. as It was printed sPc')D(i. offense the guilt.y �arty must be10 the GfJUntry Gentleman:

• imprisoned and it is not at all certainThe work �as organize� �y appotnt-
the courts �Ollid not so stricti y construeing two assl�tant .comunesioners and
this law as to declare tbat such a trans-sixteen chemtsts, experts and agents, at
action was not a violation of its provissalaries varying from $100 a month to $3 ions.

a day. lie bad also the voluntary as- Tbe report is brief on adulteratedslstance of William K. Newton, the
cheese, because no complamt hasState. Milk Inspector or New Jersey. reached the Commissioner about thewbo requested authority to act, on ac-
manufacture or sale of such cheese, 011count of the ereat quantities of milk the subject of milk tbe report 'is full,tbat pass from counties in this State to
specific and valuable. The work perNew Jersey markets.

. f,)rmed in Inspecting milk in thatTbe Commissioner first recounts hls a-ction of tbe State where milk is pro-
. .

hd I
.

b butter .

UH.UAOL.AWNUE�')UI:'lbun·burn. Robl.Pat--
experIence.Wit ea ers 10 ogus .•

duced for shipment to New York, .LJ ton ibmll .. , K.lO. Pru,,'r. I{erd.llumbep abouLAll tbe artificial butter tbat was ma?e.� Brooklyn and vicinity is as follows: 1:IlI bead. BuU. ao<l Un". 'or ""Ie.and on band wben the law under wblch
Number of inspections, 9 ..685; numberbe acted went into efIect, be regarded of specimens of milk examinp,d.25.270;as beyond his reacb. In dealing �Ith number of creameries inspected, 52;those who were clearly offenders agalDst number of dairy farms inspected,the la�, the Commissione� laid ttbhe 36; number of condensorit's, 6; the milkfoundation for the standing 10 cour y of 3,527 producers bave heen exammed;baving some agent purchase �be pro· 27 complaints bave been made for violahibited article from dealers, wblcb was
lion of the law, and tbe offlmders bavethen taken to cbemists and submitted bel'n prosecuted. There have also beento analysis. Thus prep�red,t�e altent 107 analyses of milk made; 11 of conwould make an affidaVit sett10g fortb densed milk; 10 examinations for th"the facts, upon wbich warrants for ar- detE-ctIOn of impure water added torpst would be obtained. The Commis- milk' 1 analysis of milk for the detecsioner says that while the District tIOn �f arsenic' 5 for soda and borax; 1Attorneys, as a general tbing, gave will- cow's stomach analyzed for arsenic,ing assistance in tbe prosecutions, he making a tolal of 135 analyses. Thefound it advisable to employ otber at- chemitlt has spent twenty days in courttorneys, whose service wo�l� be ac?ept- in t'xpert work. The average amountable to the Incal authorities. 'Ihere of milk which should be examined frllmhave been during tbe year sixty arrests tbis section daily is as follows: 12.tl.i0made for dealing in tbe illicit stuff. Of
cans of milk' 191 cans of condenst'dt"ese, eleven convictions have been milk. and 519 �ans of cream; or yearlysecured. forty of tbe defendants are
4,1:-:6.111 calis of milk, 75,670 cans ofunder indictment or have chosen to be cJnd..nsed milk. 99.260 calls of cream, ortried by speciai sessionlJ, ten cases .are calculating to milk, viz., 1 can of coustill pt'nding in police courts, and four densed milk equals 4 cans of milk, andh d

L' �. �HIH)Kl!:Y. g .rly DtlWD H .. rt"folCl a .. rd. Law·
have been di!:!c brge •

. 1 can of cream t'quals -I cans of milk, we f'.J. rsloC., K"•. , Ior••o.rOI' I'bol'ouMbbr,d lind Hlgb.With reference to tbe benefiCial re- bltVe as tbe total amount of milk whicb "","",'1\'","",'",EI",.r",�",("",r",'",'"","",I",e.==========lIuIts of the work, and the devict's should be inspected every year, .in thisresorted to in order to evade the law, section alone. 4,8356-3 40 quart cans,C .. u
says' ,. I am

GLKNVIEW FARM. G. A. L"u"P.. HumbnIOt., K .... ,

umllllSSlOner Drown.
which equals 193,425.!:l4.0 quarts. [Jr••". ;lllnrl,' :,urll C,,,,le •• ,,'l'olll,"HJnlnll::!wlue.

assured by many mercbants who are
Lettt::rs are puulished in the report A.o ;I ..0I0'e Hnd A"", .... HIl' •••.dealers. in butter. and competellt to

from consumer::! and specialists stronglyspeak on tltis subjf'ct, that as a result
approvlllg of .the work of the Stateof these arrests and prosecutions, at
C"mmissiollel'. Dr. Bartley, of Brookleast 80 per ct'nt. of this unlawful traffic
IVIl asserts that the year's wo'rk hllS \V\l��:�II�,�t.!�����'I�'\�o'�· K�:.Mbr:!���' :rleTho��has bt'en broken up. Quite recelltly w- r("llfYLlt an I'm'lrovt'mellt of from :t5 to. ""Ilhbred ;lhorl·h"ru c"'"e, l)o""",,,I,1 .heep. P"llIod- 183 Kansas Ave,)fit t'

Chin aDd B.. rkiolhtrp hnli!'p.. VOIIIIIZ flUw,k (or !-title.
large amounts of ol.eom�. rgari.lI.e have

30 per Ct'llt. in U,at <:ity. alld Milk In-
Mt. Pleasant Stock Fllrm Colony, Audenon Co.,

b ltd
J E OUILI). CAPITAL VIEW d'i'UUI( �'ARM, K,m.a.,

'een shipped to tle lIlterwr CI les al� spector Newtoll, of New Jersey, says • Silver Lllke. KR".,18. Br••">r or. TH"ROOOH.
to\\'IIS of tlli>! State by mauufacturers �1I the work of Dve years ill that Slate g�fJ'A ��';�·�:Hg��.P��J:�'�:.Olf'���d.POLANOotllt'r Statt's. and 1 am IIOW . engaged 10

completely cured mallY of the worstaUgmeuting'the furce of expert!:! soa� to
evils in the milk trade in New Jersey.trv.to prevent the sale. (If these gO()�s. .\dultt'rated and skimmt'd milk, be says,It 1::1 no offt'llse to ship oleo.margarlne are almost uuknowu there.into or through the State, if it is lll,l

_

slll,l or offered for sale here. I think. The New York Tribrtne Rays: Hard-bowever, that our iut..rests would be milking cows can btl rna,le to milk easi\;rprllmllted by some It'gislatiun rt'gulatiug hy wearing a .smooth alld well·oiled plugthis ullsiness, and proViding for cllf'cks ill the ",nd of the teat for a day. or paltof some ki'nd to guard agaill!:!t aillJ pre- of a day at a time. till the walls of tbevellt sales of such goods withill the orillce give way a little. Tile pllgState. There a.re a lar�e number of shoulrl be large enough to str.:tcb theboarding·house kef-pers who lJurllhase bille but little
.

Th'e ohj�ctions are: Ifarlitillial blllter. It is lIOt prouaule that tlte plug should be rou�lt, or tOil large,in such cases tht'se goods are sold hy or worn too 10llg at a time, tbe tt'atthe pmprietofs wilbin the meaning of wOllld become sore, a.nd if the orificethe st,ttute. Solou� as t.his hoglls hut- should become eularged too mucb Ittel' call be made at about half Lite pr,ce would leak milk. There is a Iitlle. uut G. B".�:!I�:���,�',:J�·.,,7;.'·c��::�I;I�h;'ni"�'r� r�;�.,!,:!:rHI .. tt veil bw"I.141fh!k rR.'u" R�,p.lir frOll 'l7 tblJ. to a:i hIB•.

of tile gt-nuiue article. and such lit. mar-I v .. ry little dauger, that the plug. may w.l�h rr",,, 14;; Ih. ,,, lRlllh•.ket remaius to be supplied. the telDptu- get pusbed iuto the teat by accldeut
C 1'. AAKIHCI{ It SON, LouIsville. Klln.as, b.eed.

tatioll will contlIlue to clandtl�tinely where it could not be got out. or that it ••r- lOrtnallufaclure such gnods within the mil!ht otherwis .. call-e han;to the teat. REl,ISTF.REI) AMKRIC-\N MERINO SHEEP,�,

Ravl II� "nolt cOIl'Oltltutton and an eveu fl�e or ti1l8.
Sate. 01' purchase tbfm from mallufac- '

<1.11_> w""rttlrel's out�ide. III fact Much COUtHllDf:'r America.'s Pride. ��:�f'''=�','ft �f��'�;/��OkR or wrtt,p l1N.tnay himself order these goods frlfm True Americ>l1I mtlllantl wllmen by raaRon

A F. WII.L \I ,RTH '" co, EIIMwurth. K.....
,
brePd.

factories outside the State, aud prllu- of r.1ll'ir strllng cOII�titlltilln. b�auliflll fllrm!!, II.K�,�.'��!·,�!���:;IH:��I.'1·8b�r:e ��'::�';'��".;e�'s�l�ahly be guilty of 0'0 offense agaiutlt tile rit�h complt<xillll!'l 1\1111 "hl\r>lcttlri:ltic en.. r�y, ·1.rHc'I,," ""."RIII ••<I.prt'Rt'Jlt law."
-

'. I are tlllvi ..d hy flll natlllll:;. Ir,.I>I th." j(t'lleral --E-.R-I":'S-O-S-H-E-lt-P-.-B-P-"-'-h-lr-"-h�0�1lII-8-n-"-6-n-...-.n-va-r-'e.The Commissl'oner rE-cites also the 11:;1< IIf Dr. Hart..r's lrun TUllIe winch brllll\s. 1\'[ I.le. lOr hl,Il-CI"M p .. ,,'t.,;y 01 the twot ., ....1".
.

I

I
BUI:k"tt.8w'c,alt" Hotrry Mc(;ullnlll(h. FaYfl'ttP, Mo,

case of rl'slaurants where this false lIbout the�tI result.�_. _b tt .

11 .

bl' lib 'I A J r1ARPK'ITKR. M·irord. KRn.,., br••opr or

U t'r IS placed ·on tahlt's fllr �en .. ra Phlliulelphla haq �tlVt'n pu. IC ral es,
. Tho""".hlor.t1 Pol .. ' ....Ohln .. S ...ln •. 1:11.OC1I: torUse,witbout attaching to it any specific contlliniollt ope willion books. we. In.pecllon and coraeepJnde.nce lnylled.

18M. 'KANSAS FARMER.

BREEPERS'DDRECTORY:an tile IDoiry.

CEOAR-naoFT BERO 900RT-HORNS.-E. 0X.tt.D15 & lOIan, Propr'"" 8p(hr.Ha. Mo. Young8Hn urthe muat J,ttlJ,lultlr fam'llea for INle. Aleo Hrouae Tur·""yaanul Plymouth RoolI. Chick,me. Write or caU .,otllce of Or. K. U. EY'au�, t D (,lItl' •

DJ!iXTKR SKVKKY '" SON1I Le'and, Ill, breede ...
.. l'buroullhhred 1[u,01810 U ..sue. Ohuloe .\ucJtr"r ..Ie. butb ..xes. Oorreopoudenee 10'flted.

JOHNSON'" WI LLIAMS. IIllver Lall:•. X.... , hreell·er .. or rhllr1lu"(hrtf'fld dttnJl,·horn {)I.tt.le. Tbe bentuumbe ... lhlrty he�d."ltb" Ro...q(tlh.run hnU at bead.

r UOUST Ih.TRKAT FAR�I. I18cou & Cam plM!1I ,J ."·'auon..aler, �t. V1UtM l':U •. Mo � hfted.:a.. of BO .....•:ITKIN \:AT I'LJ£ aod PLYMoUTH ItO' It FOWLSHul,.�tlJlt t'zt."tl iu l1.IUII. butt"r l*ud hear. Tbey.re tbe..1I-plI,,''- ",,'Llf. Flr.,.·cr_ "\loclt (or ....1.. PhrullUtb Rock" >4re thlt ,."mer'. tow 1. Pair, ,3.60 ; trio,f.Ij ItO Pilitl 'l.�' Inr t"

ALTAHA" HERH W. U. Ii. Uuodilf. 1'1.a.�uLBill, CaM 00. Mo .. ba. rasblonalo'e·bffil SbonlJoru Bull" (IIr ltai.,. AWODIl tber" are two 8,rfIe 9tdharnnllt .lId 00" aged Ithow l.Iull. Nooe hut. Ihp veryI ..., all""..s '" KO uuL rrow Lb I. berd; all otben ......OMtr...ted

IT P. BItNNKI'T ... "ON. L.ee'. "�.mmi'. Mo .. b"':o,d.-'
• PfI' of TaOKOUOUBlum �BOt&T'HUlUf CATTLE,I '","wold Ithf'e�. Hfrk"1Jlre "wioe. Bl"twEe Id.ril@y. andPlymoutb 1to",11 chkbn. In-pl'CliuD In'flted.

P"WELL SHOe., Le�'. I:IlIwwtt (JIIoCl8011 00.) Mo ..l)1·Pedp.n o( I:thort· horn Ut.1 tie I:llld 'Iure· bf'ell Po,l1,"d-' 'blua e"lne 1&110 Plymoulh Boell: Fo"la. SIOCII:lor ... Ie. M�ntlun ",I. " ..""r.

8WINE.

F N. BOOKS & UO., 8urll.llama, K... , Impe....
• and hreeden 01 Beo:orde<l I;'ola.,1 Cbl.. ana1.'''118 Berbblr. 1i.IDe. 8fttl •. loR .kIOIt: abe ell....

, .I't'om Lba belt herdo lu Mye. 15..*. 'han .peeI"ratell by .x"..... Wrhe. .

VB. BOWEY, TOloeIt:a, I(M., b,..,ler 0' Ih� ••,.••Iralo. or Pol.otl-Chlna S.IIh!. ro� ..I.. I.,....ttnn d.t .....I. Oureepon eoce 'OYUM. Blood �r f0'.Oora h. 2d No. 1081. H_I.r Tow IlIlII Bra,n un. el".or Tab I&&'�. 60t ."""(,IeI.les oa 8 out 01 • a' 11._elate rblr 1t!84.

S B. '},OLID. Wall:eman. Ohio, br_'" o. Bo-co'G.r.·
· Premium Ubeoler Willie tI.. loe and Iwpoltettlbropllblre 0•• 0 IIh""p. ""'lid f..r circular ."11 prloeU•• and p.rlleul...... II paw. I. gel IA. "'aI.

1 L. WU1P'P,.J£, UI....... K ..... b_ .... or a..xma..
• Polaod-Ublna .nd R;;;! Berl.bl..., "wtne. IllOCk'_•• Ie at all "",0" ';or ......pnllft.UCP IOltd......

CAT.U,I'A GROVE STUC1L "AMM. J. W • .ua0lllLoulayllle .. llliao... , breed. Haonted
POLAND-OHINA. SWINK ....D MUnrO mEn,'
Tbe •• ln••reo(theGin or Tate, Perftctlon, ....

oLber (Millon.ble .tralo., . SlOCk ror •• In pain ••
rela\eCl. Invite cor.... 'lOodence or.ln•....,uon or eIoaIt"

ROBKKT oooa. 1"la. Allen coon,y, Ita-, ._porter .nd breeder o( Poland·Uhlna H.... �.arnm\eCl f1ret-cl_. Write.

POULTRY.

AI!IUPERIOB WTOP' MA.MMOTII RaoNIKTO..lie"" at III ..sch,,, JWr "l., Mild PlywOUlh htlcllOb.ebo. at', 'IIoCb,t6 per Irlo, t.Jr .1.11.( H. V. Pal...ley, l'la".bur., Mo.

W J. MOCOL'I, Waverallft, tlh."ne- (]dt b ..,...
• breed. Brou"" Tura.) •. L,.h\ Bra'imM. Ply,"outh Rock., BuI'UOCblo•. and I'.a,n 1I111)1l .. Bron ..Turkey. (or ..I. cbeap be(."" bollda,..

F-A-IR-V-IK-W-P-O-U-L-T-R-Y-Y-A-B-OS-.-N-...-.-g-.-1'-aqa-��
,

Panloo". Ka•.• bi'fM'd .. r 0' L. alld D. 'Brahw... a,l..ea'horol, Huudan", Pl,motlt,h Rot-:II:I, Laualhaol, P.Cllcblo., G. L. B.olam•. WyanduU" aod- B. B . .B.,Game.. !leod for price 11.1.

wAW::� ��K"�l1r�i��K!rrt��eP::r�:l :';;:f'!r�hon·b··rll CM.ttlt1lu !iuutberu Kanlc&8. 8t.oc.:It for uJe.UOrn-eJHlDd ..ooe invt'erl ..

W A PI)WI'LI, Lee'" It M b d r the WM. WIGHTMAN, (01 .......a. K.. II.... l"_'�r i,'. Pov...... B'II' l1erd· .. ru,r��n;UI(�bred"':b�';;.horn blltb·c' .... poultr.f-Wblle aMd 8101llrll .......0"'.(JaUle. In_peel.lon an,1 cor""'IJllII<leo:ce ""llclte<l. aod Bud Cocblo.. EIlld. U 110 for Lblrtef'D.

N R. NYE. bftedero(lbp Ie"" 11111 varlell..orUbo".
• Poultry, Leat'.eowonb. KaoBU. �eud for drclIh'r.

A BAMJLTI,N, BUI.Jpr, Mu., 'l'hnroughllred Gd.lIo�
• w*'v Cd.tf.h� Rud (:alves ou\ of Snort-horn 00•• bylIllilowl.Y Ioullo ror ••de.

J W LILLARlJ, No,""a. Mo., Breeder or TROR
. OU9HBK£D I:IHoaT-HORIIS. A Yuunt! lIlary bull.Lhead or berd. YouON Swell for L'1ie. IlatlllracUJn guaraut.eod.

OAK WOOD HEltO C. S Elchboltz, Wlcbtla. K..,L ••� !!!tocll: Auclloneeu ..nd breeder or Tnoroulb"red I!bon.·bo. 0 CaLLie.

Hereford Cattle.

NKlJ"HO VALLEY toOl VI &V V "&LlI:I - JI;.oI"bUoh .. d 1870 Pure bred LllIbt BralawM. Par\r"Ir.Uochlo•. PiymouLh RoolI:•. EIIR-In ........... IIlncll: h. (. 1.W.1terorprlce!l. Wm. H .. m ...on�.ho.llIt'.F.:m,..,rI •.K ..

GROUND O\'STRR SHIoJLL'" FOR "AMC.Five poUI1"II. IS c.-uL." "".r iI'IUllr ; xi �liJUct,. 4 cpr".Iter p'mud: :wn 11011"11", a" Cf'l:ll " per poa.nd. I, I. 'he..,,, eg!l·prod�cr known, C1tvp It a trial a11" h-. onvl,·c." 0' 1t'III.rl", 11'0 Pure Plymouth RuC!kEa-&'e ror""re-,Hor 13: ,3.;IJlor 211. .... ll. H.ULblloW,71 Kliofl.t'pnue. Topt'lla.. Kli.8.

MISCF.LL",NEnus

PaORPECT FAR:II.-R. W. MeA ('e. 'lop.lI:. w •••S\RI10X[E HA:REF )RI) RERO. J. Gordon Glbb, Forul.chu,p I·' ....o!'.t."'� "horL born bull., Hoi1�"wr"lIc8.'K�"" impurter BUll breeder ot Hereford. years old. AltlO, Clydd'!,lIe ho.-,.eftCH.ttle SLuet. (IJr MHoIe:

J G. D. OAMPBKLL, JUIJCllUIi l.1t.." , K. •• Uttll'", LJ.
• Stocll: Auctloon ....r. J .. ,•• wa,l·III auy pan 01 �United 8td.teIt. 8at,t .. ra.ctory refpre'ncp R.V"U. -

CA.TTLE A.ND SWINE.

SI-II.",T-H4'R.:o-l PAttK, cUllt .. tllllu! :l.tIUti acree, f(,rl'4alp. AISu �hllrt.· h.,ro I ;at.tle sud Rt'-.:I!uer..d Po·lallct·(]llilh&', 'Yollllg !<Itu�'k ror t'ale. At:.IUrt:!8S B. F.D"I�, Ctlllf,nn. McPh�rAI'" Co • KI\'1.

I)� �V�RI�!���e ��:�A�'�a 1���1l8�'O��bor��;t��hrpl1 and hilth-grs,fl .. �hort-hClrn (JaMie, Hamblet nltl.nHOrM"8 HI' the UlOR\' ffUlhinnahle strain, pure·bred Jer
liey Ref' HnR'R anll JerAp.y C lA.Ulp.

COTrUNWUUI.I FARM HI,IW�,
J. J. Mail",' J\1Hohattn.n, Kansas,

Brf'prlpr amt shlp"er of ::HIOl"('t.-1I0IU/ CAT'l'LR, and
HEKKliHIKE �WISE Orfip.rA ,'l'lIU1l,tlv tlllplt by eI'
,,('I'M!'. Th� (-irlU 16 four miles east of Manhattan, norto
nt'the i.:RII"KR rivpr,

SHEEP.

E. COPLA.NU & SON,
DUUtil.A.�8, ·K.AN�AS,

Brpf'itpr8 of I'LlJrnVeI1 Amprlcan
Mprino �h ..e," Tnf' Huck 18 re

� mHl'kah) .. fur .. Ize, oou8titution and
� It'II�lh (,( 8t"J-"�'

.

Ruck H AJlPr.la'tv.

SA. SAWYER MIlnlllltLan. K ..... 'Ive S.uell AuQoo
• tton .. er. �alp8 lIJalle iu all the ""tatf.o8 Slid Can ... ' ..Good relereACI'. Have r�1I oeLa or Herd Book.. ()o_pile. catalogueo.

Auicnltnral Bonks,
At Publishers' Prioes, Posta.e;e Paid•.

T. J. KELLAM.
Topeka, Kansas.

Imporlt'r and Rreeder ot

HEREFORD
I "tr.V� nne oftbe 1,rJlPRt h"'rtl8 of thpBe ("mom, cattl.In thp cllunl.r'lT. nlllnhf'rlflQ SIoI)III tfNI h ....d. M}tJlv arefrllm tbe nO'eft Eue-I ah brpPLlPIR, T. J r.RrW' .. r·tfIlP,J. B Gret'n, B. RI)�t-fH. W. S PnwplI, "'$Ir"""" EVRO•.an'l P. TurllPr. Thf" h1lllain eprvh'p HI'f' 'p'fIRn'NE,"RW-'p!ltRkpR bull with tiv .. of . Is Jr' t "t Kltll""" �h'te "

FRir" 18"'2 :\fll1 Jsg:�; Im,I, r J.,Hrrl W,ITon" 1 \Ill "SIR ...

KVET.YN "own l'roth..rt",·Sir RHrll .. fi'rpr";" Iwp.,• f.),U,"BIN '9Ih,"halr h,.n,hprt." T L Mrflf'r ('n.'.'lIlRu"htn 18tb;" BOd "THE uROVE 4th," by "Th.Grove 3d."
To I'Rrll •• "'1.'lnll to .t.•n a Herd J ",11I11 ..e ..e..,.low figures. Wrlt... r come.

TilE LINWOOQ IIEnD

SHORT-HORN CAT!LE'

w. A. HA1U:U8. LtUWUOI1, KanMI. -

The he..1 I. ClIIDOO.ed or VU·TI1RIA•. VIOI."S. LA'f"
ENDt:R8 RRAWITl:I Bl'08. SECHET8 end 1.1hp'_ rtOtII.-t
thecp.l .. hnuerl hprc1 or A Crllh;kHhRnk, 8tU,·,on. Abero�nA·htre. 8collRnrL GOLDII'l� DROP!' IIlIef ''''ICY!'',lt-
sc.. nc1f'rl rrom thp r' ItnWUPO h .. rn of 8. Call1t,t .. lD.
Ilh,pl1ar. Ahforrlppnllhtrp, Scot.lllml. AIf'() YflUfUIMARVR. YOUNG PHVLLIRE8. l.ADY El.I&AKr.rtfB, .. te ...Imp, HAROH VIM'OR 4:!ti24. br..'- by Crulck.tduulk.ao�lUi". O"UItLF. GLOSTER heart th ... hfU·tt.

IT P.,. LI II wood , Lf>svf'll",orth Co . KM.. ta on ,he .

R R .. -n ruJ1p.f' WeRt o( Kafllt&l Ott,. ,POP!'" JollI' �1;1011. Cawoaueo on appll..l;lon. �.D .........

8
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<Eorrespondence.
!
ger of favoritism and jobbery. The lawyers
-which, I presume, constitute a large per

centage of our legislators-may understand

best how to draw up a bill; but the farmers
know better how to work highways and

trim hedges; and these subjects should not
be meddled with by our legislature.

H. F. MELLENBRUCH.

Hiawatha, Brown Co.
P. S. 25 cents per bushel has started

much of the surplus COl'll on the way to

market.

EXOITEMENT IN ROOHESTER, you how it appears In a state of perfect.
health,' and he submitted hts own fluid to,

the usual test. As he watched the results,

his countenance suddenly changed-hili
color and command both left him and In a

trembling voice he said: 'Gentlemen, I
have made a palnfu discovery; I nave

Bright's disease of the kidneys.' And In

less than a year hI' was dead. The sllgbtest
Indications of any kidney diftlculty should
be enough to strike terror to anyone,'
"You know of Dr. Henion's ease?"

"Yes, I have both read and heard of It."
"It is very wonderf "I, IS It not?"

"No more so that. a great many others
that have come to my notice as having; been
cured by the same means.'!
"You believe then that Bright's disease

can be cured."
"I know It can. 1 know It from mll own

and the experience of thousands of promi
nent persons who were given up to die by
both their physicians and friends."

"You speak of your own experience, wha'
was It?"

"A fearful one. 1 had felt languid and

unfit for business for yt'ars. But I did not

know what ailed me. When, however, I
found it was kidney difficulty I thought
there was little hope and so did the doctors.

I have since learned that one of the physi
cians of this City pointed me out to a gentle
man on the street one day, saying: 'There

goes a man who will be dead within a year.'
I believe his words would have proved true
If 1 had not providentially used the remedy
now known asWarner's Safe Cure."
Dr. S. A. Lattimore, although busily en

gaged upon some matters cunnected with

the :State Hoard of Health, of which he Is

one of the analysts, courteously answered

the questions that were propounded him:
"Did you make a chemical analysis of the

case of Mr. H. H. Warner some three years

Oulture of ArtiohokeB,

ago. Doctor?"

"Yes, sir."
. "What did this analysis show you?"
"The presence of albumen and tube casts

III great abundance."
"Aud what did the svmntorns indicate?"
"A serious disease of the kidneys."
"Did you thlukMr, Warnercould reenver?"

"No, sir. I did not th ink it possible."
"Do you know anything about the remedy

which cured him?"
.

"Yes. I have cliemtcallv analyzed it and
find it pure and harmless."

We publish the foregoing statements in

view of the commotion which the publicity
of Dr. Henton's article has caused and to

meet tho protestations which have been

made. The doctor was cured four years

a!-lo and is 'weLL and attending to his urores
siunul duties to-day, The standing of Dr.
Hellion, Mr. Warner and Dr. Lattimore in

the community is beyond quesuon and the

statements they make, cannut fur a moment
be doubted. Dr. Henion's experience shows
that Bright's disease of the kIdneys is one

of the most deceptive and dangerous of all

diseases, that it is exceedingly common, and
that it can be cured.

'

Wide.pread Oommotion Ilaused by that
Remarkable Statement of a Physi

cian,
The story published In these columns re

cently, from the Rochester, N. Y., Demo

crat, created a deal of comment here as It

has elsewhere. Apparently it caused even

more commotion In Rochester, as the follow

Ing from the same paper shows:
--------- Dr. J. B. Henion, who Is well-known not

Millet Por Farm Stock, only in Rochester but In nearly every part of

Kansa.s Fwrmer: America, sent an extended article to this

In spite of tile hard winter, but little paper, a few days ago which was duly pub

stock, »nd that mostly horses, has been lost lished, detailing his remarkable experience
and rescue from what seemed to be certain

In this part of the country.
Farmers here do not, as a rule, depend death. It would be Impossible to enumerate

upon their stalk fields to furnish all of the the personal enqulrles wbich have been

made at our office as to the validity ot the
feed fur their cattle, but give them at least

one feed of millet or sorghum every day. article, but they have been so numerous that

I have never known of any cattle dying further Invesngatron of the subject was

when fed in this way If well supplied with deemed an editorial necessity.

water. although 1 have known of a number With this end In view a representative of

dying from Impaction of the third stomach this paper called on Dr. Henion at his resl

when fed upon sorghum and straw without dence on Andrews street, when the follow

plenty of water. tug mtervlew occurred: "That article of

There Is no doubt existing In my mind but yours, Doctor, has created quite a whlrl

what millet is a valuable article of food, wind. Are the statements about the terrible

especially for the purpose of keeping the condition vou were In, and the way you

digestive organs open and active. It has were rescued such as you can sustain?"

been much abused by many, because anl- "Everv one of them and many additional

mals designed for work were weak, sweated ones. I was brought so low by neglecting

easilv and sometimes died when fed exelu- the first and most simple symptoms. I did

slvt'ly upon it. There Is no doubt that It not think 1 was sick. It is true I had fre

inj urlously affects the urinary organs when ouent headaches; felt tired most of the time;

fed, especially to horses, in large quantities; could eat nothing one day and was ravenous

but the man who keeps his eyes open can the next; felt dull pains and my stomach

readily distinguish between the use and the was out of order, but 1 did not think it

abuse of any article of food. This reminds meant anything serious. The medical pro

me of a man who lost a very fine horse near fesslon have been treating svmptorns instead

here while coming up from Medicine Lodge of disease for years, aud It is high tlure it

with a load of PIlStS.. This horse was ceased. The symptoms I have just men

slightly out of condition, and some one ad- tloned or any unusual action or irritation of

vlsed a condition powder composed of more the water channels indicate the approach of

than half black antlrnony. Of this he gave kidney disease more than a cough announces

six tablespnonfuls a day until the horse died the coming of consumption. We do not

and then wondered what killed him. treat the cough, but try to help the lungs.
'Oastor Bean Oulture. 1 have generally been able to save cattle We should not waste our time trying to re-

Kansas Farmer: suffering from Impaction of the third storn- lleve the headache, pains about the body or

1 here give Illy experience in castor bean ach by drenching with 172' pounds salts dis- other symptoms, but go dl.ectly to the kid

culture for the last ten years. Average per solved in 2 quarts warm water and then neys, the source of most of these ailments."

acre, 10 bushels. Average price, $1 per giving all the bran and 'linseed meal that the "Thls, then, Is what you meant when you

bushel. One hand can take care of 8 acres animal would eat. This will answer if the said that more than one-half the deaths

of beans here if he will put III all his time disease Is taken in tune. The ruan who can which occur arise from Bright's disease, is

from the last weeks in July till the f'rosts not see what is the matter, under ordinary it Doctor?"

kill the beans in the fall. This makes $80 clreumstances, with his stock, hart better "Precisely. Thousands of diseases are

for his summer's work. get out of the business. DAN. F. torturing people to-day, which in reality are

Now, the saute cultivation given to corn Bnght's disease in some of its uianv forms.

here will make 35 bushels per acre, and 30 The Oornstalk Question, It is a .IYrlra-heacled monster, and the slight·
acres one man's work ; 1050 bushels at 21>

Kansas Earmer: est symptoms should strike terror to every

cents per bushel. $262.50 for his summer's
As there seems to be a eood many cattle

one who has them.' I can look back and

work, and he also. has the busy months of
dying from the effdcts of stalks or somethina recall hundreds of deaths which physicians

July, August" September and October in It is an iurportant subject. I would Ilke to declared at the time were caused by pnral
which to do. oth�r kinds of work. . I know what good it will do to feed mlllet tu ysis, apoplexy, heart disease, pneumonin,
Where the chintz bugs take other crops It

c utle running in stalks, Is it because the malarial fever and other common COlliplaints
Is best to plant castor beans; �ut the high i men that have fed millet have not lost any

which 1 see now were caused by Bright's
price paid, fur beans last fall Will cause.so ,

cattle, or what is it? Give us the reason. disease."

many to be planted that I look fur the price Nuw I will give you mv remedy and give "And did all these cases have simple
to be down agam to. abo lit 60 cents per

you the reason. Cut up plenty of fodder symptoms at first?"

bushel. I have had children to gather and feed your cattle plenty of fodder and "Everyone of them, and might have been

them, but �nd it the cheapest to employ plenty of corn for a while before turning cured as I was by the timelyuse of the same

good, experienced hands. '" into the stalks' by so doing there is no remedv, I am getting my eyes thoroughly
.

JOHNUMHOLS.' openerlln this matter and think I am help-
N h III B t C Mo change of feed. d I' 'blas v e, ar on 0., •

.A good many turn cattle out into stalks Ing others to see the facts an t ieir POSSI e

when the cattle hav« had nothing but a little danger also."
Let the R.oad Law Alone,

straw or a little hay; and when the cattle Mr. Warner was visited at his establlsh-

Kansas Farmer: go. out into the stalks they exercise more
ment on North St. Paul street. At first he

We have gone through one of the coldest than when standing in a lot, and they will was inclined to be reticent, but learning that

J
.

ever experienced On New I tile informatlun desired was about Bright'sanuartes . eat more. I have never lost any cattle by
Year':! morningthethermom�terwas 14 dea, ,

turning in stalks; and I alwavs feed plenty disease, his manner changed instantly and

below zero on our porch facing the south.

I of fudder In the fall after taking off grass
he spoke verv earnestly:

Thi� killed the peach �uds. But February and before turning into stalks; and when 1 "It is true that Bright's disease had in

bas opened most beautifully. The snow IS
am gathering corn 1 break off the smut and creased wonderfully, and we find, by rella

disappearing so fast that the creeks are I throw it on the grouud aud gather the ble statistics, that frOID '70 to '80, its growth
roaring. was over 250 per cent. Look at the proml-
i wonld soya word against the proposed moul�y ears to bl�rn. My cattle will eat

nent men it has carried off: Everett, SUIll
change in the road law. I hope our Ieglala-

smut If Mr. Tanner s will �ot. I ne�er saw ner, Chase, Wilson, Carpenter, Bishop
tors will'examine the subject carefully so as

com-fodder that was cut In gOO� time but
Haven, Folger, Colfax and others. Nearly

to see both sides before passing on it. I ad-
what was better than an.y standme: stalks,

every week the papers record the death of
It I t f e all busy on their

no matter how much ram, When there is .
,

m t ia armers are gen r y .. some promment man from this scourge.

farms, and I also admit that contractors
ram enough to SP�1l a shock of com, I feel

Recently, however, the Increase has been

who follo.w the business can provide them- sorry for the standing stalks. I have fodder
checked and I attribute this to the general

selves with better tools: yet It must be ad- that stood the O�to�er raIDS and the warm
use of my remedy."

mltted, too, tnat the farmers who work on weather and Is stili III good shape; but I do
"Do vou think many people are afflicted

the Toads that they use, will put In more
not wait for my fodder to get ripe before I

with It to-day who do not realize it, Mr.
faithful work tlian laborers who are less In- cut it. RURAL.

WRrner?"
terested In the road. We see them put In) At a little expense a hammock may be "A prominent professor In a New Orleans

not only their days and hours faithfully, made out of seine or macrame cord. You medical college was lecturing before hIS

but often add some volunteer work on their will have to make your own netting needle chiss on the subject of Bright's disease. He

roads. 1'h� experience In other States, as out of a piece of wood, say nine inches long)' had various fluids under microscopic analy
well as other contract labor, proves to my and about one and a half Inches wide. At sis and was showing the students what the

satisfaction that the proposed change will each oud cut deep uotcbes similar to that

Or'ilndlCatiOnS of this terrible malady were.

k h h a nt!tting needI". Make mesh to correspond ,
not secure as faithful wor on our Ig -

only do not notch at ends. The wood nsed 'And now, �entIelDen,' he said, as we have

ways. On the contrary, there Is more dan- should be perfectly smooth. seen the unhealthy Indications I wlllshow

Kansas Farmer:
At your request I reply to Mr. Patton on

artichokes.
I planted the White Jerusalem three years

ago. The same as I do potatoes. Use 12 or

14·lnch
.

plow. Plaut In every third furrow

on furrow Ride, running the plow at 3 or 4

Inches deep. Cut seed In oue or three

eyes each and drop 10 to 12 Inches apart in
rows; cultivated the same as potatoes.
Hy hogs harvest the crop between October

lst and May 1st. I consider my 4 acres of

artichokes worth as much or more thau any

other 4 acres on the farm for hogs and

calves. It costs nothing to harvest.
D. C. BEVERLY.

PoplarX Roads, Osage Co.

Prom Edwards Ilounty,
Kansas Fanmer:
Nearly everyone In this locality raised

last season an unusual quantity of feed, and
BO far all of the stock here Is doing well.

There are, however, some lots brought III
last summer from MissOUli and other locali

ties, where the losses have been very heav.y
say one-fourth of the entirenumber, mainly
on account of the extensive fires shortening
the range and sending the cattle Into the win
ter Inpoor condition, superadding insutflelent
shelter and lack of feed. Some herds hav

Ing been fed grain and rough feed regularly
durlng the bad weather. are in better condl

tlonthan at brl(lnning of winter.
Two days ago a gentleman from Comanche

was at my place. He reports some losses

on the range already and large losses as un

avoidable, and says the "strongest are ruling
and Immense loss is very certain." This

may be set down as conclusive. Belly,
shelter" and a wind-break cattle must have

to �o through a Kansas winter,
,

JAMES M. LEWIS.

Conch shells filled with earth make a

pretty receiver for growing plants. Air

plant thrives well arranged thus, as it re
quires but little earth. If you wl-h to ulant
rerns in such sh-Ils, and particularly if the
shells are small, it Is well to mix the soil
with sand, as It retains the moisture.

ACHEAPAND SUBSTANTIA.L FENcE.-We
will announce to the readers of the KANSAS
FARMER that we are still manufacturing
FrYIl's Combination Fence, which gave such

good satisfaction last year. We are pre

pared 1I0W to till all orders at short notice.

Write for clrcutar and price list to
DEMING & RENCH,

Second St., cor. Kansas Ave., Topeka.

"There goes Mr. Rust down the street; he
must be sick, he doesn't look well at all and
his coat bangs very loosely about him."

"Ah I He surely has a verv bad fit Indeed,
if his coat don't set well."

We call special attention to F. E. Marsh'lI
advertisement in our two-centcolumnof this
week.

What a world of gossip would be pre
vented If it was only remembered that a per-

�,

son who tells vou of the fault.'! of otners
mtendsjo tell others of your faults.

To all who are needing good horses and
jacks, we call Rpeclal attention to tlie John
Carson advertisement In our columns.
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Gossip About Stook.
The loss of cattle on the plains in cold

'storms of January was very great.
N. H. Gentry, Sedalia, Mo., shipped four-

1een head of Berkshlres to New Orleans Ex
.posltion.
Cattle in Indian 'I'errltory have suffered

'more this winter, probably, from cold than
-ever before, except only where they had
'shelter or good protection against the winds.
E. A..Smith, Lawrence, writes: Mr. R.

W. Ludington, of this place, sold last week
to U. G. Webster, Denver, Ool., Alice Al
mont, a three-year-old filley, by Almont
Pilot (763), dam by Erie, SOli of Hogland's
Gray Messenger. Price $1,000.
Miller Brothers, Junction City, write: We

have slaughtered our yearling sow Octoroon,
and after being killed twenty hours, she
·shrunk but 40 lbs. from her live weight, or
.about 8 Ibs. to the hundredweight. Live
weight. 520 lbs., dead weight 480 lbs., loss 40
.lbs. Will some one undertake to beat this?
If they succeed we will try once more; yet
we· doubt If we ever raise her superior In
-quallty.
A New Mexico paper says that the loco

weed polson Is a worm. It BaYB that a Mr.
Wilbourne claims to have found on the weed
a small egg, which he thinks Is deposited
there by some Insect, and on being taken
IDtO the stomach of animals, forms what Is
.known as the "thread.worm," the effect of
which Injures the brain and causes spasms,
and finally death. He has examined several
head of horses the past season that died
from loco weed, and found them literally
alive In the stomach and intestine iii with
worms. A tablespoonful of copperas, given
to a horse will, If not too far gone, effect a
-eure; and If horses have plenty of salt and
-copperas put at convenient places 011 their
ranges, so they can lick It whenever they
want It, there Is "no danger from loco, and
they may graze on It every day in the year.
The Cowboy says: I .. P. Olive has [ust

returned from the range of the Smoky Hill
Cattle Pool, where he Is having wiutered
over a thousand head of cattle. He rode for
five days over the range and says hesaw only
sixty head of dead cattle. As there are

. about 12.000 head in the jiool, tlns loss is
trifling.--H.. E. Steele, foreman of theCim
arron and Crooked Creek Cattle company,
was ill the city a few davs ago. He gave an

encouraging report of the cattle condition
and outlook on his range, No losses worth
considering have occurred there this win
tcr.-John Magee, of the Cheyenne reser
vation ranch (ZU), was in the city last
Friday. There are 12,000 head of cattle on
this ranch, which ars handled by twelve
men. The losses thus fur have been light.The Indians are troublesome and cause
stockmen a great deal of annoyance.-
Cattle on the upper Pawnee, in the neighborhood of Cowland, Hodgeman county, are
gettine: along swimminglv. No serious
losses r!'ported. The herds of Jobn Bull,E. E. Evans and Carter & Castlebury are in
good shape. There were damaging fires on
the range III that neiJ{hborhood last fall and
tile IQco weed was alarmingly prevalent, but
notwithstanding the�e drawbacks, cattle
have managed to rustle through the winter
t:lUS far with unprecedented success.-
Cattle in the section of country known as
"No Mall's Land" have faced the icy breath
of winter thus far with heroism and safety.They are in better condition now than they
were a year ago' Word has been received
from the ranges of the Hardesty Brothers,Beverly Bl'Others and Ludwick Kramer &
SOliS. Their cattle are all rii!;ht and the
losses reported are not worth mentio,1Ing.There are 40,000 head on those ranges.

How to Make Gilt-Eiged Butter.
For many years iiast the foremost manu

facturers of Butter Color 111 the world havebeen MessrB. Wells, Richardson & Co.Their reputation as Bklllful chemlstil and reliable manufacturers Is second to none.Doing.a buslneBS of a million dollars a vearIn this and other things, they have achieveda very high position for strict reliability andIntegrity.
This world and the next resemble the eastand the west; you cannot draw near to oneWithout turning your back on the other.
The tom-cat may be called our greatestpoet. He Is always making the most ot h1amews.

ImS&POffD
A Sure Cure and Preventive of

.

PIAN0SI Hog Cholera! I UNEXCELLED,.

B��uty of Ton�, El�E�ncl or.rlnllh,

JACOB YOST. the Invenlor and Manufacturer of the

Proper Food For Ra.ts.
l(ansas Farmer:
I once saw a statement that Plaster of

Paris was good for rats, and during last De
cember these rodents came to my premises
lD such numbers that It became necessary to
lay in a stock of provisions specially suited
to their needs, which I proceeded. to do as

follows: I bought a nickle's worth of PIas
ter of Paris at a drug store, then filled a tea
cup % full of corn-meal, added a heaping
teaspoonful of Plaster and a. few cheese
crun bs, stirred thoroughly, and put In a

pan which I set In my stable, The next
morning the whole was gone. The dish was
replenished in the same way each morning
for about a week, when about half of the
meal was left; and although left In the sta
ble for several days, no more was eaten. I
have not seen any rat Indications about my
premises since and I presume that all rats
which partook have gone Into the plaster
toy business.
If any of your readers want to feed their

rats proper food, let them try the above,
always remembering that the mess must be
kept dry. G. A. HUBON.
Topeka.

.

LA MAS'l'ER &. FERGUSON'S
--NEVV'--

RE:JM[EDY

WHAT THE ltEMEDY WILL DO:
n:l:l I���g�! ��.:r.. ��,�\�t�?ndiliun.
n ;:;:"1�::,�gt�l�go".!�fs��,�32:rre.18 dlBea� In enry100Iano s,

WHAT THE RF.:I\IEDY HAS DONE:
TOPEKA, KA8" NovembAr r, 188&,LAMASTER & FERou.nN-Sira: AIt.r 1081n2 .I.hty

���d��>O:"��rtC��!·�ti.�;'�l\t'!,eu�I�:al.o��/!';I'r.<;::fycured maoy of the s1ck: onea 1 hpartlh rflCOwm"n,t it

�g:nO:::e� a prevenil;:r���.�ure·H.� S�'�II:T��� 0.11

Prop'r Pacl nc Hutel.
&' We guarantee this RemPdy to be supertor to anyHoa Medicine, lind WA are r�ady to prov- It h1' R practical I••t. A.I< your drnglllst for It 0" send direct to us.Taite no ot.b.r.
0". and a IIalf pound nolal PtlcknO', eent for ,tOO.Ten-I ouud can, 611 CIS ppr pound. �'l �IUUDdl ror'1�.60.Write (or circular end Tn-RUI" on Rog Cholp'R,
.Add,.... La l\IASTER lIZ F"�ltGU"'ON.AGENTS WAN·fEO. Topel... , X..n"..s.

BURNS'

Hog Cholera 8r. Quinsy ·Cure.
Not Only a Preventive but a Sure Cure.

To Introduce t�lsremedy, I '11'111 00 receipt or 11.00.
'aod rae, for postalle, ••nd one package of the above
medtctne, auf! Roarantpe it to cure four bOllA or theahove tib"'a,e8, or 2.l chlck�nA or 01l01pr8. or I will refund the moJU�y. Prtce, ,I 00 a packall!e or ,IO.On a
dozen. For t..tlmonlal., addr... WII. JIloK. )lURNS
Concordia, Xu.

From Oloud Oounty.
Kansas Farmer:
Your valuable paper has given us encour

agemeut to give the Polled AnguB a fair
trial. Thev certainly have many fine qual
Ities.
There Is considerable corn in this vicinity

not gathered. The snow Is melting away
fast these pleasant days. PrIces are Im
proving, and we are more hopeful and will
continue to sell and pay as we go as much
as possible. It is the opinion of our mer
chants that farmer B will be nearly out of
debt on store accounts by May 1st.

WM. RUSSELL.
Halfway, Cloud Co., Kas.

'1.'he Wabash railway will Bell round trip
tickets to Washington, D. C., to witness the
inauguration ceremonies. There Is no doubt
but that President Cleveland desires every
body to go via the Great Wabash route.
Tile Inaugural trains will leave Kansas City
on Februarv 28tll, March 1st, 2d and Sd .

Grace teaches us, in the midst of life's
greatest comforts, to be willing to die, and
in the midst of its greatest crosses to be will
Ing to live.

--------_.--------

The Famous Manufacture company, Quin-
cy, Ilt., report having a very good trade on
their Champion Continual Double-actinghay presses.

PRINC.E8•• -'Ihlrd Oeece, 26��lbP.; fourtb a·ece, 28".

R. T. MCCULLEY & BRO.,
LEE'S SUMMIT, JAOKSON 00., MO.,
Breeders or PUR1i: RP �NlilH MERINO SHEEP-Ver·mont R"gtAt.er 400 RBm� unequaled (or ]pngtb andquality of staple, couatteurlon and wpight or fl�('e; 2-10

::��c'i:lI'1,�,: ;;·t!fr�:�:. le�:J1�fln���'I,I�d;����I'�wtth the hhzb chart\Cta:r they J)088e88, tD8t1n»B R. reproducuon or tbelr e:rcellent qualltles, At prices to correspoud w11 h wool.
:ALSO. LIght Brahma and Plymouth Rock Ohtekenaand Bronze Turkey. All order. promptly filled andsaU.fllCLlon guaranteed. Oatalogue free.

SHORT-HORN SALE
At BEATRICE. GAGE CO., Nebraska, SHORT -HORNOn Thursday, Feb. 26, 1885.35 h' 31 or Short .. hurn Cattle. 01 good Iliello,ilngtiud o"oic"'nntvi·tuA.1 III�dt. 22 C(nVR Rnrl Hetferlland 13 Young Bulls a,ul Hull Calves. A � .. "II..::::::! ,��t":�� c��: ��:II:llr��9 (�:� :iB�a.���., rd;T�;lta.JI��'��8t at � ...... � •
J. II.. CXtn4PACltEX k Son, Washington, Iowa.

--THE- Good Ones.
LlxinE�on �omain�tion ��h �Ol For PrIces and Pedigrees, write to

J. c. STONE. Jr.•
Leavenworth, Rae.

Will .ellat LEXINOTON, Ky••
FEBR.UAR.Y 1.7 a.nd l.B,

One Hundl'e,l and Twenty-five Head

T&DTTING AND SADDLE-B&ED STDCK. INCUB AT·O R.'I'rack horses ranging down to 2:20 Roadsters,
Coach aud Barouche Horses; High·bred Sta1·
lions and Brood MareR, the get of George Wilkes
Dictator, Almont, Mambrino Patchen, Woodford
lIIambrino, HRro1d, Cuyler, Alcantara, Alcyone,
Young Jim. Washington Denmark, Cromwell's
Denmark, etc. Also Ja.cks and Jennels.
Send for catalogue to THE LEX I NGl'ON COM

BINATION SALE CO., Lexinglon. Ky.
W; B. BRASSFIELD. Manager.

R. E. RDMONSON. Auctioneer.

Kansas Economv Incubator,
oft'.... 10 manuf,olure and ...11 them at tbe followlog10" nrlce., with fullln.tructlons:
No. I, 100-:1'W; CWo�31,t�5�,lido:'O. 2, lr.O
Or. on r.�elpt of 60 cenl •• be will furnl.h a book coo

tatDtng dtr"ctiun8 bow to Drake and U8e tr.ta Incu·bator. "Iso how to mRkt' a Rood broOfJpr to wother
tbe cblck •. an,I ..hat ao,1 how tn feed tbpm to mak·�bew rt's(JY (or market In 8 or 10 wp. ..ks; also, how to
m8tJa,re ,our hen" to kt!"pther.a.lBylngali wlnfef.a.qwell 88 how to prevent dl .....e: be.ldeo a sure cure for
ruup aD" Cholera
Tbls Incubalor la a "ucceo'. I have hatched 76 per

:�t �: t���hfc�. ;l:�n.:!� ����;.. and raIsed 90 per

Addreoa
P. O. box8l.A.fo?t�T�P<!��k ....

HEREFORD
CATTLE.

THOROU .:iHBRR:D BULLS and HIGH.GRADEBULLS ..nd HEIFERS forsa.1e. Inq,p1rluvromptIy answered.

TD KANSAS rA&l4E&S AND &ANCHE&S :WALTER MORGAN & SON, We have cor....pond.ob! tn the Eutern Statu andIrving, Marshall Co., KaDIJU. .peelal 'aelllll•• for handling
KANSAS PARMS_AND RANOHES.BERXSHIRES FOR SALE. If yon ha.,. B Farm or Ranch 10 lieU or uchaDle. MDdrompl.I. d_rlptlon. Add....

EaU8U Clt:r Beal Estate and Loan AIa'u
Boo.. It 8bddl., BulldID., KANSAS OLTY • .110.

NT .ntlre hord for ••Ie-ao good as oaD be (onnd 10l;1Ie United Stalu-for thirty day•• at one-halt Ulelrvaln.. Wrlta tor c::ta�A,R�Btitr�r.-Mo��bla, 110.

--AND--

THOROUGHNESS of CONSTRUCTION.
The IVERS & POND PIANOS are the result

of the most extended expertence, greatestskill and ample capital. Eighty of these
pianos ha ve hpen purchased and arA In dalll'
URtI hy the New England ConsflMJatoru ofMusto, the most importaut musteal colCegeIn the world. .

'.

Sold by responsible Dealers everywherethroughout the United Statea,
Fully Warranted far Ji'l,ve Years.
Illustrated catalogue furnished tree oa

application.
.

.

GENEBAL WAItE·BOOKS,
697 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

:!���N�� CREAMERY
18 endorsed by F.A.�lIrtlI:E�& to be .upert
0" to n.1I othe... ilK B LABOR.SAVINO Creamer.
GOOD AGENTS ��ell'h:��jdtell�n:v:;"h���
�g�,ff�:�r:W�,��:���WILSOlN CHURN.
�LlNT C_!BI�U_j:REAMERr_j_�._U1ISit·

ROCKFOROVVATCHES

WELLS, RICHARDSON &. CO'S
NEW IMPROVED

BUTTEReJe�����
OAUSEitlstheBtrDng_COLOR est, the PurestLthe

. llrlghtestand the _to
- IT WILLNOT-

Color the Buttermilk or Turn Ranold.
osrlt contains no AcId or Alkall • .JQ
It is not our old 00101', but anewonesopreparedin relined 011. that 1 t cannot change,

-MAKES-
�BEWARE of imitations, and of a.llotberOil

colora. for they get rancid and spoil the butter.See that our trade mark, a dandelion blo...
BOm, is on the box, and the s1gn.&ture ofWalla.Riabardson & Co., 1s on thebottle and 'I'AXE NOOTIIER. Ifthede ..lerYELLOWdoesnotkeep 1 t. write
usto know where a.nd
howtoget1t without BUTTERe%tracxpense.

Bold by dl'llgglsta, grocers andmercbantIJ.Four sizes, 15c. 250. GOo. '1.00.
WELLS. RICHARDSON & CO.,Burlington,Vt.

Se�! C-\l,."!e ""Ii'�e_.-=Wt.7 __"004 r�..=If. ftr,Yorlle preeerlp'loD of a DOted lpeclal'fIl (DOW ....1Inrcl.) Dru,,�I.1II caD 811 h. Addr... .

DR. WARD .. 00•• LOIJUUJU" ..



How Easy It Is,
Bow easy It IR to spoil a day I
Tile thougtiuees word of a cherished

frlt1lld,
The selfish act of a child at play,
The slr ..ngrh of a will that will not bend,

The slight of a coiuruue, the scorn of a foe,
The suiue that Is full of bitter things,

ThtlY all can tarnlsh its golden glow,
And take the grace frulll Its airy winga.

How easy It III to spoil a day
Bv the turce ofa thought we did not check;

Llttltl by little we 1II0uid the clay,
And little flllws !IIay the vessels wreck;

The careless waste of a white-winged hour,
.That held the blessings we long had

sought,
The sudden tallnre of wealth or power,
And, 10 I the day Is with IIllnwrought.

How easy It Is to spoil a lIfe-
And many are spoilt ere well begun-

In home-llaht darkened by sin and strife,
.Or downward course of a cherished one;
By toll that rubs the form of its grace,
And underunnes till health gives way'

B�the peevish temper, the frowning face,
�ile hopes that go, and the cares that stay.

A day Is too long to be spent In valn ;
SOllie good should come as the hours 11:0 by,

Borne tangled maze may be mademoreplain,
Some lowered glance may be raised on

high. .

And life is too short to spoil like this
If only a prelude it may be sweet,

Let us bind t()getht'r its threads of bliss,
And nou: Ish tne dowers around our feet.

-Watehman.

, I
I

Gifts,
The holidays have come and gone again,

lind the gifts have been made. Gifts of

formaUtyand gifts of friendship; gifts of
love and gifts for utility; gifts In return for
pl'Stfavors; gifts to create obligations for
the future; gifts of charity; gifts of endow
ment for public works. Bnt the purest
,;Ift of all was made to a committee for the

purpose of procuring clothing for the chil
dren who were not properly clad, that they
might be enabled to attend a mission Sab
bath school In the care of the W. C. T. U.,
In one of our large cities. Thl. was a gift
without one selfish motive and oue to which

the donor can look back with pleasure.
But some one, perhaps, in the rural dis

tricts, may ask, "Wbat Is amission Sabbath

sehco], anyhow?" Thank God, there are

places where there is no mission school
needed. But there Is a much deeper mean
Ing to the work than present comfort. The

teaching which these poor, neglected chil
dren get, whether for good or for evil, Is not
for the preseut alone: but for all time and

eternity. When devoted women with noth

Ing but the Bible In their band-and the

lOVe of God in their hearts, will traverse

the "highways and by-ways" of life, and
often they are forced to search the low ways
also, to seek out and collect together in a

mission school the filthy and ignorant chil

dren, anei sometimes, alas, to find them in

the dens of vice and crime, the love of hu

manit,y that revolts at sufferillg in every
form; the mother-love that will do for an
other's child what they would wish done

for their own-(if their OWll were in such

condition-) the christian love whIch says,
do good to all, high or low, whether friend
or foe, alike, all inspire them witb zeal for

the work and with strength to conquer.

But In addition to the religious and moral

part of the work, there is yet another phase
of the condition 'of these poor children
which the politician and tax-payer might
with propriety look into. As a purely finan
cial mat,ter how much cheapel to assist

these benevolent societies with means to

help reform the boy aud keep him frl)m evil

than to pay the expense of hiS crimes after

he becomes a man. Trace the history of

most of our criminals-the ignorant, the

vicious, and those fallen from a position of
respect in society, and it will go back to an

Ignorant and neglected childhood.
In looking over the gifts made, and those

In contemplation for the future, �ee if those

who ale banded together in different parts
of our country working In charity for the

welfare of mankind, particularly among the

children, had thllir proper share.
And now dear sisters of the Home Circle,
I wlsh·some older pen t!lanmine w.ould take
up this subject and see If we can convince

those who are bountifully supplied with

thlil';rworld's goods that "an ounce of pre

Tention Is worth more than a pound of

ouri," Arid while we as a nation pay mll-

KANSAS FARMER. FEBRUARY u,

ness of him who, "with malice toward non ...
and charity for all," d-voted his life to the·

tnterests of mankind, Will e.ire little for his

seetarlau views of n-Ilglon, His great h�art

of sympathy for all mankind has won the'

love of the millions, who have no anxiety
as to whether his opinions were heretical or'

orthodox, measured by the st-ndard of re

ligious bhcots.. That he had faith In the

grt'at prlnclplas of christianity, that he ex-

emplified them In hts life, that he taught
them In his family, that he Impressed them
on his ehlldren, are facts established beyond,
cavll or question.

lions of dollars to punish erlme, let us trv to

get the "mite" (If we cannot get the tith«)
to help prevent crime by Instructing the

children respecting the terrible consequences
of evil and reforrningtbem while young.

AUNT POLLY.
--------.___-----

Goat and Sheep Skins.
"Morocco" manutacture deals with the

lItUe goat and sheep sklus for ladle�' wear.

Goat skins lu thelr raw state come to the

market "dry salted." They are soaked,
limed, unhalred and tanned in a siunlar

manner to large skins, but they are tanned

with sumac and gambler Instead of with

coarse bark, as these produce sorter finlshes,

Being small. compact and of tine texture,

they are desirable fur high fiul-hes, whh-h
do not "crack" If thl' sk in Is properly treated
In taunlng. Goat skins retain the whole of

the grain lind flesh, except thin shavings of
flesh removed frOIll the back and neck to

procure even thickness. Glove fiulshes 011

small skins are g,'nerally procured by
"alum-taanlng," The unapproachable
French kid and French glove leather are

fruits of years of expertm-nt, and to rival

their excellent qualities Is the laudable aim

of progressive morocco m nuraeturersevery
where. The skill of a wool-bearing animal,
or sheep skin, Is Inferlor III quality or service
to a goat skin. Its texture Is loose or

"spongy," absorbing Ilqunrs so readily that
It can be tanned In a short time. It absorbs

moisture in the same manner in wearing, so
that In wet countries it is ill adapted to hard

service. Sheep skins are used for linings
a11(1 faclnJts in almost every pair of shot'S

made, and the best selections only are used

to make upper-leather. We buy most of

our South Alllt'rican sheep skins from Eng
land "in the pickle," as a high duty on wool

urukes It cheaper to have the "wool-pulling"
done in Eugland, allft let the skin .. come to

us as our raw matertal. The Engtish thus

have a great hold on the wool-pulling and

sheep-skln market, and, further, their fa-

1I10l1S Snuthdown sheep furnish us with our

'·skiverH." The skiver is a Iarue-slzed split
sheep skin used for Jillillgs and facings.
Small skms are tinlshed on the grnln side,

being "glazed" or "figured" as desired.

Sometimes a kid fiulsh is used, sometimes a

pebbled figure, and often the poor sheep are

made to masquerade as "lliglltors. The race

of alligators and seals would long ago have

b-en exterminated to satiate fashlou's de

maud for fancy-colored leathers for reticules

and portmauteaus had nut the docile

goat or sheep again appeared In history as a

sacrifice. "Rus,ia leather," too, Is 110t now

an unknown ouant.ity In the aceourpltsh
ments of the Aurerlcau tanner. The late

Hon. Marshall Jewell, one of America's

most distinguished ll'ather I'lerchants, when
minister to St. Petersburg, accppled an invi

tation to visit a tannery. In the course ot

the Inspectioll he lIoticed a mixture ill some

barr�ls in an obscure part of the building,
lutu whkh he dipped his fin�ers, prompted
no doubt by pracLical curiusity. On return

ing to his apartlllf'nts he discOVHt'd on his

hand lhe odur of Russia I�ather as the re

sult of his experillient. l;1.e afterwards

learned that the liquid cuntailled a;;safretlda

and birch tar, alld that Ihe materials used

wl're selected because of their cheapness,
and not b�callse tlwy produce a peculiar
1'rHgrance. He sent hOllle silvera I barrels of

the ingrediellts, but in the IIll'antime a Rns

siiln knowing the s"'cret of the IIlanufacture

halt come to New Yurk, all(l, after at teillpt
illg to set UjJ a nlHllllfndory of his OWII,

entered tho s(�l'vice of fill A Illeriean tirm,
who with otht'rs have since developed the
lIIanufactur�, �o that litt.le is now illlported
from Hussia.-·Ha,rpe')"s Maoaz'tne.

COllsamp'ives, call on sonr itrn).(lliqt nnd get &

free TrlA.l RoU,Ip. of Ur. l{in{!'R Now 11, e Ivery.

The Increase of Orime.
The frl'lIuent announcement heralded

throughout the country, of the comuilsslon

of crimes representing all the grades of vio
lation of criminal law, from the offender

J1;uilty of some rmnor offence to the hardened

criminal charged with the most benlnus

crime, Is leadlng to the general discussion
as to whether crime is on the increase In this

country or not. It certalnlv must be ad

mitted that 0111' class of offences, embracing
official corruption and violation of personal
trust, has been so frequent of late as to mdl

cate that crimes of this character are more

numerous than formerly. Officials charged
with the disbursement of public money are
suddenly discovered to have squandered
largo sums In speculation or extravagant

living. Oashlers of banks a ad other mon

eyed corporations are ascertained to have

violated the confidence reposed In them, aud
ruined the financial standing and abllltvof
the Institutions which they represent, The

crimes attract general public attention; the

high character of the parties lnvolvgd, their
friends and family connections, all add to

the Interest aud magnitude of the off�nce;
and the avidity with which the detal s are

seized by the public press, the anxiety of
the'public for all the particulars, give a

prominence to these offences that leads the

public to presume that, for some reason or

other, crime is fearfully c n the iucrease.

The facts do not sustain the Idea. Tbe

catalogue of crime and the list of offenders
are not to-day as great proportlonatelv as In

former years, the result, to a certain extent,
of the general Improvement of the moral

tone upon many vital questions of the entire
community, the prompt execution of the

law, and the effectlvElne�s and ability of

police an� detective officers. These defal

cations in official and prlvste relations are

the saddest of all crimes', for generally the
ruin and disgrace are felt most keenly in
that society whence the greatest security
from crime should come.

In many cases the criminal is led forward

by some imaginary gain, by some confiding
friend or some plauslble motive, and falls to

realize his danger until public dlscoverv
whirls him Into the vortex of irredeemable

disgrace and personal infamy. Society
Itself is at fault for much of this. The pas·
slon of the time for extravagant !tving, for
showy equipnges, for palatial residences and

for all the trappings and display of luxury
is 'so general that lIlen rush into it h!,pd

les81y, and hope for some fortunate rdief

until hopelessly lost.

We know of no subject more earnestly de

manding lhe careful, honest and canflid

discussion of those most Itltt"rested in tile

welfare of socidy than the adillitted Lpn

dency in American life to ex tmval!;an t Ji v

mg. It has no bound of control. It !tas no

limit to its demand for display. The lllan

who has his millions of capital, and the lIIan

on meagre salary, vie with eallh other for

snpremacy. It permeates society; it enters
the family circle; it becomes the paSSion of
the wife and the glory of the children.

Dress, display and extravagance r!lle the

household, and in the tUrlnol1 and contest,
in which the man joins, anxious for success,
he ventures here and presumes on tltis, and
wakens up from his happy dream to find

his family ruined and his reputation gone.
Could some one call ont in tones of warning
that would .cnter the charmed circle and

warn them of the danger, many a poor man

might he saved from disgrace anrl infamy.
Until the men have independence ellollgh

to live within t1wir means and cease this

strllggle to compet,e with wealtll and luxuri

ous living, we may expect a constant recur
rence of these unfortunate defalcations.

The fault is in OUI' society, and the remedy
lies in a reform, which must be led by men

of independence, of character and of repu
tation. When this is done we shall have

fewer crimes of this character to notice, and
fewer heartrending schemes in connection

with them to publish.-Am. Cu�Uvator.

The (Jook's Table of Weights and Meas
ures,

BOLIDS.

Whl'at tlnur, one pound Is one quart.
lndian meal, one pound two ounces is one

quart, )
Butter, when soft, one pound Is one quart.
Luaf sugar, broken, one pound Is one

quart,
Whlttl sugar, powdered, one pound one

ounce Iii a quart.
Be4 brown sugar, one pound two ouneea

I� 0 e quart,
E"I!", t,," !'I!g� are one ponncl.
Flour, el;ht quat-i are one peck.
Ftour, tour pecks are one bushel.

LIQUIDS.
Sixteen large tablespounfuls are one half

pillt.
EI�ht laree tabl-spoonruls are one gill.
Four large tablespoonfuls are one-half

gill
Four gills are one pint.
Two pints are one quart.
Four quarts are one gnllon.
A eouunou Sized tumbler holds one-half

pint.
A common sized wine glass hold one-balf

gill.
A teacup holds one gill.
A large wine glass holds two ounces.

A tabtespuontul holds one half ounce.
Fnrtv to sixty drops are equal to oue tea-

spoonful.
.

Fuur teaspoonfuls are equal to one table
spoonful.

The crown jewels of England are valued

at $15,000,000, and are the property of the

nation. They are kept in an iron cage in a

securely guarded apartment on the ground
floor of the Tower uf London. The crown

worn by the last of the Stuarts, by the four'
Georaes and William IV., which would not

fit Queen Victoria, is ·there, and 80 Is the

crown especially made for. hr r majesty, as
well as the Prince of Wale's crown. A

royal solid gold wand, three feet seven

inches in length, is also in the collection,
b"lsldes the royal communion service and

three large solid gold b,tptismal fonts, nol
t.o speak of numerous other valuable arti

cles, gifts from foreign potentates.

Hand in hand with angels,
Through the WOl'lri we go;

Bnghter I'ye� arA Oil us

Than we blind onl's know;
Tf'nrt .. r�r vnicos che(�r liS

.

Th�\n WA clt'af will own;
Never, walking heavenward,
Can we walk alone.-LuclI Lwrcom.

Thereis arpstrpmaining. Hastthou�innedl'
TllIII'A IS a Racrrtice. Lift up thy head;
The lOYI'll' world and t;hp ovpr-worlc1 alike
lUng with a S()II� ett'ITle, a happy rede:

"Thy Father loves th!'"."
-.lean Inaelow.

-----------

Tlwre Is a saying of the ancient sage8-
No nohle hUlllfll1 tllOlll!ltt. .

However buried in the (Illst of ages,
Can ever come to lIanght.

-J. G. Saxe.

Everybody wants to sell, butnobody wants
to buy real estate III Ehgland now.

Old extenlllon table-Multiplication table.

Mr. Lincnln's religions opinions have

I'e�n the sulJj ..ct of nluuh dbcussion since

his d.-ath. Elllillt'nt, dnrinp; a long and

evelltfullife, for his kindness of heart lind

his gpnerous sympathy for tlte opinions of
all llIen of whatever statulIl in lif.. , he lis

tened to the discllssions upon relil!;ions suh

jPcts that were fnrcpd upon him, even by
zealots. with patient politeness; and bl'eallSe

he diel not comhat them, however extrava

gant, I'ach one so hOllflrpd af.terwards came

clallloring b .. fore thA.pnlllic to be reoogniz!ld
as the represpntative (If tile President's per

sonal views on t.his Ruhjp.ct. Hence the con

tradictory a�sertlons that he W,tS an atheist,
an infidel, orthodox: or di�believer, according
to each one's ·own pp('ullar fait:l. History
will little re<;J{()n what were President Lin

coln's religiolls views. The nation, to

whom his nallle and memo�y are dear, care

nothing for what he may have said to pre

sumptuous rl'ligioLJR zl'alots, or what such

rellgiouR zealots may have said to him. The

ppnple of this grpat, iand of ours, who fondly
cherish the recollection of the acts of klnd-

40 L(w,.,lIeql, Chromo CardR yon ever saw, 40 stylca
witb on,ue lOCCllts, O. OaRD CO., Yellow Springs,

')hio.
--------------------------��--

!O Perfu01prl, Embmsefl, htdfhm name, &0 .. Carrie.

\l �'lI1lp'" RflOk and 51 Beflll' pictures 11)c. Globe Ctl.,
NO.lblor" 01,.

5OEm7lnillll'rl, rcrfll1ner' r",rl ni,zrleu .Nam ... (J i\RD!ii\
mitt :\l!tH. l"lIlUlllc Illlok for '1 lC'. �'t:lnl;·f.I . .30.F:l1Ih·

l';clltrts ·lc. A.11':IU(JA.N ('.lUi) to, NOlt'l'Uf'OUU,CO.N.N:

TdE BIGGEST THING OUT JJls���Rj��e:.ook
(nc\v) E. '

• .1\80="1 \\L C.)., itt) Flll1.0,u St .. }StoW YOl·C.

50CARDS
allpotfumed, Ne .... deslgu., llttlo beauties, Gold
Chromo, \'er8C11, l\lottfl('I t\ml 1Ildtll'n Name,

with an elegant.prlze, lOco 1,'oty Card Co., Clinton\'1I1e,Ct.

WANTED!r�1,I::��ke��o :f�d������ Ib!i':
own homes. Work <:enr Iry mail.No canvassing. 'AdclreS5
with stamp Crowr. M'rtar. Co., � Vine St., Cin'ti,O.

WAN'l'li.:n.-J.."diU or Gentlemen to ltlkJ> nil e, Ugbt,
])1(>8880r work at their owu howl'S (rllsut.Dce 00

oh.l'c' 100). Work S'ot by mall. .'! to f6 ad".. cao be
flutP:t]y mn.de. No cl\n'"n;Rlug, P1PRftAst1dre88 a.t. aDee,
GlobPi M'r'g Co, Roston, MaRS I bnx 5344.

----------
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A Oity of Flow�rs. ( shape, thirty feet across, in flowering mag-
Kingston, the capital of the Island Of nificence, every twig bearlpg a blossom. It

Jamaica, Is a city of flowers. It Is situated, blooms the whole year through.
on a gentle slope of the Blue Mountain's, The pomegranate Is the most beautiful of
close to the water of a delightful bay. and all the flowering trees, with its long, slender
Is one of the cheapest places in whIch to, boughs and crimson blossoms, like 1\ flock
live, I believe, that the world contalns'l of red birds nestling in the green and gently
Everything grows spontaneously and In swavlng' in the breeze.' There are foul1
abundance. Durlna a sta), of UIl.e month I spectes of the pomegranate-the single and
only had occasion to spend $i.50. I have the double red, the variegated and the white.
seen large baskets containing at least two In a tropical climatethefiowers have a more
bushels of oranges, lemons, pineapples, delicate tint and artcher perfume than they
cocoanuts, custard-apples, and other varia- do in a northern. climate. A rose bv any
ties'never seen north, after being carried on other name may smell as sweetly, but it
the head from five to fifteen miles and de- will not be as sweet at the north as at the
livered at aaylight, sold for ten cents. south; Here the rose blooms through the
The pride or . Kingston Is in Its splendid whole year, and such roses as they have �

houses and. magnificent gardens. A de- never saw before.-E,�x.... _

scription of one will answer for the whole.
The houses are built on the cover-all-the
ground-you-can-get pnnetple, and every res
idence Is surrounded by a garden: a block
or half block fenced In with a brick wall, or
walled In with a board fence, about eightStalwart and strong Is Farmer John, feet high' the ground enclosed Is kept In aAnd b/.onzed wltb sun and weather. .'

"Ha, wife." he laughs, ."you'd never think state of cultivation, planted wlth choice
He lind I were boys together I

, -tlowers and shrubbery, and all exquisitely
"He, that shadow, silent and slv, arranged.
No bigger than my arm, . The houses are two-story and the roomsHe owns a hundred millions, and I generally thirty feet square, with ceilingsHave only vou and the farm I

twenty feet high; finlshlngs of mahogany,"But, Lord, who ever would change with laurel, and ebony. 'I'he houses are notWm'
.

Poor fellow, he never sees sided as in northern' climates, but have
Our upland meadow of clover red, broad, double verandas andVenetian blinds,Our blossoming apple trees.

. so that the whole side of the house can be
"He only hears the clanging wheels, thrown open to admit the air In the heat ofAnd the euztne's whistle shrill; the day. But the greatest eurtosttv to aOurs are the nummtng of the bees northern man are the beds,·/they stand InAnd the wild blrd's summer trill.

the center of the room, are six fflat high and
eight feet square, wltnout head or foot
boards, the legs are of nollshed mahogany.
I was told they were made so as to prevent
snakes and other reptiles from crawling
up. A short ladder stands against the wall
to climb Into bed with.
But, afte� all, the great attraction of

Kingston Is Its numerous and magnificent
gardena; It has long borne the name of the
Flower Garden of the south, and this name
it is without doubt justly entitled to. .

At the north a' garden is.a place for rais
ing potatoes, cabbage, onious, and other'
useful vegetables, but here it IS a different
thing altogether. It is an enclosure, as I
have told you, varying in size according to.
the man's "pile," with a glass house near
one corner for such delicate plants as are
not partial to the weather, to live in; a

great variety of flowers and curious smelling
weeds, and strange bushes. What ground is
vacant is laid off into fancy paths and walks.
Then there are thick bunches of grape

vines running over arbors loaded with hang
ing clusters of grapes, such as the spies got
in Canada, and fig trees more than thirty
five feet high loaded WIth ripening fruit.
Then there are profusions of plums, apri
cots, pears, peaches, oranges, nectarines,
etc., all delicious.
There is cedar of l.ebanon, magnolia,

olive, laurel, hibISCUS, gardenia, oleander,
and palmetto locked in each others embrace,
and gaily holding blossoms iu their hands,
and creeping up among them is the cactus,
the [asmlne, the passion vine, the honey
suckle, the bignoma, the lantanna, and the
"plumbago" unfolding their tinted and
sweet-scented bud , to entice, while' theyOne of the exquisite wonders of the sea is stealthily entwine their long tendrils aroundcalled the opelet, and is about as. large as a the arms and bodles of the flowering trees,German aster, with a great manv long petals binding them into arbors that exclude the'or a light color, glossy as 'satin, and each rays of the sun and the gaze of the world,one tipped with rose color. The lovely where.a poetlc young man and a romantic'petals do not lie quietly In their places, but young woman might repose on a green,wave about in the water, while the opelet mossy bank, and forgetting the world, fanc�Clings to a rock. How Innocent and lovely they were in the Garden of Eden.it looks on its rocky bed I Who would sus- The gardenia is the most fragrant flowerpect that it would eat anything grosser than known. One of. these lovely flowers wasdew or sunlight? But those beautiful wav- given me by a little girl on the street; I putIng arms, as you call them, have to provide it in a glass of' water, and a week later. itfor a large open mouth, which is hidden filled my room with perfume. It is astondown deep among them-so hidden that one ishing the amount of fragrance one of these'can scarcely find it. Well do they perform httle flowers can exhale. The flower, wilentheir duty, fO,r the instant a foolish little full-blown, is larger than the rose; is perfi�h touches one of the rosy tips he Is struck fectly white, and grows on a bush with a

�Ith. poison as fatal to him as lightning. sr;u�oth, dark green leaf. The'· leaf, both ofe Immediately becomes numb, and in at the flower and bush, Is 'thick and tough andmoment stops struggling and then the other does not easily wilt. They are poisonous ifarms wrap themselves around· him and he is eaten.' ,

seen no more. Then the loveW .arms un- There is a richness about the foliage ofclose and wave agalo in the water. Fit,em' the gardenia that would make It a favoriteblem of ,the Bal�on. The arm� reach out so I� it were not a flowering 'shrub. Here Ininvitingly and welcome to the embrace of the�ardens the bush grows. abo.ut six feetdeath. Struck with po[son""':ben\lmbed �nd high; and from five to eight feet across· thegrasped-the' victims are 'car'ried dOwft to· toP,' but'on the low'rands along the coast Itthe open mouth of hell. ! may be met with In a round, oval hlll-likel

KANSAS

• Two Sohoolfellows.
Over the hlll and valley, .

Drawn bv the steam horse's power,
The railroad king Is speeding
Fiftv miles an hour I

He counts his wealth by mlllions,
By thousands counts hIS men; ,

O'er ten thousand miles o.f gleamtng' ralls
He waves his sceptre pen.

The diamonds of the coal mines,
Where toll the mmers grim,

And the gold of the waving cornfields
Pay tribute unto him.

.

Bu� pale and worn Is the monarch;
Unheeding Is the eye

Before which the smiling country
Goes fiI�tlng and whlrltng by:

'

And he sees but does not notice
The farmer rein old Gray

At the crossing, to let the special pasn,
Speeding upon its way. ;

"And while in the dusty town he tolls
At a toll that ne'er Is done,
I swing my scythe to a merry song
In the cheery wind and sun.

"And we shall be jogging behind old Gray
When In earth his bones shall lie.

How long do these meadows keep, the soundOf his swift train roaring by? '

.

. -Philadelphia Record.

An Item for Boys.
It is not necessary that a boy who learns a

trade should follow It all his life. Gov.
Palmer, of Illinois, was once a conn try
blacksrmtb, and began his political career in
Macoupin county. A circuit juoge in the
central part of Illinolswas a tailor. Thomas
Hoyne, a rlch and eminent lawyer of Illl
nols, was once a book-binder. Erastus
Corning, of New York, too lame to do hard
labor, commenced as a shop boy in Albany.
When he applied for employment first, he
was asked "Why, my little boy, what can
you do?" "Can do what I am bid," was the
answer, which secured him a place. Sena
tor Wilson, of Massachusetts, was a shoe
maker; Thurlow Weed served his time as
an' apprentice at the prlntiug business; ex
Gov. Stone, of Iowa. was a cabinet-maker,
as was also the late Hon. Stephen A. Doug
lass in his youth. Large numbers of men of
prominence now living have risen from
humble life by dint of industry. without
which talent is as a gold coin on a barren
island. Work alone makes men bright, and
it does not alone depend on the kind of
work you have, whether you rise or not; it
depends, certainly, on how you do It.

The Murderous Sea-Flower.

7

. Wettine: Lead-Pencils,

·The K.ANS�S

!TATB' AGRI�ULTaRAL ��LLBGB

appearance, and came thronging. to the
shore. The whole. scene reminded me of
fairy tales. The solitary wood; the pool
with its strange Inmates; the Fakir's lonely
hut on the hillside; the' 1i1akir himself, tall,
swart, and gaunt; the robber-looking
Beloochee by my side, made up a fautastic
picture. Strange, too, the control our show
man dIsplayed over his "IJon8." .On his
motioning with tbe pole they stopped, .and
on his call1nl{ out "Balth" (sit down,) they
lay flat on their stomachs, grinning horrible
obedience wltb their open and expectant
jaws. Some large pieces of flesh' were
thrown to them, to get which they struggled,
writhed, and fought, and tore the flesh into
shreds. I was amused witli the respect tlie
smaller ones showed to their overgrown
seniors. One fellow, about ten teet long,
was walking up to the feed log ground from
the water when he caught a II;limpse of an
other much larger just behind him. It was
odd to see the frightened look with which
.he sldeled out of the way, evldenth� expect
ing to'iose half a yard of his tail before he
could effect his retreat. At a short distance,
perhaps half a mile, from the first pool, I
was shown another, In which the water was
as' warm as 'one could bear It for complete
Immersion, yet even here I saw some alll
gators. The Fakir told me these brutes
were very numerous in the river about flf
teen or twenty miles to the west. Themon
arch of the place, an enormous alligator, to
which the Fakir had given the name of "Mor
Sahib" ("My Lord Mor,") never obeyed the
call to come out. As I walked round the
pool I was shown where he lay, with his
head 'above water, Immovable as a log, for
which I should have mistaken'him 6ut for
his small savage eyes, which glittered as

they seemed fo emit sparks. . The Flaklr
said he was very fierce and dangerous, and
at least twenty feet In length.

The act of puttlna � Iead-penell to the
tongne to wet It jnst before w.ritlng Is one
of the oddities for .whleh It Is hard to give
any reason, unless it began In the days .when
pencils were poorer than now, and was con
tinued by example to the next generatton.
A lead-pencil should never be wet. It

hardens the lead and rulus the pencil. This
fact is known to newspapermen and stenog
raphers; but nearly everyone else does wet
� lead-pencil before uslng it. The fact was
definitely settled by a newspaper'Clerk away
down east. Being of a mathematical turn
of mind, he ascertained by actual count that
of fifty persons who came Into his office to
write an advertisement or a church notice,
forty-nine wet a pencil In their mouths be
fore using It. Now this clerk always uses
the-best pencils, cllerishlng a good one with
something of the pride a soldier feels In his
gun or his sword, and it hurts his feelings to
have his pencils spoiled. But politeness and
business considerations require him to lend
his pencil scores of times a day. And often
after it had been wet till It was hard and
brittle and refused to mark, his feelings
would overpower him. Finally he got some
cheap pencils and sharpened them and kept
them to lend. The first person who took up
the stock pencil was a drayman, whose EDU CAT ION PAY S tbreath smelt of onions and whisky. He
held the point in his mouth and soaked it
severalmlnutes, while he was tofturing him
self in the effort to write an advertisement
for a missing bull dog. Then a sweet look
ing young lady came Into the office, with
kid gloves that buttoned half the length of -OPFERS-
her arm. She picked up the same old pen- TO FABMEBS' SON,S AND DAt7�B'rEBSell and pressed It to her dainty lips prepara- A full (our years' course of study In English andtory to writing an advertisement for a lost sctences most directly userul on the farm or In the
bracelet. The clerk would have stayed her home witb careful training In t.he Industrial arte ad
hand, even at the risk of a box of the best jUlltell to the wants ot studente throughout the Stat.,
Faber pencils, but he was too lase, And with ehorter COUlllCS in common nranchee, and "II

Tuition Free.thus that pencil passed from mouth to Other expenses are reaeonable, and opportunities tomouth for a week. It was sucked by people help one's eelf by labor are afforded to souia extent.of all ranks and stations, and all degrees of The work of tbe farro, oreharda vineyards. gardena
cleanliness and uncleanliness. But 'twere ground. and buildings .... wen ... of shops Rnd oMc..
well to forbear. Surely no one who reads Is done chiefly by students. with IIU average pay·roll

f3QO a month. .

this will ever again wet a lead pencil. • THE TWENTY·SECOND YEAR OF THE COLLEGE--- .....---

BEGINS SEP'f. 10TH, 1884,A La.ke .of Alligators, with eighteen tnetructors, 395 atudents. buUdlnRs worth
About eight miles from Kurrachee, to t90,OOO, etoek and apparatus worth �O 000, and", pro·

ductlve endowment of �475,OOO.Sciue, (says the author of "Drv Leaves from For rull tnrormatton and catalogue addressYoung Egypt,") is a place well worth in- .

PRES. QEO. T. FAIRCHILD:specting to all who are fond of the mon- Manhattan, K ..n.....
strous and grotesque. A moderate ride

WASHB C L Gthrough a sandy and. sterile tract, varied URN OL E E
with a few patches of jungle, brIngs one to
a grove of tamarind trees, hid In the bosom
of which lie the grisly brood of monsters.
Little would one ignorant of the locale sus

peet that under that green wood, In that
tiny pool, which an active keeper could half
sprlng across, such hideoua denizens are
concealed. "Here is the pool," I said to my
guide rather contemptuously, "but where
are the alligators?" At the same time I was
stalking on very boldly, with head erect,
and rather' inclined to'flout the whole affal�.
A sudden hoarse roar or bark, however:
under my very feet, made me execute a

pirouette in the air with' extraordinary .: OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.
adrortness. I had almost stepped on a

Four Courses of Study-Cla88lcal, Scientific, AceAemyoung erocodollan imp, about three feet to, Busln .... Personal supervision exerolsed. sepiratelong, whose bite, small as ):ie was, would Christian Hom... provided for. young women. Te.
have been the reverse of pleasant. Pres- Instructol1! employed. Excellent appJlancea'·o( LI·
ently the genius of tlie piace made his ap. brary, AopparaLwi 8D� CI!�lnet. Exllen... n;->n ..ble.
pearance In the shape of aWizard-Iookln!': '" PETER MoVI9AR. Pres.lde!,t.
old Fakir, who, on my presenting him witl;l

�� I� !I
a couple of rupees; 'produced his wand-Iii. ��i�-. II' � ��

"

..

�h�����:;a��n�:����n�:e:I:��::::i, �C;;=.;·::. ijJ"Ao I ao!'! {come, come!) two or three tjples, 4tH MaW 8 .:. rtiralo� N. Y. !Tliorou'gli'andthe water suddenly became alive with mon-1 practical hlitrucUonl in' Book·keepibll.'.lBuBin_
sters. At least' threescore huge' alilgatorsi: .:��:n:Hr:::,����h:an�f1&ls��J:i n�hght-���some of fifteen feet in length, made their T'l� moderate.' Send l&alnp.for pamptlet.

He not angry that you cannot make others
as you wish them to be, since you cannot
make yourself what you wish to be.

'

TOPEKA., : : KANSAS.

,.r "
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Kansa.s Oane and Sug-ar Association. morning was very stormy, snow drifting England in 184.7 there was "hard times."

'l'be fourth annual convention of more .than at any pr�vious time. Ice in ,"The effect of the severe contraction of

Kansas cane and sugar men was held in the nver broke Fnday and caused a
I
accommodation," saysMr. Tooke, I'was

tbis city last week. It was the most sudden rise, endangering a good deal of to paralyze nearly all transa'ctions on

important meeting yet held. At tbe property on low banks. credit throughout the country." All

last convention, held a year ago. the ---� .

kinds of property, except breadstuffs,

manufacturing' interest predominated,
Money and Prices AgaIn. which were very scarce, rapidly fell in

and the original name of Kansas Cane Last December the KANSAS FARlIlER I
value. Prices dropped low. But there

Growers' Association was changed to contained an editorial ai ticle calling

I
bad not been any destruction of money.

Kansas Sugar 'Association. By reason attention to the low market price for 'I'he average amount of the notes botb

"t:�� of that change, the attendance of farm- Ka�sas wheat and u�king railroad com- I?f tbe Bank ot England and banks of

ers was not as large this yearas it would pames to reduce freight rates and thus Issue in the,United Kingdom which

have been. The change of name was help th� farmers bear the burden of the
I
(notes) were in the hands of the publio

made without propel' reflection. The' hard times. In commending the tone I was greater tban it was in the flush

farming interest bas a good deal more and spirit of that article, a correspoud-
veal'S immediately preceding and fol

at stake in this augar making business ent propounded two queries to the edl- lowing. 'l'be generalhistory of English

than the manufacturers have. Botb tor, one relating to markets and prices, finances shows -that variations in the

classes are interested, and they must t?e oth�r to tbe scarcity of money in

I
amount of money among th'll people are

work together or the manufacturers circulation.
slow in their operation, are regular, and

must purchase or lease land and raise Our reply appears to have surprised Slight, in marked contrast with the

their own cane.
some readers, one of whom requested a

I great and sudden differences often ap-

The Legislature.
But the farmers are interested in the friend to point out our errors. Tbat

1 pearingin pricesof articles. Mr. Bowen

Members bave been busy most of the
sorghum plant independentlv of the friend is, Mr. H. Jones: Bloomfield.j in his work on Political Economy say� ,

time, and a good many discussions have
matter of making sugar out �f it. As Iowa. HIS letter appearsm the.FARM., that the "experience of the United

taken place, but nothing defimte has
a forage plant it bas no equal, perhaps; ER this week. His letter is printed be-,

States agrees perfectly with that of

yet been done on any of the important
certainly no superior, unless it be corn.

cause of the respect we have for the England, in proving that the clrcula

subjects pending. The sugar bounty
The plant may be raised for both sugar o�inions of persons that do not agree tion of bank notes is not perceptibly

bill, the bogus butter bill. several rail-
or sirup and forage, The heavy por- With us and because, if it were not

I
expanded in periods when commerce is

road bills, tbe constitutional convention
tions of the stalks may be used for printed, our friends particularlv inter-I brisk, speculation rife, and tbe rates of

resolution, Texas cattle bill, woman
crushing at the sugarmill; the tops and

ested would probably feel that they interest low-in one word. when it is

suffrage bill,miller's toll bill. are among
leaves may be used for rough feed; tbe were not properly treated. I usually said that 'money is plenty;'

and

those that bave received the most at.
seed may be used for food for either Tbe JUl�ction City, (Kas.) Tribune was that it is not restricted,' but usually

tention. But one bill has yet passed-
man or beast. The seed is good as corn so much Interested in the same matter somewhat increased, when a crisis en

an appropriation bill.
in fattening qualities, When made tbat it printed two columns or more of

I
sues, and the rates of interestare raised

The number of bills thus far intro-
Intoflour, it is equal to buckwheat. matter ,m r�plv, p�omising to continue I to the bighest point, and when, on ae-

d�ced is:' in the Senate, 263; in the
Tbe plant may be raised for feed of the subject indeflnitelv.

count of the great difficulty of meeting

House,392.
animals only. If tbe seed be sown The FARMER does not desire to open pecuniary engagements. bankruptcy is

__ •._.___
thicklv in rows and cultivated, or if a discussion of the subject 110r to con-II

frequent." The Massacbusetts banks

Grange Social.
sown broadcast, and the crop cut green,

tinue one. This article is written in had an aggregate circulation of about

Pursuant to announcement, the sev-
and cured in gavels or stooks, the fod- order that we may be a little better un- twenty-one mifllon dollars in the flush

entb annual social of the Shawnee
der is first class for all grass-eatlng ani- derstood, and it is the only editorial' year 1853, and from tweptv-tbreemillion

county grangers under the auspices of
mals.

matter that will appear soon relating to
to twentv·five million in the dull year

the Capital and Oak granges was held
Lookinz at thematter tcom anv stand- the subject in band. 11854..

at the Seventh street rink in this city
point, farmers arc the largest class In tbe first pl��e, let it be understood These commercial crises are not un

last Friday night, and, as is the case
interested in this plant; and if tbey and

what we are wntmg about. Wbat tbi� common. On an average tbey come

witb all gatherings of these societies,
the manufacturers will work together paper said and intended -to say was,' around once in eight or ten years in both

was a success in every sense of the word.
there is no 'calculating the Possibilitie� tbat tbe present "hard times were not

I England and the United States. Sir

The attendance numbered about 500
of sorghum. The two interests were caused by a scarcity of monev." We Robert Peel, in 184.4 said-"Witbin the

eomprlslng representative people of harmoniously represented in the late quote a few sentences from the article, last twenty years there have been I

Topeka and vicinity and members of
convention, and the result of a confer- under review. We said:- think, four such perlods=tn ]825,' in

the Legislature and their friends. Gov-
ence was tbe adoption of a better and "Scarcity of money is an effect, not a

1832. in 1835 36, and in 18:JS-39." Many

ernor Martin graced the assemblage
more comprehensive name for the asso- cause.

* * * "It is not the scarcity readers of the FARlI1ER remember sev

witb his presence. as did other State
eiation, and a better organization of the of money thatails us."

* * * "Wben I eral such periods in tbis country. '30-

officers. Supper tables were placed in
membership. A constitution and by- other ca';lses combine to glut markets ing no furtber back than 1837, and

the east end and were attended by the
laws were adopted, setting forth the and stop trade, no amount of money beginning with tbat year, we had great

ladies of the two granges in a manner
objects of the association, and some will set tbings rigbt again."

. business depressions in '37, in '47, in

that those present could not resist tbe
very Interestina and instructive ad- These are sample sentences. It is '55 and '57. After that came on the

tempting spread. A well arranged
dresseswere delivered. The convention evident to us, at least, that our critics civil war, followed by the panic of '73

dance programme was enjoyed by lovers
continued over from Wednesday to have been led away from tbe thought I

and tbe dull times of 1884.. In none of

of the "light fantastic," to tbe delight- �bursday evening. The evening ses- presented by the FARMER; for the those mstances
,

was the "bard times"

ful music of Prof. Heck's orchestra. •

sions of both da:;s were held in the Sen- Union writer produces a long arrav ot chargeable to money. We know wbat

___.__

ate chamber. We bave not room now witn�sses to prove that they believe a I will b� ,said by our critics about this

Time's Up.
for any of the addresses, but will use scarcity of money effects low prices,' proposition, and particularly

its allusion

A, good many of our subscribers, by
portions of some 'of tbem as we may

and that a redundancy of money effects
to the panic of 1873. It will, be said

Iooking at the labels or tags on their
need tbem. One important fact was high prices; and our Iowa correspond- that contraction of the currency caused

papers, will see their time of subscrip-
stated by Mr. Cowgill, Government ent, after saying-"In the present case �he distress that began in this country

tion is expired. The letter t means
agent. He cut cane last October and there may be, as you assume, plenty of

I
III September 1873. But the truth is,

1885, and the figure 6 means the sixth
covered it�laid it down on the ground �oneY"-he proceeds to assign several that, altbough in '64, '65, '66 and '67 the

number or issue of the paper In the year.
and plowed earth over it. At several different causes of bard times and final-

amount of currency in the country was

ThIS is a reminder to all such, tbat if
different times since then be bas taken ly concludes that-"These money pan-

in round millions, in '64, 833, in '65, 983,

they do not wish to lose any numbers
out portions of the cane andmade.sugar ICS * * * are always traceable to a faulty

in '66, 891, and in '67, 826. there was a

they ought to renew at once.
out of it. Tbe last experiment was system of legislation." Both of them contraction to '693 million in '69, and

And we will add, that the paper has
made about the last of January, just a say a great many things that bave no then began an expansion in millions

been given regularly the past three or
few days before the meeting of the con relevancy to the proposition put by the in '70, 700, in '71, 717, in '72, 738, in '73,

four weeks to persons whose time had
vention. He brought the melada with FA�ME� . .w�at tne Union's witnesses 1750. The �e�t year, 1874, tbe amount

expired. 'l'his was done to aceommo- �im; that is, the sirup fromwhich sugar
believe IS nothing to t�e point; what I �as 781 mIllIon, in '75 it was 77<3. in '76 .

. date some who wished to renew but
IS made, and sugar crystals in it were

defects eXist 10 our legislation is noth·IIt was 74.9. In 1880, the amount was

were not quite ready. We have gone to
plainly visible under a lens. A good ing to' the point. We said that the, 735 million, in '81 it was 780, in '82 it

the limit of the accommodation. Manv
eye, unassisted, could distinguish tbe present hard times were not caused by was 798, in '83 it was 817. Tliese figures

have renewed and are saved. But tbis
crystals, Analysis of the juice at the scarClty of money, and in discussing are taken 'from "Statistical Abstract of

week we shall resume our regular habit
times of the different experiments that proposition several brief argu-

tbe United States, 1883, siKth number."

of cutting off names as the time paid
sbowed tbat there was no 'decrease in ments were presented to impress upon

See page 18. We have not at hand just

for expires.
sugar in the older cane as compared the reader's mind the fallacy of tbe now tbe precise figures for 1�4, but

We hope tbat not a single subscriber
with tbat which was tried immediately very common opimon attributing every

tbere was an increase6f circulation over

will neglect to renewpromptly. Weare
after the cane was cut.

stress of weather in business to a scarc- that of 18S3. rJ.'hese amolInts do not Ill

putting a great deal .of work on the
This is a -very important discovery,

ity of money.
clude silver dollars or gold coin or Gov

paper, andwill not weary in efforts to
because the great problem is cbeapness'

Now, let us look at thismatter a little
ernment bonds. Tbey includ� circulation

present the bestmatter attainableevery
and if we can extend tbe time of work: �ore d,eliberately. As a general propo· of all banks, demand notes, Treasury

week. ing the cane by burying it, as has been
sltion It may be stated that the amount notes, compound interest notes, silver

There is no adya';�e wool mar-
done in this case, we have got over one

of money in a given commnmty has certificates, fractional currency-silver

ket, but J.'rices:are steady, and there are
of the great obstacles in the way of

little to do with the volume of business and paper.

no indicatIOns to cause alarm. Signs
economy.

transacted tbere. It frequently hap- This sbowing, or any other correct

are bopeful, thougb the peculI'ar condI'- All
-1-

.....-- p.ens th!it i� times of business depres- compIlation of the facts.will prove that

tbe snow bad left this part of tbe SlOn there IS th th

tions surrounding the wuolI'ndustry for-

more money among e e turning point in the volume of our

country when our last issue was run off. people than th
." d t' "

bid bope of any immediate rise.
h

ere was III goo Imes
I
currency since the war was in. 1869,

But more came on Sunday, and Monday t e year before or tbe year after. In wben the lowest point'was reached.
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still a little damp, sprinkle on the flesh side . THE MARKETS.
an ounce each of alum and saltpeter pulver-
ized, rubbmg It In well; then lay the flesh
sides together and hang In the shade three

By Tel£tjraJph, February 9, 1885.

or four days, changing the under or Inside
STOOK MARKETS.

skin to the outslde every day, until per
fectly dry. Then scrape the flesh side with

1\ blunt knife to remove any particles of

flesh that may remain. If only one skin Is

cured, it must be roiled up when the alum

and saltpeter ar� rubbed on.

BLACK TONGlIE.-Elias Chipp started In
the winter with 130 head of cattle, the most
of which were calves. He has lost 44 of
them and says 6 morewill be dead Inside of
3 'lays, all of the same complaint. The

St. Louis.

whole bunch seems to be afflicted In the CATTLE-Receipts 400, shipments 600. Stead7

same way, or nearly all. They uegln to ItO demand largely exceeded thempply. Exporta

down In flesh. and keep getting poorer until 0 75a6 00. good to cholco shipping 0 20aIi 60, com- ;..:

thev can't stand, and finally die. They eat mon to medium 4250000. butchers' steers 351la

and drink heartily all the time. When dead 460, cows and heifers 3000375, stockers 8 5Oa4 00,
their tongues are black, and all rotten at the
roots. and some have rotted clear off. There feeders 4 ooa4 ss.com-red Texans 8 75a4 00.

are hard lumps swell on the,1r legs and SHEEP-Receipts 1,800, shipments-. Higher

bodies as hard as hone. What is the matter grades firm. Common to medium 2 25a3 00, good

with the cattle? Chipp lives 20 miles north to choice 6 ,,�u4 00.
of Ellis In Rookseouuty, Kansas. Chicago.

-The calves are affected with black' The Drovers' Journal reports:

tongue, a disease allled to malignant HOGS-Receipts 14,000, shi'pments4,500. Market

authrax. If the calves hadbeen kept in unevenbutgeneraltY,strong;5a'IOchlgher. Rough,

good condlnon from the time 0' their birth, packing 4 40a� 75, packing and shipping 4 71ia5�,
and kept on good food and drink, and had lIgh) 440a4 90, skips 3 ooa4 30.

'

not been permitted to drink stagnant water
CATTLE-Recelpts8,400,shlpmentd,�OO. Trade

or stand out In the cold and wet-storms, badly blocke'd by storm, Market nominally

strong; Steers, averaging 1.400 to 1,600 lb.:,
they wonld probably be all right now.

brought 5 70a6 30, do. 1,200 to 1,850 Ibs. 5 00a5 66,

Thesemalignant diseases may be prevented, do, 1.000 to 1,�00 Ibs. 4 211a4 75, corn- fed Texas 4 10

-but they cannot be cured, a4711.
'

, SHEEP-RcClllpts 1,BOO, shipmen!. 100. Market

Book NJtioes, firm, Common to medium 800&8 54, good to

oholce 8 75a4 00.

The Journal's Liverpool cable quotes: Cattle

10 lower; best Americans 1Sc dressed.
,

Kansa. City.
The Dally Live Stock Record reports:
CATTLE-Shipping steers: The receipts to·da,.

wero very IIgbt-not over 10 or J2 loads. The

cattle were mostly of light weight and It wassald

the best load out of the yards did not average

over 1,250 Ibs. The market was strongAndacLive

from the opening and everytnlng en sale was

closed out by noon at 10a150 advance. Sales at
480114 90.
BOGS-Heavy: The run was light, anti it wu

thought the quality was a shade better than on

SaLurday. Themarket opened strongand active,
with packQrs principal buyers. and some sUght
�lstance from shippers. The bulk of hogs laId

10c higher than on Saturday, but some load.

brought only oc more, and the supply all sold bl
noon.' Sales 4 65a4 SO. Mixed 400&4 60. Llgh'
44Ua460.

plenty because Kansas "people are pay

ing and begging the chance to pay[fJ;om
1 to '3 per cent. a month as interest."

Responsible men in Topeka are adver

tising money to leud at 6 and 7 percent.
Interest, and interest and commissions

on large loans aggregate 7 to 9 per cent.

The Governor, in 'his message, recom

mended a change in our interest laws,
fixing the lawful rate at 6 per cent. It
is now 7. And a bill is pending to ef

fect the change.
If any apology is due our readers for

the extreme length of thisarticle, it is
hereby tendered. We know how

strongly some people feelon the "money
question;" and our assertions having
been denied, then misapplied, it seemed

to us proper that a clear statement

should be made even though it be long,
The dose will not be repeated except it
be in homeopathic form.

That was four years before the panicof

'73. There was a steady advance every

year from '69 to '74., when the amount

was 781 million. then there was a steady

decline to '78,when the amount was 729

millIon, since which time there hasbeen

a regular increase.
These ligures ought to be conclusive

of themselves. But here is another

thought. Wheat-land it was about

the low price ot wheat that this discus

sion was started)-is advancing 1D mar

ket value. December 1, last, in Kansas

City, wheat was' selling at 50 cents' per
bushel.

'

Last Saturday, January 31, the

price had risen 12t cents per bushel, or

25 per cent. 'l'hat is one evidence of

returning good times.
In the same time a great many other

evidences of approaching good times are

at hand. The New York Produce Ex

change, January 24. ult., says-"The
prospects are good for an active foreign
demand for wheat, flour, corn, oats, rye
and provisions, lience monev promises
to be, plenty for months to come." Sec

retary of the 'I'reasurv, McCulloch, last

Friday, referring to what was done in a

conference at his office, said: "There

is no cause to apprehend any interrup
tion in the general business prosperity
of the country." Henry Clews & Co.,
New York bankers, January 24., said
"Trade and industry are already exhib

iting encouraging symptoms of revival,
and the old elements of disturbance are

graduallypassingaway." TheDirector

of the 'mint says that contrary to his

own expectation and general opinion a

greater amount of gold was obtained

from the mines in the United States in

1884 than during any previous year. A

commercial house in Baltimore, last

month, looked up the situation as to

labor employment and bustnesa gener

ally, and reported that a long list of

leading enterprises have resumed work

in the last four weeks. The number of

hands employed bv these concerns, as

ascertamed by special reports, is above

90,000, and the estimated number em

ployed by smaller works that have lately
started up, and not given in tbis, is fully
10,000, making a total of 100,000 men

who have gone to work in manufactur-

• ing enterprises since January 1,in addi
tion to a large number of miners.
But there has not been any unusual

expansion of the currency. Our critics

say there has been contraction,and that
contraction produced the low prices of

wheat; yet here we lind the price of

wheat advancing 25 per cent. 1D two

months, and evidences in all directions

of reviving trade.

Some curious notions have people on

this subject. Seven years ago, when the

silver bill was on its passage, Mr. Hew

et., of New York, a statesman, said-

"Mr. Speaker, this bill is introduced
as a measure of relief. I wish to put it
upon record that it will intensify and
aggravate prevalent distress. I go fur
ther, and say that recovery from distress
will be impossible until this bill is swept
from the statute book, as it will be
within one vear by an indignant, de
ceived, and outraged people."
But the bill (to remonetize and coin

silver) has proven to be a good one, and
there is no outraged -people crying out

against the silver money of thecountry.
And Secretary McCulloch says there is

no danger whatever to bej1apprehended
from the presence of the silver dollar.

Our Iowa correspondent has several
different theories on this subject. He

says the trouble is scarcity of money,
and cites the withdrawal of bank

notes.' Their place was filled bV silver
coin. Then he says it is under-eon

sumption. That is a comprehensive
reason, indeed, and will cover the case

like a blanket. Then again, he says
"These money paniCS * *.4* are al

ways traceable to a faulty system of

legislation." , He says money is not

Janua.ry Weath�r,

Prof. Snow, In his weather report,
says: This month was marked by its

low temperature. unusual depth of

snow, and light wind velocity. Al

tbough the mean temperature was lower

in two preceding Januaries of our rec

ord (in '73 and '75), the number of zero

davs was three greater than in any pre

vious month of the seventeen vears,

The rainfall, including melted snow,

1.66 inches, which is 0.4.6 inch alove the

January average. Either rain or snow,

in measurable quantities, fell on ten

.davs, The entire depth of snow was

eight-inches. The sleighing was excel

lent during the greater part of the

month. The thickness of the ice on the

Kansas river was eighteen inches.

The Dorcas Maga,zine, a periodical de

voted to the interests of women and the

home, has completed its flrst year's work.

Its pages are filled with plain directions for

making an Infinite variety of useful and dec

orative articles, and its aim Is evidently not

only to help women to employ their time In

a nseful and pleasingmanner, but also to be

of servtce to those whom necessity compets
to labor.
There are thousands of women through

out the land supporting themselves by the
aId of the crochet-hook and knitting

needle, to whom the Dorcas Is Invaluable.

The patternsgiven are selected with care and

taste, and the working directions, which,

by the way, are printed withont abbrevi

ation, are tested by an expert, to prevent
mistakes. Knitting, netting, crocheting,
all kmds of embroidery, and artistic

needle-work are treated in Us columns.

Innumerable hints and suggestlon», with

regard to personal and home decoration are

given, which may be enlarged indefinitely.

The Dorcas has found an unoccupied field

and Is filling it in so satisfactory a manner,

that it is fast becoming a recognized author

ity on all matters pertaining to womanly
handicraft. During its first year it aave

double the value promised. Each number

contains more technical matter than can be

purchased separately for ten times its cost

to subscribers, which is $1 per year. Sample

copies sent to anyone in the United States

or Canada, 011 receipt of 10 cents. Address,

Dorcas, 87'2 Broadway, New York city.

Inquiries Answered,
SICK HOGs,-What is the proper t.reat

meut for hogs that 10Rt their appetite? I
have some tuat don't thrive welliateiy.
-We cannot tell from t.his statement any

thing about the condition of the hogs except
that they are 110t thriving, and hence cannot

know what to prescribe. We will suggest,
however, change of feed, and if the hogs are
costive or have worms, move the bowels

with 011 cake or something of that kind, and

feed cooked food, boiled potatoes, corn and

the like. Feed it warm and no more than

will be eaten readily .

RussrAN MUL�ERRY:_SI{lN WORMS.

(1) Plea ie toll Ole through the FAH)IER
where I can get some Russian mulberry
seed. (2) Also, you or ROUle of your readers
please teil me what to do to rid a COlipie of
steers from worms that have located them
selves between the skin and flesh.

-(1) The Mennouites in Rice county have
the seed. Write to E. L. Meyer, Sterling,
Rice county. (2) Feed the steers flax-seed

meal, oil cake, wheat bran-something to

get the bowels loose and blood in good con

dition, then feed plenty of clean, nutritious

food; get the animals in good condition and

the worms will disappear.

BEST PIG FEED.-Which would be the
most valuable early feed for hogs, dura, sor
ghum, or corn drilled In? What is the com

parative VAlue of dura with other green
fepo for soiling through the season? Is the
wild tea found on our prairies wholesome as

a beverage, or has it mectlcinalquallties that
render it unfit for drink? If a medicine for
what complaints Is It valuable? When
should Itbe.gathered?

'

-We would hesitate to decide between

sorghum and corn, for they are both very

good. It would be well to try botn and test

it for yourself. As to dura. we have had no

experience with It, and cannot answer.

Walt until the plant--"wild tea," comes up,
protect a stalk so that it will not be Injured
or broken, and when near maturity, dig it

up, roots and all, send It to us, and we will

have It examined by a protesslonal botanist.

To ,TAN SHEEP SKINS.-Will you please
give a receipt for tanning sheep skins so
that the wool will stay on and the leather
be tough?
-Take two skins and wash them well In'

strong soaps rds to clean the wool thoroughly
and then rinse In clear cold water to remove

all the soap. Dissolve alum and SAlt each

one,half pound in enough water to cover the

skins, and let them soak 1D It about twelve

hours; then take them out and hang them
over a pole to drain. When well drained,
stretch carefully over aboard to dry. While

The officers elected by the Kansas

Cane and Sugar Association for the cur
rent year are-President,W. L. Parkin

son, Ottawa; Vice President, John

Bennyworth, Larned. Secretary, Wm.

Sims, Topeka; Treasurer, W. A. Peffer,
Topeka.

Bricks made of cork constitute one of the

new German Industries. The usual size is

ten by four and three-fourths and two and a

half inches. They are prepared from small

corks, refuse, and cement, and have not

only been used for certain building pur

poses, on account of their lightness and ISO

lating properties! but are also employed as a

covering for' boi ers, In preventing the radi

ation of heat.

Willow basket making, which was begun
n a modest way not many years ago, has

developed Into an Important branch of In

dustry. It employs no fewer than 39,000

people, and the ware finds a profitable mar

ket, not only at home but In many foreign
countries. The demand for the raw mate

rial has given quite an Impetus to willow
culture In Germany, and trees better adapted
to the needs of the manufacturer have been
introduced. About 200,000 hundredwetxnt
of willow withes are annually Imported.
The people of the village of Hetnberg, who
redeemed 300 acres of swamp lands a few

vears since, and devotpr! them to willow

planting, this year real'7.eda lout S1,750 from
thtl sale of the witt as to the Saxon and

WurtemlolDrgmanufacLuftlfs.

New York.

CATTLE-Beeeves, receipts 3,SOO.
-

Market ao

tlve and there was an early clearance. Extreme

prices for steers II 20a7 10, 1 car lond at 7 80, gen·
eral _ales 5 3 'a6 00, oxen and bulls a .00at; 5(1.

SHEEP-Receipts 11,000. Market firmer an4

activo. Common to good 8 75a1i 25, prime 61iOa

590, lambs 6 �ra6 75.
'

HOGS-Reoelpts 18,000. Market steady; 470&

ali 00.
'

PRODUCE MARKETS.

�Ne�rk.
WHEAT-Sales 34.000 bus at 89�a89}1ic.
CORN-Cash No.2 49%a51Yoc.

St. Louis.

WHE'AT-No. 2 red, 85YaaS5�o casb.
CORN-86a36)4c cash.

OATS--29!.{c cash.
RYE-Firm, 60c bid.
BARLEY-Quiet,60a80c.,

Chlca&,o.

WHEAT-Cash·No. 2 red bOo

CORN -Cash 86%837c.
OATd-DuU; Ca'h and Feb i70.

RYE-Steady at 63c.

BARLEY-Quiet at 63a65c.

FLAX BEED-Qulet ILt 1 "7.
Kansas City.

Price CurrentReports:
WHEA.T-Recelved Intn elevators the past 48

hours 26,4',8 bus, withdrawn 82689. In store 710"
560. A weak and very sluggleh market was had

to,day. No 3 red wlnler, cash (6)4c bid II�M�
asked. No. 2 red Winter, cash 62Yae bid 6�JlI"
as�o'liN-ReCflved Into eievators the past 48

hours 3'U68 bus.wltbdr...wn 4f>,:.!'ll!,m store 1U,26i.
No.2. Feb first halfno bids 31l�C 8.IIked. ,

RYE-No, 2 eash, eec bid 07Yae ...ked.
OATS-No. II cash, 27c bid 29u Bsked.

, BUrT to.:H. -Tbe tone of the market In general 111

dull. Choice' 0 f...ncy rnlls are In lair demand

and stea: y. Otber grades quiet.
We quote packed: ..

Creamery fancy fresh made....................... 29880

Creamery: cbolce" .. 26a.2'7

Creamery, ftllr _
22a24

Creamery.lnf<rlor to common Ifl&18

Choice d...lry................................................
19a2D

Fair to good dairy, " 12a14,

Storepac�ed tablo gooda.................. 12&

We quote rolls: '

Good to cholce ...r.............................
......... 18&1"

f�::::roor�:::.:·.::·::::.::::·:::::.:::·:::::.:::·:::::::::::::::::: 1�: 8
EGGS-Receipts and supply very 1I11ht. Markel

excited and prices Irregular. We quote firm at

8�HEESE-We qnote new eastern out or store

Full cream: Young America 140 oer lb; dotwin.

or f1a18 ) 3�c; do Cheddar. 18�c. Part sklll1:

YounR America 9alOc: lI.ata 8�YIl: cbeddar 8�
90. Skims: Young America 6.7c; fiats 5�;
uheddar5\.<&6c.
POTA.1·OEe-We quote home grown In a _aU

way at 1>Oa800 11 bus, Consignmentsm 'car loada:

Early Rose 47a500. White Neshannock OOa�20,
Peachblow autl otber choice varletlesMa68o. Col·

orano slock 6!a65c.
SWEE'r P0TA'rOES-Home grown 600 (or J'64

per b',s: yellow 7oo90c 11 bus.
'l'URNIPS-We quote consignments at 600 per

pe��O�)M CORN-Hurl 3�4c, I16U,workin, 2aSo

common 1alJ..sc, crooke'd�8i�.

9
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£)orticl11tur� � Johnson Grass Seed:transplantlng the, tender ones, to give prune my trees during fall and winter,
them a chance to attain a good size. leavjng the limbs on the ground. When
E h b b Fresh, weU-cleaneil Seed for ...Ie at U.5O per busb,l.ao OX may e 'used to bring forward the bark is eaten off on one side, I turn (Jash to eccomnany o.der. DeRcrll't.lv. ci'rcular ""nt

'P .

y '[J' tb d t hill f b th t '11 fl' I
on application, JOS. HARDIE'" OO.;SelU1a,All\bama.repare our n» e ,

.

WO I so cucum ers, .ua WI na ly them ever, 'I'liis accomplishes two ob- --------.-----
The KANSAS FARMER every wiuter occnpy the entire space and give a out- jects, viz.: pruning, awl.giving .th.e r�b-, Branch Valley Nursery Co. Peabody 1(8urges its readers to prepare hotbeds for ting by the end of June. bits something to eat without IllJurmgl'l Th R

I ,I'
the growth of early vegetables. With II The box being made. and the time 0.1'- t G "7 B

e usdan Mulberry and Apricot .peclal-my rces. . vv , AILEY. tleo. Nu....rymen and Dealers, write for wholeoalelittle labor at the right time, every f'am- rived fill' starting. the heating material Wellington, Kas. prlceo. E. STONER'" BON.
ily may have vegetables earlier than must bH provided. For this nothing is P. S.-'I'he trees that were girdled all
those grown in the open Helds. The better than horse manure, though an the way round l'sav(:'(l by banking them
time is at hand when the work ought to admixture of leaves grves a more steady up six 01' eight inches With soil above
be begun in Kansas. and.lasttng heat except where the ma- the injured part, the mound extending
As to the method of preparing a hot- nure bas been thoroughly prepared. two feet or more around the trees.

�ed, that is Simple, easy, and not ex- This is done by placing it in a heap to G. W. B.
pensive. When all is ready the seed is partially ferment" turning it over once

sown, the soil kept moist as well as or twice in the meantime. This allows
warm,'and the new plants will soon ap-

the rank and violent heat to pass off,
pear. A good 'and cheap method of after which the mass will maintain a

making, a hotbed is given 'below. It more equable and lasting warmth. The
seems strange, a contemporary says, bed may be formed either ahove or par
that this device for giving a month or tially below the ground. Wbere there
.slx week's advance to many kinds of is no danger of water standing in the

early vegetable plants, is not more COlli- soil, the better way is to sink a pit the

monly found on the rann. 'I'he sash, size (,f the frame, about eighteen inches

readv glazed, may be had for about $2 deep. 'I'his partially protects the bed

e!1ch;!1nd �he lumber required is slrqply from -the cold, piercing winds of depart
one board' for the back, about twelve ing winter. If tile hot bed bas to be

Inehea wide; another, for the front, built on the level, make it two feet
about Dine inches, witt} the end pieces larger all around than tile frame. Use,
sawed to Ilt. If only one sash is used, if possible, a portion of the manure that
a �ttii) is required at each side of tbe has heat in it already, or-it will sou e

box, projecting two inches, to keep the times, during a cold time, be very dIm
sash in place. But a better size is made cult to get the heat started. In making
with two-aashea. 'I'wo boards are cut, the bed do not throw In the manure in
to suit the dimensions of the -sash heaps, but break it up and spread
which, at the usual size, of three feet evenly·,or.it will heat and sink unevenly,
six inches by six feet, will make the ,and so disturb th.e seed bed. Press
boards seven feet one inch. Let the down the manure firmly with the fork,
end boar.ts project about two inches land when fillishe� it may be ,for the pur
'above the sides. 'I'lris forms the two poses Irere mentioned about two and a

outside bo�ndaries to the snah. In the half feet deep. Place on the frame and
middle of, 'the box, sink an Inch strip sash, an� pack a littlemanure all around
into the back and front boards, on wbich the outsld� to keep out lih.e wind, keep
is nailed another strip, two ,incbes'wide..closed until the he�t.has l'Ise�.
This is the middle division of the sash, Select any good frJa�le soil at hand A :tfew Use for Safe Deposit Vault�.
and leaves a channel one and a hair and spread evenly over tbe 'whole sur- One of our well-known New York seed
inches wide. for each sash to slide in. face to the depth of .about six inches. firms has now on deposit in the Mercantlle
Such a bed will give room for the growth Unless it is made with' verv green. ma- Safe Dopostt Oompnny's vaults four hundred
of all the vegetabl�s hkel'v to be wanted nure, �h� seed ma� be sown as soon as pounds of Henderson's Snowball Canll
for early transplanting. Itmay contain

the soil IS �ar�. '10 make-sure of this flower Seed, which nt tliel selling price of

two divisipns, If desired; the cabbage, th�'�st � S.tlCk III the ceu�er, and when nile hundred dollars per pound· shows the
cauliflower and lett Ice growing 1D Olle fauly warm to tbe touch, It may be COll- value of this seed to be fnr,ty thougand dol·

s3sh, and tomatoes. melons, cucnmbf>rs. sic1ered as in a fit condition. lars. Not only is this plan of depositing in
. vaults fonnd to be chea.per than inS'urance,egg·plants 3Dd other tender plants may

�-,--------
,bllt what is of more ill1portanceis that if the

occupy the other, not forgetting a small Protection of Apple T,rees. seed should be destroyed by tire this quan-
space' for the raising of flower seeds for Kqlnsa8 F()J/�': tity lIoces 'aI'V for j,hf>ll' traiJe could'not be
early.planting. Th,is 'month', Ft'bruary, 'aud .March, re[laced at nny price in time for the sprIng
Where tbe facilities will. warrant it. with me·'iu t,he yeal's passed, the rabbits s�les. When it is considered that foUl' hun

the bed may be made of four sasb, did more damage to my trelOls than in all dred pounils of Cauliflower seed will tinder
which will r��ftiire two sixteen.foot the balauce of the year. Two years ago

.favorable conditions produco nearly thirteell
b tl 1 t f 1\,'

' milliou plants, which when headed foroards with end pieces, and three strips Je s 0 ,next b�arch the rabbit.s were
b mRl'lu't and sold nt tV(lli eight cents pt'rfor the sash to run on, made as ·above. very ad, girdling quite a number of my bead will pro Ince the �Ulil of three'qnart']'sThis size will give one compartment for trees, taking the bark off entirely ttround ot a milliou llollars, the value this vegetableearlY'lettuce, two for cabbage and cau- some of them, this too after four appli-, has attainecl in tllis country, where twenty

liftower, one for tomatoes, peppers, egg- ca.tions of hog's liver, clucken aud rab· five years ago it was almost 111l1wown, be
plant, and similar tender things, while lIits' mtrails,remedies that had formerly comes readily apparent.
the other may be .devoted to furnisbing been successful; but in this instance
annuals fur the flower garden. The these remedies were '.a dead, failure.

box,ortrame,asitiscalled'bygarden- 'I'lle same night after the above reme- TOPEKA SEED·HOUSE.
ers, b�ing ready, tbe next consideration dIes were applied during the day, these 0 h �dis' tbe hotbed itself, and tile ti.me of nasty pests would gnaw my trees just ,r,,C a·r. Grass,. starting. . This, of counse, will vary the same as jf I 1.adn't used any pro
largely with the locality, the season be- tective taritf at"all. I tbink these rab-

, TIMOTHY,ginning at the South in January, and bits of mine are in favor of free trade.
'ending as late as the middle of March I am now satisfied that to prot!:lct CLOVER, :: BLUE GRASS.
in the extreme Nortb. Where the ob- apple .trees sometuing must be used to
J'ect l·S BI'mpl t

.

I t f t 'd t Our Garden SEled� are direct f)'(lm Growers,• y ()tralSe p an s orou £1 e pl'even the approacb of these pests to
bedding, it is useless to begin earlier the tree. A.fter two years trial with

fresh and true to name. Orders promptly tilled.
than two months in advance; six weeks tarred paper I am well pleased with the

Send for Price List or' Seeds.

will often do. In tbis latitude, tbe results, aud sball continue to use it. Address
.

planting season for outdoors is, for sucli Costing 3 to 4 cents per pound will not DOWNS & MEFFORD,
hardy vegetables as cabbage, from the make it very expensive for young trees. 78 Ka.nsa.s Ave., TOPEKA, KAS.
1st to, 'th,e middle of AP!il, while such This is tbe way I applied it tomy trees: Lee's S u I)lmit Nurseries.
tender vegetables as tomatoes from the The paper was cut so as to extend WI G REGG AND CUT H BERT BLAIR :BROS., PROPRIE'l'ORS,1st to the middle of May. If started t'J twelve inches up from tilE)' ground Raspb�rry Plantstoo 'early, the heat becomes exhausted and to reach once and a balf around the In any quaIltlty.. I �ak,1I a,speclalty of these

Lee�B ,Summit, Missouri.
before freezing weather leaves us, and trunk,' tben, with No. 20 broom wI're, plants, and I can' guar..:ntee them true t:o name 7b our Patrom, O�Oliartz.t.t8 and Planter.:

t I· 'h h h
Parties desirIng to. pincbase plants of these vltrle: We would respectfully call attention to our heavyo rep enJs t e eat of an exhausted fasten the paper on so that,the edges of ties will find it tOflllelr advantage ·to correspond Bup.,plles and most excellent quality of Nuroery nro·h tb d

.

h t bl' with me, Hend for List. "

�

o e reqUires muc rou e. Besides the paper meet or lap over a little. Two Ii'RED .EA.SON', Frult.Grower, ducts. conolstlng 01' Apple, Peacb, Pear, Oli.rry. Plum,
this disadvantage, the plants become pieces of the wire are necessary' one . Leavenworth, Kas. etc., Berrlea,aild �rape Vines of tbe, 'virlou. BOrtH.

too I b f th
' AIIlIl Orna(llentlll and,Sbade Trees Plants, Ro... andarge e ore e ti.q:le for planting' near the tOp, the other near the lower H

Shrub.. Hedge PIRnts. Foreot Tree' Seedllngof and
out-of-doors: '.rhc mid,die, of February part of L'Le paper. Thl'S I leave onWl'n- .

�rt Pione,e,r Nu,rseries, Ev�rgreepB!from.6Inchesto4feel. Prlceolow.
�u

�
. ,Special attenUon 10 called to tlie facl tbat our agenta

�ay ,be safely. assumed as the prope� ,ter a�d:, s,u,mmer; and as the tree expands [E8tabIlB�ediJ5��n��'rbr:!:'aie'3��J8n scot�. KaB.,
,

�:::oi�r:i�d W��h u�rIW�;�:f!!�c:�. o�� :�:�o���"tu;ne. h,ere. and If the crop of the hardier loosep, tl�e :wire.
I "

" FORT SOOTT,I :I!: IG\NSAS.' qulrlng lIgenta to ohow thelrce.t1l1oatea, BOaB to avoid
t bl I te'"

'
.

A full 11 f '" any mistakes or deeeptiono. '

VM,ei�rjlo, ,Les are p ,1't;t, u out tbe
f
last o�! I Helle is ano'ther method .that I use, to naDie, No�Xb�tllil��'Jf ��r'i�il:.!\:��:��t::.;o· Order. eent by mali promptly attended to. '

Mch, lIhtHlpace may then be used fo'r prevent datrl�ge to the lower limbs: I 'Ref.rence: Bal1l< cif·Ft. 8eott.' For otber teBtlmonlali •
I BLAIR BROS .• Proprleton.

,

..
868 our,Co,tal!liue. 1 i, I

.

Lee'.8�t, )(0,

I

T.o Destroy the Oodling Moth.
Kansrt8 Farrmer:
I send you a prescription for the cod

ling moth. Please publish it and ask
all of vour readers to t.ry it and ask their
neighbors to try it: Take open-mouthed
vessels of anv kiud. Old tin cans, such
as decorate the alleys and vacant lots of
all cities lind towns; nail to apple trees,
just high enough to be out of the way
of hogs or anything else that may run
in the orchard; take of molasses, water
and cider vinegar, in such proportions
as will cause it to fermeut readily, and
put a little in each can. Visit them
every few days and skim out the moths,
so that more may get in. The liquid
will need adding to occastonallv. If it
rains in it, add a little molasses; if it
dries, add water- and molasses. The
idea is to keep it all the while ferment
mg.
Put up as soon as trees blossom, and

keep up as long as you flnd auy moths.
We tried It last year and caught them
by the thousand, and shall continue it
this year more €lxtensively.

E . .FOOTE.

Trees and Plants.

G !�.ar��ol!!�W�!!Ing NIAGARA. l,nnleNt Stock In
""WoRIO,' .. OATAI.OGUE FREE.

____ fiILA� WI:l.SON. ATLANTIC, IOWA.

,

Large otock of Fruit and Ornamentat Treeo, Sm"
Frults_peclally Grape Vlnes,-Shrub9, and Ever
greeno. Low prices on Dwarf Keiffer Pt'lir and Beed
ling CatalpaB. Spechtl (8.111Ueo (or Dealers, Price
LtBt free. KELSEY cit CO., St. Jooeph, Mo.

Y&�b�hJ��7��.RYNu��NfsA!1Green Houses at FORT SCOTT, KANSAS,
Largest Stock: of Nnrsery ana Green Honse
Plants in the West. BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS
TRATED CATALOGUE, now ready,
Jailed to dDDl1canta [ree.

'100,000
Peacll Trees in storage for immediate shiP

meut, Also Apple, Apricot, Plnm, Grapevines
and Furest 'rree Seedlings,

J¥jT- 200 Aores in Nursery. ""Q
,

Write for price list-Free. Address
J. B. WUd & Bro., SarcoIie, Mo.

The NIAGARA GRAPE
(The New White Grape,)

The only bearlug, vineyard In Kan8,,". I will ",,11the rooted 'I'wc-yeur-nld Vlueo at 82 each, free
rro.m re.trlc,lono. In large quantltleo 011 the vineyardplan, pavmenta to be uiade (rom bQ,lf net proceeds ofthe receipts of trult. at greally reduced prlc.B. Writefor terms. Addre.o 1tI., ORUJ\[RINE, JunctionCity. Kas., AutbortZl\d Agent for ... Ie of the NewWnlI,. Gr"pe (Niagara), propagator and dealer in alltbe loading v8rlP.t.I.. of IStrawberrleB, RaBpberrieaBlackberrlco, qooseberrtea nnd Grape Vlneo.

•

Burlingame, Kas.

T raes, T raes, T ressl
IMMENSE STOCK�

1,000,000 Russian Mulberry; 500,000 Hardy Catalpa
RUBJlan Apricot, DWl\rf Jun.berry, and all other kind
of li'ruit, Forest anc1 'Ornamental Trees. Grape Vinea.
Small Fruits, etc. A PAPER devote,l to fruit·
growing Free for one year to those who buy 51
worth o(tre.s. 100 Ru ••lau Mulberry for $1. 12 Con·
coni Grupe.!. 4 Russla'n Apricot, ,1. and 122 otber $1
8el.8, pet· wall, postpaid. Fore,t TreeB for Timber
Oll\lmR. Send at once for a Price List.
Addr..s CARPENTER & GAGE,

. Bower, Jefferson CO.t Neb.

FIRE! FIRE!FIRE!
Strawberries grown by an entire new process

wbich sayes at least 75 per cent. ot the labor and
expen"e of cultivatlon annually. It destroys
[[lsccts, Weeds, GrOSR Seeds, etc.. Saves Runner·
cutting D,nd Re setting oftener thl\l1 ollce In-eight
'yenrA. I bave the Largest and J:{eaithlest Vines
in tbl" section, and the tCla.! cost of cnltlvation
bM been lesR than l!4.00 per acre this seB.son. I
have for s3le hundreds of thousanos of STRAW·'
DERRY. BLACK AND RED RASPDERRY PLANTS, my
olVn grOwing, all warra,uted pure stuck llnd No.1
plants.
The above systerp.· is free to cvery pUI'ch'aser of

82.00 worth of phlnts, to others SlOO. Send fOl'
Price lisl of Plants and further particulu,rR,

. FRED LUCIA.
Flushing, Genesee Co" Michigan.

1



KANSAS

tl&e lJeterinorion.
- -

YOUNG MENI- READ TUI'I. ITHB VOLTAIC KI!;Lr 1.0. of M.",htt.n IIIlllbhr.n•.
....If··r tu s""d ttlclr celllhrtt.'el1 li:LECTRII'V,)LTAlC IKELT Imd lither KLhCTHIC APPLIA 0"8 "', Ir",1
r<lr thlo IY da)�. to DJ"U (y"uulI"r oi«)

gffilC'Odlwith nervous d�hll1 Y. 108- ... , vlLlLlIty au I m..n

nood, aud ...1I·klll·,relt trounlea Als" fur rueu
OI&ll�lO. lUmr�II(I., par ... IYtila, and mauv ot,her Idl.�tlSea. Cum"I,,"" I't'II.to,r... tldn t.o h ....lth. vllf r

,..nd mallhuodIlUaranlA'ed. No rlak I" Inrurred
.s 'hloty day. trl,,1 18 allowed. Write them at·
"npP fur 111,,",,&, ..<1 narnnhl..t r-ee,

=====:;:::=========::;::.==== THOROUGHBRED POLAN >CHIN AS
BERK SHIRE HOG s. A. produr..d .ud bred by A. O. MOORE" SOlf8. ()zKIOtI,

, lIZ 'rile beet bOil In th� world. We have lIIalle 8

My h.rd DO .. number. about Forty B ..e<II"1I Sows sl*('I"II.) of Ibl. b,..." f' r 88 yeK". We.re tho IM,...I

and Four Buar•• IDcludlnll rep....ntattv•• of tbe ....1. b,p. d... of I' OI'IJtJf/IIbr.d P,,zand·Ohlfl4O In th; worM.

(allllll" or tbe da" And al80 priM "ll1ol:'n at. tbe lead- ��:J�� OVWp7���'l�f!;�I��:!!dpta:11o�O�h���J���,,�,�,:
log abo... or this couatry, Cauada And EUJt'b.aci. 1 tnute, We btt\'e 16' flnw,. Aud )0 mAIf'. WP. at'e hrf'Pdlou

htlve DO" In QMt tn my 'herd 8OW8 that won In Eualand ��d 0Pi::������:'N:!� r,��,:;�� inl�:,��a; ,;t�
III 1888, 1882 aud 188l. an-t def!cemlanta of Dotef'l ,,,Ize- hr...dtaN 'rtf. 810'"' Journal 2li eta. tn 2 Cf"lIt B'lImpa

wtonen previnull to tbattlme. TbA prlnctl'al bear In Ocme and IIPeOHr "to,'k: "not, M repre"eDted we wll)

use tn my herd at prep:pot is ,. Duktl of Monmouth" Pll7 your ex. 811"8. �pp,dal ratt:8 by e:zpri:5ft8.

11361 ho 1Ion In 1883 the 8,.t prize at rour I.adloll ,.

Rho 10 Englaorl.IDchlilinll ftl'RtBt the Royal bhow. Acme Her� ofPoland Chl"naSand aloo Or.t prize al two I.adloglhowolo Canad.. !..l
He tbUB w�n Ills conuuuous ft.rlt I)rlz..a without bt>lot(
hoawn. a like re"ord [ bell.ve nn.r at aill.d by any
oth.. boar. I paid 1400 lor" Dute of MODIDomh." He
I. a Ipleodld hr_er. an animal of great conetttutlen
"od comu from the .ame family a. myoid bnar,
"Lord Ltverpool" 221, ror ..hom I Ilald f700. aDd who
II DOW al.,o.l, el....n ,ear. old and .,,11 ..live. I have

no.w a .plendld lot or pi,. 'rllUl l.hrPe to .Ix tno",b.

old. the bulk n( which ar� II'nt by .. Duk. of M'D·

moutb." J wool.' alMO apare a few or my lOW", yoong
nr old ...hen In 10111'. Bnd "art of my breedloll bnars. I

�������M�M���.�l�
IIOt •Word to ..11 M low 88 tbo.e wbo bougbt a ebeaver
<rla8:' of stock to "tart with, hut my pricea are r"8flOIl

able and whhln the reach or all who kuow tbe ..alue o(
IIrot-el88B stuCk, My hpr,1 or B.rkohlre••how M wUlh

tltze 81 hogs 0' any hrfed, and I am ,.ure 1 can ahow

mOrf' quality, BCllvlty. oonalltutlon and 81,..e thaD 18

combIned In anJ other br..d of hnAI Alm ...t If O{,t

every prorutneut bertl o. Berkehirf'8 to the Wfl8t cou

talne rel1resentaLlvt'1 frluu my bprd. and tbls alone,
con8tdeJeli In connection with tbe IIIAO ... prizes I bave
won ror tftll years PaHt at our IBrjlPllt ,bow8, proves
bpyood a doubt Ih. quality (lr .Iock 1 am p,ollucloll
'rom yl&r to year. No breeder or any kind or hoII'. III
Ibe Uulltd St..t I!' or Canana ha" for several yetlr. past.
bought and rnaloed III hlB herd flO many valu"bleaDI

wale at au fqu9.1 CORt. a� I ha.ve. I have fBFUpd an...

catalngue t,bls AP&SOn containlna the pedia-Iees 10 full

ormy berd Bnd a IIwlted rl••crlpllno of each animal.
together with a oompl.1e Hot of prize> won ror ••v.,al

yean p""t. '1'hl. catalollue I wilt ulall r.ee 10 all who
feeliotenBtell enouli.b tl) write for it.
I am ,,100 bl'e."ln� HIIIIl'lI'l'lvie Short·born Cattle

and Merluo Slle.p. Have llOW about 100 good young

PUR.:BJ-BR.:BJD

Berks-hire � Small Yorkshire
8'VVl:NE.

rThe paragraphs In this department are

pthered from our exchanjtus.-ED', FARM-
lIB.'
FISTULA.- Please give' the proper

treatment for fistula. One Bide formed

matter and discharged for a time. The

other side bad quite an enlargement but
is now mucb reduced, without appar
ently forming pUB; but for a time does

not seem to improve. Please give proper
treat.ment to be followed. [ The proper

and most successful treatment is using
the knife freely, either opening the

sinuaes clear through or at tbe bottom,
allowing the pus to escape freely, and
removing all diseased parts, keeping
.lean and dressing with some antiseptic
and astringent remedles. All powerful
caustics and escharotics sbould be

avoided, such as you have been using.
Call in some educated veterinary sur
geon to perform this operation. tor his

knowledge of the anatomy of the parts
enable him to operate with success.]

TENDER FEET IN HORSES.- I have
a saddle horse that appears tender and

lIore, aud frequently a little lame III his

front feet, the next day after being rid·
den fifteen or twenty miles. He shows

it more plainly after being recently
sbod and used on a bard road, though
be shows it frequently, to some extent.
after bis shoes have remained on fnT
several weeks, and especially if moved

ravidly over hard ground. He is a

borse of bigh action. Please advise
how he sbould be used or treated. [If
you can get a nice pair of bar shoes
made for fore feet. do so. If not. have
ordinary shoes put on-except that the
toe calk should be about one-quarter of
an incb higher than heel calks; the
latter should be short. Soak feet in
warm salt water for an hour, \.noming
and evening, daily. for ten days, then

applyMoore Bros.' golden blister around
the feet, from top of boofs to bottom of

fetJock:l.J
INFLUENZA.-I wish to ask what to

do for horsl s that seem to have a bad
cold or a kind of an epizootic cough,
and seem heavy and sluggish in their

movements, eat some all the time, but
are not hearty, appears to affect the
hend tbe most. Also, what mllst I do
for some.last spring lambs that cOllgh
barlly and are off their feed-care noth
in'.; for grain at all. l This is a specific
fewr, attacking animals at different
seatlOJ1S of tile year, and asmmiog dif
ferent forms. As it is in the form of
cltarrll in your stouk, steam the heao

occasionally and feed.on easily-di gested
and nourishing diet. Attend to the

general comfort hy clothing the hody
and bandaging tbe leg. a good straw

bed, warm stable well ventilated. Givo
2 drachms of pulverized nitrate of pot
ash in the water to drink tIJree times a

day, alld two ounces of the following in
a little cold water as a drench before

feeoing: Aromatic spirits of ammonia
! ounces, ether spirits nitrous 4. ounces,
compound tincture cinchonia 4 ounces;
mix. Give as directed. Hepeat if neces
sal'y.--Catarrh. we suspect, is also
the trouble with your lambs. Yon are

prl,bably keeping them too warm, or in
a place where tile cold air strikes them

severely at times. Look to this. and
remedy if possible. Feed some scalded
bran or oats twice a day. mixing in a

t"blespoonful of the following to each
one: .Pulverized sulphate of iron 8

ounces, gentian and ginger pulveriz�d
ot each S ounces, nitrate potassium pul·
verized, I pound. Mix and give as

directed.]
--------+-��----------

We are brePdloll:l6 0' the b••t IIf!lrcted eo ..s of the
Rho" .. namfMllI.,lu .. 10 I. fnuud 10 thf' couDlry direct
1f111cf't1d",,'" (rom Jmported .�(rM nrad DtJmI. We a.rt

���tr:''1IfI;''�:!����:ff�.relther breed, or both -BUell

\\" ".ve trle" .m ,II Yn'bhlr•• thorou.bly. Rnd
are .BUsH.d that th., caunot be exe�lltd "" " prolila.
"Itt hna to ra'8e. Th Y lll'e very rlocllM .ud mature
railidly. Bend for prkpil And ('"hll, gliP tl\ ..

WID"�le':::: J��Z�:::n"c'���a8.•::

Breeder of RIGH OLA.SS BERK.�HIRE 8W[N�\
My herd I. enmp""ed o( t"eotv bree<llol( eoWR o( ,the

I.RrllnK f.mlll"" known to f-me, be.�ed b.v Earl nf
c :a.r&181� lU41)9. !II y bo�a fire note I t.r Rlze, uniformity 1

flue tu'atifll broat\ bam!l 2reat d ....pth. with shllr • st"ODA
Ipge. They are pprrtlotly lDarkej� he.vlo2lfoofi coata of
hatr; whh ql,nltt.y- or 1.JJ)f\e tb�t RlIsble .. thern to carr.y
"rpat �f"hlbt. combtoln� q1tick and eR.�Y reefflua qual.
111 tock all rPcor,1ed 10 A. K. R. I am now p.e-
pa d to nil ord."" (or pl�., or eltber ."x. Prl.,..s
I"BBonable. uorrespoodence ..nd In.pectlon In..lted.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD

ramB (Ir Bste.
I hwe red II' ed rnt.s for shipping.
All parU•• vl.ltln� rroUi a dl.t.nce 'Will be

the tralo, tr notice Is gloen In tlwe.

For price. or any further lnrorlllatlon, .ddrpao

ISAAC 'VOOD. Oxford. T{oll.- PlONE�)"
"I'I e itwet-'lst,.-kt'B hel,.1 IIf t,1 e Slllllhw()st for t·flrl'e

COnAf'Clltiv-e ,'e,t18. Co IH,rh;"�w Hie bloon or all tilt'

11olluh.r .. tI'at'I)1J oj lhp. d:,,', 8i� Yl>tlr:-l a RI e laU·)'. l'l;!1
f'urntf;hl rl not (If kin. Qllrtllh 0 fltt ok alld ,lfdieref'8
tlr!lt. clU�ff. Prlr.e low. nUll f�:\'t r·hlp r .... tfA by HA)JJf!HP
to all VtJtllt�. PIgtl4If .IIff,"I·nt I4g A rpHc1� 10 Rhi," RUn

nrflfrB t,}lkp" (or fulurf> rl ..11\',,,'. S .li;.lf-otion f"lnrKl1-

tflf'd, For hl.:lot'y of hPlrl. pt>e \'01. IV. tl1"'P 1\1: Vol V.
pRep 47, Rnd Vol. VI, Plh!f>:;7 Ohio P.-C. Rer"H'(1. I have tblrty breeding eoW8, all matuud aDlwalo

and of tbe very be.t Itraln. or blood. I am ",IDg
three .pl.ndld Imported b08l'l1 hea' ed by·tbe .pl.Ddld
prl wlnner Plaotag.net .2919, wlnn.r of fll"e fhol
prl alld Rold medal at the leadlull show. In Cnl}�a
In 1881. I am now preparen to 1111 ordor. for pl�8 of
ellher ••., nnt aklD, or (or matured anlmnls, Prlcell
rP8IlOballle, S..tllifBll<!nn guRJ'antet'O' IWllii (OIl cata-
logue aod price list, free. 8. McOULLUGR,

Ottawa, .KaolWl.

met at

N. H. GENTRY,
Seda.lia.. Mo.

Pioneer Herd of Holstein
-ASIl-

WRLLllSG'fON H,EltD
ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

Ho" 207, ,\Vellingloll, Kn.nsas,

Preoilp,rs of 1.Ul"ROVED J 0 [.AND-CH(NA
HOGS ur 'he h'gh"st type. All well peClig �ld.

Cttrrcspuudenct:: :'lIJldL\ u.

For hC"ef, hulter, And cilpe!lc. l,J'eeil BOr.S I ElN6,
FIII'llIT�t'St, rHUI'n on 1l1()111't'J inv RI. 'll . iiwiul"'. brl"f.'d

DUH.uC JER,Sfi:Y-.l, Choke ." c1Rt red tlntt.lla.ls f�JJ
::iaiPi lI.V" "'M A liA RIJ:1 gR, ()I'CiEOr1, 1\10,
(!Orl'Pflplluc1ence 81.lllclt.ed. When writing llJentioll

t.hiJol pnt'l-'r,

MEADOW BROOK HERD

our crack boars,

11IIe WelJin�ton Herd of 'w!,)l-breo! n"d Imported
nPI'k",lre. Ie h.aded bv HOPEFUL Jo>: �889. The berd
cOIINI�1I1 "f 16 mat,ured 'brooli HOWA of lht) bf'st (amUiet.
Thl. herd bas no Ruperlor for 81zo �nd qultllt.y, aod tile
"(>1'\' bf'st strnins of Berkah1re bl(Jod. FUock all re
CO)'{!A in A. B. R. Corre8ponitence aOfl tnflfllPction
Invl!Cd. A,I,lrel!8 IU. l�. KEAGY,

·W.llin�tl)u. KRB.IF YOU WANT t-cJ IIF YOU WANT
A Young Sow bred to � .\. l"t 01 Plymouth

�
IF YOU WA.NT t::!

("'l IF YOU WA.NT
::r::
......

IF YOU WANT � Short·born Bull Calr,
A Young SOIV PI!!, ...-

(Il Wrlleto.
IF YOU WANT ll:Ei MILLER BROS.,
Any klud of Poland- ,!2! JUNCTION Cl'rY,

China Swine. M

A Young Boar Pig,
A Thoroughbred

Rr.. t· ...1Inc SI.Ot k rp. or<ie,l in American Rnd Ohio
R,'COnt8 'J'Ctm Duftif'ld i67fj A • .p,-C. R., at bead of
herd. A lwqye ttPllCP. with latfst illlprOVelUElnt8 or the
"llVnrlle brfi't'd. PereoDBi tnspeclion aoJlc1teu. Cones,
pondeocp. jlromptlv anaweJed.

JELLEY & FILLEY. Proprietor.,
KINGMAN, KANSAS.

i l:f81.pr't\·hit{',&rkRhlreand
l"(llnoct,l'htufl PhZ8, fille Set-

.

�;·It?�f�:· ���:t ��:;l����t��:
and Poultry I hnd nnd for

-

flale u,V W, (HDDON'S & Co.,.
WPi-t, ChpRt..er, Ul.&ester Co. ,Po..

Send stamp for Circulal' nlld Pnce Li�t,.

Rock Fo .. l.IlI.$l ,00
.ach

ROME PARK STOCK FARM
Foland-China �nd :Berkshire;

HOGS.

As a rain-drop foretells a Ftflrm, so does a

pimple upon the human body indicate

health-destroying-virus In the blood, which
ean be neutrallzed.and expelled only by Dr.
Harter's Iron Tonic.

.

RANKIN BALDRIDGE,
Parsons, Kansas,

BfPed.r of.Pure Poranil-Chlna Hogs. Tbl. hprd
fa rf'nlarkahle for lUI rilY. "YlDlUptr,Y RUff' BrA ftOO.1�';�;':"·hP��·.C�h·�I'l:er�. P�::';:I::�rit'::'''1nbtan;.!1
Pol.n�·Ohlna Rocnr".
Oorreopo!ldence InvIted.

'1'. A. HUBBARD, WELLINGTON, KAS., .

B .... iler or Large EoglJ.h BerkMhlres, h••ded
hy t.11"not.Po e1t .."-Sw .... pHf.ltkpfl', 1i,.1l.· ... 1 SIl\'pr··i2"'. G· n·
Pr-I Fultor,j and .1umbo. The Poland.Chlnas,
hPRrlpd hy t,hA ,...Iebraled hOlU8, Oor... '.-4 Vh:f.o", Ilht.,

��:�t!�t;!;���:����:..;!;�a:�·II.n�el���I:vC::"��I".:'n�
t'p"'�rrt"d tn tltfl Oh'o an ... Americqn Recorfh. Also
Rhort·horn Cattle for ••Ie. ..nr fortber In ror
mallon pr Orol-cl... atock, call or. ",rita..

We havE'! for ,ude a fine lot 0' Pllhuu1·0\!lna and
Rerk.blre PIIIfl. (rom 2 t" 6 month. old Ou.. I. tbe
Larlt"st herd of pure·bred Swine in the
State, Rod the ..ery b••t 8Iral". o( blood of each
hr.-pd, If you want any 0 our Riook wrUe lllt an" de
'crlbe what you want. We bave b�en In the bu�ln_

���; 'i:::';.&��dh'::I�,�I�n����r':1I!�BIlt��� -Bt!do��
ORI.MOB. Our hnRS are ftQP. tn torm nod Rhl�, of lal'ae
"""k, qnlck, llr"wt�. trOO� .hone.,bardy an� o( ..ODd..•
ful·vtt"Ut". Our Pnland-O"ln,i are reco,"<Ied· In the
AruulORo Pol&nq-Oblna Recnrd. � \,

. RANDOLPH .. RA:'NDOLPH,
EIIPOBU. LyoJl' 00., K.ulu&
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This, That and the Other.
A fastidious convalescent may be deluded

Into taking more nourlsluueut tban he
knows of. or is willing to tak«, by having
the yolk of an egg stirred into his rnornlng
cup of coffee, Beat the egg very light.
What is the difference between cocoa and

ebuco'ate? Both are made from cocoa
beans. but a large part of tbe fatty matter
the "cocoa butter't=Is taken from the
former, while all of It is I�ft in chocolate.
Cocoa, therefore, Is less rich than chocolate,
and is regarded as much 1II0re digestible.
"So vou acknowledge vou stole the

watch?"
"Yes, your honor."
"What caused vou to commit the crime?"
"Well, your honor, [ thought as 1 had a

good deal uf work before me on small pay,
I would try and gain a little time."

Experhuents have lately been made by tbe
French Government with a new kind of
siege gun of, prodigious power. it Is de
scribed as made of 8teel, and nearly thirty
feet long, and the tube is strengthened witb
ten coils of plated steel wire one millimetre,
or .039 Inch In dtameter, The composition
Is such that the canon, after a few dis
charges, becomes elongated by three mllli
metres. The weght of thIs gun Is fifty tons,
and It projects a shell weighing 297 pounds,
capable of penetrating armor platesnearly

S=I=X=I=n=c=h=es=tl=11=c=k=a=t=a=ra=n=g=e=0=f=7=X'=II=,I=16=S=.== .RIVER
, FRANK ·ORANE.

Formerly of the IIrm of A. A. Cran." son,
0800, Ill.,

HEADQUARtERS fOR

English Shire
-AND-

NOR. .:h!.tAN
HORSES.

Rosedale Stook Farm
WM. THOMPSON &. SON,

MAYSVILLE, DE XALB CO., MO.
-WITHIN-

Ooe hour's ride frolD St. JORepb, Mo., and Iwo bout.
froUl Kansl\8 CIIy, Mo

Three Impllrtatinns of Thirty Stallion. and Mares
now 00 band-a grand •• leeuou to ptck from.

LOOATION. - BOS�:DA,LE STOCK FARM I.
.Ituat· d 9 mil•• north uf Osborn, on Ihe Hannibal'"
St. Jos.p" H. R., "lin 30 O1lle,..as, or Rt. Joseph. Mn ..
snd 15 mlnule'. ride we_I 00 the H. '" SI. Jo. R. R.
from U,\lDfron Junction, Mo.
Free conveyance furl .t f'hf'd at Mesars. Chipps & Ber-

110'. ataule, close 10 depot at Osborn,
EVER.Y HOBSE RECORDED

aod guaranteed a breeder.
Beod for Catalogue. Prlc.. lowand terms �B8y.

VIEV\1
Stock. Farm.

60 HEAD OF

COMMISSIO'N AGENT IMPORTED NORMAN
-For the Sale ot

HEREJ"-ORD.-

POLLED ANGUS,
GALLOWAYS,

SHORT-HORN,
ADd Thoroughbred and Grade Cattle of all breed••

Carload Lots a Specialty.
Blable., Riverview Park. Add ....

F. P. ORANE.
Btock Yard •• Ka08B8 CUy. Mo.

GRAPE VINES �I�d�v��r��r�
l3:,dahllRhpd 28 Vfa Del 'warp, Oonenrd, Ladv,
gmutre Rtatp, NtnIlRr�. Vprtlpnll�". HotV.R 'F.A. Iv
Victor. Larl� And all the beat, ne .... Rnd old

VAr1pftf:" '�Illf>n"'d �,or1r. ""CPR low. C'AtAloQ'U"M
FREE GEO.W. r.AMPBI'� LT.. U ..h.ware. O.

'8
LOOMINGTON EstnbllRhed 1851. b,.

F. K. I'HIEN IX. In-
corporated 18I!3. We

NURSERY CO offer for the Spri..,I Trad. " very large &
'

BLDDMINGTON,ILL. !1��1�:r;� o�,·F��tdt
Ornamental TR.EES. Oatalo lie for SPRING
of 1880 now I·••dy nnd mOllelon np'p_lIcnUon.600 ACRES. 13 GREENHOUSES.

Stewart's S'rOCK
:REMEDY.

Is n Tonic, Appe
tizer and Blood
Pur'lflcr for all
live stock. The
bcst Condition
Powder in tho
wcrld, 2GCEN'.I:S.

ISlnger"lnd'IS<o,,'ngS 15."elaIDell onll
Incl'lding an $8.00 set or
extra Q.ttu.chlIICI.lI.::f or 9
piccc::I and neetUcs, oU and

usua.l outfit ot 12 pieceswith each.

�a,!-:,rllJ"tfe:efre�oecka.nJ'!O�,r;.duratTe, quiet ani! light nmning.
Don't pay $30 to $50 formachines no
better. WewU Isrnd ours .nyu·hereoD
trill I be'''''!;> rtl�·ine. Circulars free.
Save Sl5 to $35 by addressing

. & CO.... 17 'j'ill!'rl Ave.! Chicngo, Ills.

�(JWEST PRICESMILLSAND BEST
SINGLE MILL, $186. ILIGHT DOUBI.E DULL Including 50 & 28 InSaws, 15 H. P. Portable Eoglne and BolleI' Drive:belt nnd Lever Settlllg Head Blocks, $9�O.HEA VY STANDARD MILL, Including 50"

:'e:r.J.l�;'-J? H. P. Engine and Boller and Drive-

ENGINES & BOILERS, S],'ct:a:���1.'iY,'lW=d-:-"o'-'n"'w=b::':e;::;e�I"=,::"IO=IO=I!JO=H=.C:Cp=. Seod for Cutnlogue.C. & A. POTTS. Indianapolis. Ind.

fa CHEAP, STRONG, eas,. to applYLdoe._t 1'1I8t or rattle. Ia aIao A SUBSTITVTB»'OR PLASTER, .ac Half the Coat, oat..... the balldln... CARPETS AND RUGSellIUIIII, doable the w.....of on <>lotha. O.W e IID4 ,__,fr... W.H.FAY '" CO..ClLIIlde N..J.

e.

STALLIONS
Ju.I "rrlved trom I,'ranc., add ed to my .tock or Nor
man Horses. which now numbers upwards of 100
HEAD. from 2105 yeare old. Parties wl.hlng to
purchase OlOt-c1ass .tock will do well to call aod see
my Normana berore purcba910g el.ewbere. Prle••
and term. 10 eull purcbsaera, All of Ihe above stal
lions were selected by O1yself In France Ibis S88800.

(Mention Ibis paper.)

Importer anll IJrer<ler of Norman
Hordes,

River View Stock Farm, Wilmington, Ill.
Fifty miles eoutb of Chicago, on lb. ChIcago'" Allon

rntlroR(l.

River Side Btock Farm.

DEG�:N UltOTHERS. OttawD., Ill.,
Importers of N,)R�IAN HORSES. Large selection

of lwlJortt'd stallinns an't mar"s-50 hean lwported this
A('a80n. We are 8180 hreeding full-blond and hhh
Jl.'Rde NorlDlluP. Havlna pUlchMed the old State
Fair Groun.1. we are tHt1D� up ODe of ttlf'l best palpOllrllA onl1 brppdifl2 esto.bllsbmf'JltH 111 the Slntf'l omlwill be plf'a�erl t,o show our horaeJol t.o vtailors. l'orre!i�
ponrlence IlIvlled. DEGEIi 8R03. Ott,awa, lll.

JOHN CARSON,
"'V'V1nohester, - Ka.nsa.s

Importer alld Breed.r o(

Clydesdale & Percheron-Norman Horses,
ChoIce llook (or ••le. Aloo eome lIoe Gradee, Cor·

reopondence IOllo1ted and oatillaciion lluaranteed.
I have Bom. Jaoka for Bale.
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Under care of the Protestant Epl·cop�1 Church.
For Girls and Young L.dlpR exctuslvelz. Boardinc

IllI" nay Pupils.
.

Twenty-six Oft'icen and Teachers.
Faithful Maternal over,ight for all tutrusted to our care,
,'.]) branches tau.ht-Klndergarlen. PrImary, Inter

mediate Grammar. and Collegtate : Fro·nch Gorman.
I he Ola-siea Iuatrumeutal and Vocal Music, Elocution,
Drawing. Patuttng
The MU'ic Department emnlors eight teachers and

twcnlY pln,nos and three organs, In the Art Department the Sludio Is iully equipped wilh casts, model.
and eoores,
E\pnd tor Catalogue to T. C. VAIL, Bursar. or BISHOP

P. VAIl •• President, Topeka. 1<anpa ••

11
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550.000 CRAPE VINES-80 Varlcttea. Also Small Fruit.. Quallty unsurJl!L.!!sed. Warranted true to name. Vel'J'ebeap. Illustrated descriptive price list free. LEWIS BOESCH. Fredonia, N. Y.

ENGLISH SHIRE HORSES. ISAIAH DILLON}AND SOIl8. {LEVI DlLWN
AND SON.. _

PORTER MOORE, PARSONS, KAS.,
Breeder and Importer of

IMPOHTERS AND URE
..
EDERS OF

NORMAN HORSES
The Celebrated Shire Horses (ForlDerlyof firm of E. Dillon'" 0.).)

NEW IMPORTATION'] horounhbred awl (.;rade St>lll1a'Ds and Mar"8 (or
sale It will IJay lOU 10 visit Ibl s e -tabtlanment before
goln� eI8�where.
Als.' breeder of HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

Arrived 10 ODe condltloo June 16. 1884, Have now alarge collecuon of choice animale,
STABLES AND HEAUQTTAR1ERS LO-

CATED AT NORIIIAL,
Opposlle Ihe 11111101. Oantral ..nd Ohlcaao and Alton
IJt'POt.B. Street car" run (rolu the Lo.kf'l Erie & Wpaternand Indianapolts, Bloomtngtou and Weatern Depota, to.Bloomtngrou, dlrecl to our ataulee tn Normal. Addr....

OVER ONE HUNDRED

�LYDE�DALE, ENGLISH DaAFT
AND PERCHERON NORMAN

DILLON ,BROS.. NORMAL, ILL.

F. J. JOLIDON & SON,Stallions and !\Iares arrlve!lln Au&:,ust, 'S4.
Elvaston, Hancock Co .. illinois.

Anothor ImportatIon jn.I received. aa.. ranae (rom
two to rour'year.� old Our alOt'k won fUrP.eD premluwant the Iowa �t.aIAl Fair of 1884; al.o sw.er.,ak •• on
Clydea"ale At".1lioDI' and aWfleI8t�k"B orr Pe ...·beron·
Norman stallloos. 300 High-Grade Mares. In
foal to our moat lwted hol'fttlt', (ur fa Ie
Advaotag•• olfered 10 cualom.ro at our rancb: Manyy.a,s' .. ".rlence In Importing aod br_lng. 1m·

:::�':f��,1.��oI!;h!·��·:>;,r��::'�i...:.a"l'';,,':,�ldm&fJ;rejlUtatior. (or fair and booorable rie.Unj(l. Ulo...
Ilfollmlty 10 all Ihe tbrough railroad 110'" Low
prlc'. conarquenl to,h. Plttfnl, Of Ih. bu.ln.... L..w
ralee of Iran'por .... I'on and If oeral f""IIIUee. Vloitore
..elcome al our e.labll.bm.ot.
Ranch 2 mU•• "'flt of Keola. K..,knk 00., Iowa, onthe O. R. I." P. R. R.: lhmUeeweot,ofWlllhtngton,la.8lNGMA.8TKB ... BONB, Keota, KeokoIt 00., Iowa.

Normans, ClydeSdales and English 'Draft Horses,
Two Importallon. of 1884 oow 00 h ..nd .•n� anotherIfug· twp"rlBtton to arrtve 800n. Hl:LvloR lJer80n ...n,'elp.cter1 ,heft .. hor�e .. rrom th� bpst bJeedlflg districts otEurope, we offer A. superior lot of thfl&e h01"flfB, UDBur

p••••A In breedlnq alld In"lvldual .xcel1en"... All

g;rag��ii��S;��: U��t��t���,:: t��r:::.8e:at�� eaRi�.:��e[.on Ih� Wah••n and St, Loul. '" PaclOc R R .• ·X mUe.oa·Iof KeokUK, Iowa, aDd IIny mil....eel o( Bu,bnell.IIl1nol.,

BUTTER A.Ni) CHEESE makln•
__ "po"n·In.an� ."ppll•• of.ver.v oI..crlptinn. D. H. ROE ..VO•• 2158 aDd 2GG Kin.l. St •• Vhloa..o. 1U
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THE STRAY LIST.

Qppn,up'hp flne,l, T[MBRR. r.IlTrON. �UGAR nn"

RICE LAN"� 111 the \\nH.LD, And oflpr"spt!cit\l HI.
tractlnn. '0 PR08PEllTOn, aM TOUR[ST�.

..rI'lPF.CHL 8' HEDOLE� have been nrr.nl!,d
fllr II1P h(>Uffit of Trflvd .. IR from polnt8 west. (If th"
l\IISSIFSU'P[ kIVEU, with Elpgo.nt

PULLl\lAN PALACE SLEEPING AND
DRAWING 1WOl\I CA[tS

Lyon oounty-Robnd Lakin, olerk.
MARE-Tak.n up by H J 8Ira1.ton.ln Elmendaro

tp, Jan 2. 11Ib6. one S·year-old balf-pony mare. no

mark. or brand...1.lb[e: valuen at t40.
MARE-'hk'n up hy N.rl Armsted. In Emporia tp.

Den s, 1884. one S·year·ohl dark lJay mAl e. white blaze
In face borh hind feet wblleup to IIrot JoInt. no mark.
or brands ; valued tit thO.
STEER-Taken up hy 0 0 Pallen. In R.adlnl! tp, Jan

17. 181!5.on. Yfal'lIng red and wblte steer, small BOd
staggy: valued 1\1. f16.

I:! lll:lf.R-Takfn UI' by Chartea A Weaver. In Waler·
100 'I'. Jan 8. 188;, one red au.1 wblte apctted yearling
81f'er: vKlupd at. 'U;
Sl'E�R-By SBIlIA. one red Rnd ...hlte-roan yenrJlng

Btf'er; vu1ilf'd at"t15

���k I�R�R��Wilac���I���rl'�rRn:ln'f�:!t:�� ."����d�lI;.
OD riehl, sldfli... :re-ars old: valued at t3 "

BEIFEH-'l'aken UI' by W D ',ncA. of W.ahlngt.on
tp, uec 16.1884 uue Jed yearllna heifer, crop oft left
ear. und r-slope lu rlw:ht far, whlte Iu foct!,lJfandetl R
on rl�ht hlp.: VAlued at '14

Marion oounty.-W. H. Hamil "',olerk.
SlEER-TRken up by Jobn Odle, In F�'rl'IBY Ip,

one reubr-nd+e sreer, wil,h bAH crop oft' rJght far,
branded wuu lotrer T: valued at '16.�

O&age oounty-C. A. Cottrell, clerk.
COW-Taken up by Wm Slr:keuf!ullel'. of ,Serjlntoll.

Do" ia, 18�'. one 2.ye.. r old red cow. right horn off:
vplu.n at 116.
ISTEER-Taken UJl by F L Jon•• , o( Arvonia. Deo 2 •

!�t'i�):f�!��i!���ti��� ��l:Jl�t� l�f��I�J; ��l�te�a:t
,26.

Pottawatomiecounty-I.W. Zimm<rm8n, olk.
ST� ER-Taken up by J B Force. In Lone Tree tp.

Nov 12, J8,\4, one red YflarlJng steer. left ear slit, end or

1811 wbll,' : valued at ,2•.
HEI FER- By seuie. one pale red yearling belrer.

alar In rllr�hea�J; valued a.t,'IB •

•,�����!b.!�. :��':;f ��I� !'�:�e re�aru�'!rirMelrer.
Ne!8 County··lame8 H. Uting, cl-rk.

OOW-Taken up by Georl{e Norrt •. or Waring IP.
Jan 11. 1883. one led Hue-back cow, Lon Idtalde: val
ued at,t2'.
COW-By Burne. one dnn cow, spot. In face. branded

on rlpht .Id. oometbl"� Ilk" II: v�lufd at ,20.
COW-By Barue. one while cow with calf. diamond·

8118J)p(1 hrand on terL etrle; VA.lupd at $20,
BlEER-by same. one 2-year·olll hrown oleer: val·

ufd a' fIR.
HEIIlER-B.••ame. one 2 year· old red helfer, BUt In

loft ea.': valued nUI6
H � IFER-By faille. one 2-YfDr· old whIte heifer. sm

In left .ar: valufd at el.
OA bl"-B� SOlDf. OM black calf. hrandfd something

IIkeIL on right Rid. Hnd diamond wltb line under. 011

left Bide: valued atta.

Shawnee oounty-Chas. F. Spencer, olerk.
STEER-Takfn up by Simnn Main. (P. O. IloVfr),

Dec 211,188-1, ooe light rORn steer, 1 ytar old, 110 marks

or brand.: valuen at ,16.

Greenwood county···A.W. Bart. olerk •

COLT-Taken lip loy I B Bohn. Janp.vlll. ,po O.C 22,
1884. on .. 3 �·ear .. oJd bOrAf' colt. pony stock, t.rlgbt bay,
btsr II. fCllt'JU'lUI no mark" or llraud8� va upd al saO,
BTE'R-l'Kktn Ul' by J E (·rI8well. J"n••• IIJA tP.

Nov 12 1884, one rfld and white roan Yf'arlioll' et.etT,
mm;tl� ;. h"e. orop oft' left.ar Bud .111. In .Igbt ear. no

brsllct,.: VRlupd 81 :f26,
STEER-Tuk." uo by M B CAmpb.I1, Euroka Ip.

Jail 5. J885, one red ROd white Yf'orHnle stet>r. under-bit
in IpH, I ar, no brtlndH; valued at. ,:lO,
HEIFI!R-T.ken UI' by Cyru,�talldley, In Modl.nn

Ip. Jan n Ib8!; one rfd htlfer. whll. belly, wblte bind

le�s' under-bit III rlMbt ear.
�TEKR- By o.mf, OliO roan .I.er.l.(toarapllt.
HTEliR-By "arne. olle bl.ck atpPr. Ifft far .pllt,
HEIF.t.R-By aame, one red bel fer. line back, no

mU��FER_BY same. one spotted belrer. both •.ars

ap��.'EER_BY RAme. one reel nnd white ,tepc. bolh .ara

split, uuder�biL In left ear; vulue of last f!Ix auhuals,
tw.
Ottawa couuty-W. W. Walker, Jr., olerk.
HEIFER-Take .. up by VIncent Krup.cka,o( Buck

esp 'P. olle rfd lJetfer, brown tdoce, 2 ltB 8 old i vttlued
at .20.

Bourbon oounty-E. 1. Cb.apin, oll!rk.
CO\V-Takf'1l Urt b,v R A JohnE'on, of PAwoee tp, on-:

�ffl: ('�:;�1�fr:',�;2��dl white stdr in to,rehend, l"Dd Ol till

�TEER-Tnkou liP by A 0 Numer. of IIlarlll.ton t.p
fine red yeArling "tet'r, white ou belly. faint brand on

I.ft hll'; 'valu<d at t15.

-TBE-

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY ROOTE,
-FROM-

MEMPHIS, TENN., to NEW ORLEANS, LA.,

HOW TO POST A 'STRAY.

BY AN A.0'l: lit the LeJUllBtnre.Qvpro.eJ .Feb Z'I,I86t1,
IleCLlOn 1, when tbti ilpprahsed valut! ot Ho sLray or straye
exO,ed8 &en dollan. the UOunty Olerk Is required, ..Ith.
In ten days after recelvlug a oertilled deourlptl"n and

appraloement, tu (orward by mall. notice con�18lng a

complete deacrlptloll of said stray., tbe day 08 which

they were takeu up, theIJ appratsed
'

value, and tbe

name aud reoldenee oftlle taker uv. to the KANSAS FAB-
En toll.therwltb tbe.um ofllfiy cents for eacb ani·

mal contalmd 10 said nottee." And such notlc••ball
b. publlsh.d In tbe FA'UIER In &hree succ...ln Ie.
•ue. of the ".pe,·. It Is made the duty of tbe proprie
tor. of tbe K.."..... FABMER to aend tbe paper ,.... OT
flO". to every COUllty olerk In tbe stote to be kept on III.
In hi. olllce for tbe Inopectlon ofall pereone Intere8ted
In.lrays, A penalty of from ,5 00 to fOO 0018 aftIxed to

any failure ofa Ju.tlce of Ibe Peace. a County Clerll,
or the proprietorsor I,hf FABIIBB for a violation of
ibIs law.

XAH�A� rARMER� , MUTUA�
rIaE IH�UnAN�E ��I'

How to po.t a Stray, the feel line. and pen
altif·. for not pOlting.

1I.'OlI:en animal. can b. tall:en op al an,. time lu tne

,ear.
Unbroken anlmal.e can only be taken up betweeJl

Ib.19t day of November and Ibe lat day of April.
except wben fonod In the lawful enoloeure of tbe tak!',-

DlNo penon., except citizen. and bonseholden, can

""'. up a .Iray.
If an animal liable to be taken .hall come npon

the preml...ofany penon!and be (alia for ten da,.••
after beln� n.tllled In wrI Ing of tbe faot. any olber
citizen and bou...holderm:ly take up tile same.

Any penon tailing up an eetray, muot Immedlatel,
alIverlle. tbe same by poetlng tbree written notices In
u many places In tbR townablp, giving a correct de.
sorlptlon Of 8nob stra,..
If .ueh .usy I. oot prov.n np at Ibe expiration of

ten days. tbe taker·up oballgo before any Juotlce of tbe
Peace 01 Ibe townoblp. and 61e an allldavit atatlnl
Ibat .uch .tray waslallen up on bl. preml.... that he
did nOI, drive nor csuoe It to be driven tbere.lhat he

��:3:����0\tb�� �I'ie��:!i.!;b.:'! .��I :::!Il� ���
deacrlptlon of the &ame and Its caab valae. Ho .ball
allo I(lvo a hond to tbe 8�te of doubletbe value ohucb
•tray.
The Juotiee ortb� Pe",,- 'all ..Itbln twenty day.

trow tht timE 'Jucb stray W&8 taken uP. (ten day! after
posting) make out &nu return to tbe Oounty Clerk. a

certl6e� copy orth.�.. '�tlon and val"e ofoncb stra�.Ia�.·���,�rr�":3����:'d ���! ��';8At����e:B���
tbree f'luCCMlstve numhere.
Tbe owner Of any .tray. may 'WIlbln twelve month.

t,,:,,:���Ir..eJ.�.ao�I��enW':c�v:ft��:S::��[,.�'i:::r�:
first notiOed tho taker up of the time when. and the
Justlc. before ..hom ProllfwUl be ollere<\. The stray
sball bs delivered to tb# own.r, on tbe order or the
JU8Uce, anrl l11>on t.he P&l'1l\ent of n.l1,cbargee and coate.

wfM��w�l'vu.e::ug:t:s��� t��I:rm�of'f::ln�7:e:,��
dleleUtl••hall 'eRt In tbe taller up.
At the end ora year a!"ter a .tray Ie taken up,tbe Jus·

tle, of tho Peaee .halllR8ue ammmon'l� tbree bouse
bolden to appear and appral•• cmch stray. mmmon. to

�e:�h�:I���1 ���'U'je:'��b:��';I'��y��h�:c:...r:
,tray. and make a rrwom retnrn ortbe same to tb. In.
tlc•.
'They,hall al80 cletennlnp the cost of k..plntr, and

lb. beneHIII I,h. tRker U]'l may bav� bad, "nd report the
lIamR Iln thefr apprsloement,
In all CMe. whore tb. title vest" In tbe toker-np. be

ohall (IIIV Into tho (1ounty TreMnry. dedoctlng all cosu!
of ta�ln. op. posting and tAklnM ca.. <If tbe .Iray.
on.-half <If t.bp "emalndAr <If t!le v"lue orouch Itray.
Any person wbo ohallsell or dlopOBPof a stray: or talle

th# .ame out, of I.he ol",t. before tho Utle .baU bave vest
ed In him _hall he I(ullty or a misdemeanor and .hall
(orfelt douhle tho VAl". or Bucb stray and h.mb,lect. to
• tloa of twenty dollan.

-OF-

ABILENE, KANSAS.

OFFIOljlRS:

J. Eo BONEBRAKE, Pr.sldAnt.

O. H. LEBOLD, Vice Pre.lden'.

W. A. MORTON. Secretary.

--J:NSU'&ES-

FARM PROPERTY
-AND-

LIVE STOCK

Against Fire, Lightningl Torna.does and

Wind Storms.

AGENTS WANTED In EVCOll'3' Connt,. tn

Kansas.

., For any InformatIon, addreM Ihe Secretan.
Abilene. Kan.as.

A NEW AND SUPERIOR ROUTE
-TO-

NEW ORLEANS
-I'ORTRE-

GREAT.WORLD'S FAIR
Thl. Grand RX]'In.ilinn WB! opened 10 tbe Publlo ....

DECEMBER 16 h, IS8l, by Ibe

PRESIDENT or THE UNITED STATES
And wlll continue for six montbs.

Strays for week ending Feb. 11, '85

Cowley oounty-l S Bunt, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up toy William IIhrcFr, In Boltoll

tp JKIIIHtJ'Y 2:!, 1�t't5, one pAle rN) 2·�· ...nr·(,ltI beir.:r, JJ
on lpn, �Ift� slil farR; valuel' fit "'20,
srrEEH-Bv RRW .. , onf" dark ronn 2 ye.u-oltl Rt.Pf'r,

Inc1 .. ,;cr1hahle blRno 011 lert. htp all LPR.f,.l : v�luelt at,$lts,
STEER-By fhlBIP. one Jed li1.e-u(l(:k 2'yelll' old tJtCtT,

brandeo H: VRluEU at $18,

Riley Cemnty••F. A, Schermerhorn, clerk. Hodgman county-J. P. Aikin, olerk.
MARE-Ta\(pn up hy OU"pn T nix, of Manhqt,lan, HOR:iE-Tnkp,1l lip uy rSfl.flC R Dilley, in ROIiCne ttl,

onp hnv ,nqrp, 2 "P,J\TS old, dark mal1e nnd ta.n, white JAn �3 HIS;;, OIlP 1I1"dlum-Rizp. IHt.y 110 8e, L Oll lefL
on rli!'ht It 1 nd ront. 8bould�r aud Von !t.ft hip; -Illlu€d at $:!O.
Anderson county-A. D. McFadden. olerk.
STEER-TAken up hv N WHRnn, or Llncnln to. Dpc Nemaha county-B. S Robbins, clerk.

9, IS�4 (lnp white ypnrlh,R' IQteer wtlh nd no!!e, DO STEEH-Taken 11)) hy FrRnk Rllpy, 111 Clpf\r- j'),Pf'K

mnl'kq or hrnn.1R; vall1Pft :ott. $20. tp, Jan 'lu, IRS)), olle whhe y�ar1tug steer, no marks nor

H RIFRR-Takpn up bv John nP.llker. or Walkflr tp. brands: vlllued at ,16.

��;:�:�'�n':'A;;'�l: I���I���, t��IU=�'�: ;'�hlnd le�s Bod
Jewell county-W. M. StepheDs, clerk.

l1"IFER -TRken lip hv Joh" Rerldln.t.on. of Reed.. STEER-Ta�"n 'IIP by R W OWfn. nen 25.1881. cne
I.p. I"\n� whilp., rO-ln vparling beifer. rert. neck, CIOIl off re(l FI'eer, weight 65U Iba" no marka or brnndB i vdlu�d
len,PItI': vain rl BI.$15 nt$20.

D�cT5�· ������!2�y�'�r�X1J�;d ;n�O:�i���rp������� t1ri· Deoa.tur county-R. A. Rf8aoner. olerk.
ro('p, whltp ncro�" ,;houldera, Borne while on Banks and C()W-Tak�n 11[1 by J 1.1 'Vorthir'glon, of ,Iellnlnll�
belly; volllle!l at $:\0. tp Nnv 241MB" olle ltahL reet cnw, 9 yearA 010', 'White

Harper county-·E. 8· Rice, olerk. ���Yo:��teb�rt��h���,t�f>;i!l't���'l�;'�r�� ��f,�I.PR? .A1l,
PONV-Tttkf>n t1l1 by ,0\ 0 IlhArtson, In �tohl'vnle tp, CO\V-B.\' some. oue (fark: red c 'w, 6 �'el\.rtt old, wbite

JAn 10 18R.�. Due gray JDare pony, no marka or brands i bplly. fUlme b"'lnds aft Hrr,t; v�luPf1 at sao,
VR1Uf'll Rt. '15 HEIFER-By SJ\I.ne, olle red helft!r, 2 ),pnra old. white
PuNY-Ry Marne. one bRV mllrppo:tnv, weaknes8 in ffl"e aud LJelly, branded LOV au lcJtslde; valul'dat

left en'. no marKS or branc1t�: vRluecl at IZ·';, $:25
Shawnee county••Chas, F. Spencer, clerk, IlT"ER-lIy Rame. one "farllng.'.er. ren and wbUe.

COW-Tukenu"bv WOJP.nnlng•. nIM'nokP.n Ip,
Ior.n,l.d WVWonleltslde; valued Rt,20.

D,e a. 18R4. olle roan- cow. fi ' .... 0 old, tip. oft' botb Wabaunsee county••H. G. Lecht, clerk.
hnrnR, 1Il1tter-Rllt I", each Pllr l .. fr, p,ar sIlt, mult's sboe filTEER-Taken up hy I N Davis, or M'lI f'rf'PK tp,bra.nfled 011 lefl, htp; valued at, f25. Dpc 22. 1881, oue 2 year old wt.h... Rnd Tl'd "pOlled Mtf'pr,

Jackson oounty-John Q. Myers, olerk, dim brand on Ie" biP. no other warka; va,ued at�22.

HEIFER":'Takfllup by W I Bona.n.ln Dou,IRS IP. All tRW D ft' 1 k
one rtd helr..r with wblte atrlp 10 face. one (!ar torn as en ooun y- u Y,O er •

If b.,' (I "'R I year old. RTERR-Takell up by Wm I.Yllch. Jan 7. 1885. one

w�:;'1 ��Rb-;If:. �"omn'ia:r.eo����e�dS�o��lib �b�."�::l.� f1tl, ��dm���:;eo:I�;�nd��I��r.!'��YaL$�l�e, bushy wblte

m�ErF1E�'�i!R'::n up by John Cllrpenter, orGrant tp, Chase county-I. J. MaSS8Y, olerk,
Olle ""ar!lnll httrer mostly while wllb red neck and ....ARE-Taken "I' by J H WrlRht. In Toledo IP. Jan
80tnp I P(t "'oelkA on boll \": valuert at IU;. 14, 1� one light "orr 1 mnre, no marke, 811ppo�ed to
HEIF'ER-I'ak{ln up_by M Z .lone'. flf Cedar tp, one b.. H ""I\fS n)c1: vllluf'<lat 160.

red hHler wi h ROcue white In fnr.head aud on b.lly. 2 OOLT-By aame, one brown .ucklng mare colt: vRI-
YPsr'l olti. RmRll slz'" crop off Ipft �ar; valu"" at 118 ued a' $26
STEER .. T�k""l.1p hy 0 A Wrl.h'. of Franklin I,p. MARE-lly oamp., one sorr�1 mare, no marko, sup-

one rf.'d stt'pr, one yelf.r old, white face and whlte tn p08ed to he 2 Yflars old; vtlluf'd at $50.
flank ah' nn belly i valued at t15. HIIRSE-By SArn.' on� dB.k brown horse, no marke,

VaVl8 oounty-l'. V. Trovinger, Clerk. 1 ye<lr old: valued at ,:15
HE' �'RR- TakAn up bv A Lundin. In Liberty tp.

BUbl.-Takeo up by PO Jfffrey, In Diamond Ore.k

Jan 3. 18:16, one rfd yearl1l1l1 b.1 fer, white ou face and ::M::��;t��'h�::' ip';,"{I�U::'���!a'3.o:��II·�D�I:�' ;r::.�
�1�dl.g•• ahor<born.,llomark80r brands; valued at .ar: value" atalli.

.

MARl'--Tak.n up by DavM McKee. In Baz.ar Ip,

St Ii d- F b 4 '85 Jan 19, lA8$, one bro"'n pony mare, brand{ld 1 on }p(t

rays or week en mg e., '.boulo.. ann Lon rltrht shoulder. about 16 ,ean old:

Riley oounty-F. A. Schermerhorn, olerk. va�'�R�'...!:Y .am-, one hro..n mare with white rac�,

b
S1EKR-Tllken np by Ma.nu. VlIander. Bill Tim· ::rd��I.���'::t�'::.te balf way np to tbe kn..,•• S yean

n��k��·'��":rarl1ng aL..r. hu,b of tall mostly "bite.
t;OLT-By .am�, one borse colt (gelding). 2 ,.oara

,
2 "T�.ER1-Tt.ken up by OhM Lanon. Leonardville, old: valu.d at t30.
Wn r.d "'Ofr, comln� 8 YP'"'' old. .

MARE- By s.m�, one dark roan ma"" wltb .man
BEl FER-By 8amp. onere<! and ..hlte.potted belfer. .tar In fo..head. branded Lon rltrbtsboulder. 4 year.

eonllllg Syea... old. no marIn or bran:I.. OI�:AR��;t.".:;e. on. roan mare. lIaM man.aod
Chautauqua county - A. C. HlIligoll, olerk. tall. leet bind foot ..hit. and ..bits .trlplln face. a
BEIFER-Tall.n np hy W A Taullal#y. ofSalt (),....k yean old: vRlufO(! aL$SO.

'Po Nov 26.1884. one rod ,...an vearllng b"I''', a,op off FILLEY-Talt#n up bY' Jobn Tod. In Fallet.p, nne
top e' d bIt oul. under part of';"'b i<er: valued al,16. I bro..n 2 y,ar·old 1I11#y, rllhl bind foot whlw, no

OOW-TaIr.en up b,. J G Ten.,.. of BaIt Creek tl', one maria or brand• .,1.lble: valoed at 510.

Strays for week endin� JRD. 28, '85.
Wyandotte county-Wm. 11'. Connolley, clerk.
COw-'rnkeh 1111 hy.r W l{lnaQcolt" fn �h"wnee fp,

Drc I:;, 183', nnp. Ci'W. ahout 9 ypnrR oM, hlRr.k nosp.,
bhvk knpf'�. n Amnll nwier hit In the lert ear. ebort
Bluh IwrnR: villued nt allout '211.

BETWEEN

Kansas City anc!_NewOrleans.
.o;:;r-ROUND TRII' TWKlo:TS 01l8aleat Rll prillci

pal jJo1nf� AI'k tnr 1ickf't,Q vht flIp.

"MISSISSIPPI VALLEY ROUTE."
(Loulsv,lle. New OrleRn. & TuasR.llro�d.)

kformatlon furnlsbeel by
JAS. B. DAVANT,

Generotl 1'H.'OI""'lIilPr t\went.,
No. 11 Monroe Bt., MEMPHIS, TENN.

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

" Calvert, Texas,
l\Iay 3,1882.

.. I wish to expressmy appreciation of the
valuable qualities of

Ayer's CherryPectoral
as a cough remedy.
"While with Clmrchill's army, just before

the battlo of Vicksburg, I contracted a se

ven cold, which terUlinated in II dangerous
Clough. 1 fOlluo.I no relief till on our march

we came to a country store, where, on Nlking
for some rillneoly, I was urged to try AyES'S
CHERRY PECl'OI:AL.

"I did eo, and WIlS rapidly cured. Sluce

then I hnv& kept the PECTORAL constantly b7
mc, for family use, Rud I have found it to be

an invaluable remedy for throat and lnng
dlMeases. J. W. WlIlTLEY."

Thousands of testimonIals certify to the

prompt cure of all bronchial and IUDI
aft'ectlons, by the use of AYEll'S CSEnnY

PECTORAL. Being verypalatab1o, t.luIJ01DI8'
est chUdren take it·re&dll7.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,lowell,Masa. .

Sold by ail Drn:;:gIsta.

PERCHERON NORMAN, OLl'DffiSlJAl.B
IIml Jo:NOT I.H DRAJI'r HonSES.

E. BENNETT&SON
Importers and firp.edeJI',

Topek.a, Ka.nsa.s.

NORTH· HJLI, STOCK FARM. WMhlnjJton. Tazp.well
0_, 11 II nol". illlvoltfin alll1 brfeltttr� u( Clydeildtl.le,

ElIgll:olh lJlaft and .Norm" h(lJ&e9, \Vltb 'our rei:en'

Kflfljtillfl of a large Imp ,rt 'lluu AU�U81 2O.h_ &'l,,'"ther
\\'11 h till 8e I revl"u14ly 00 1111IIfl h"\'A now one or the
tln.,' 0",,10111 11111,010. CLYDE�DAJ,E,; made
K. 81)eclalty. Qlllie a IiU,ut er IIr theul bavp dtR-

lit'J,!ui:o&llt-it Iltt>ws.. lvce bol,1I 111 Eur",pP ftnd Amf'ricaaa

prlie·wliln. rtl IhtA tte880n Allarp superbly bred.
Vlellol'fl \felcilme, ann all pArtl, A in tit!, d or etDch blgb
olall! elock Wflilin do WAil t'l ahe Ui H. call aud lIlave

llIon .. \' 88 WP will c"llvIIlC� y,'u whpli you lall, Send
ror oahl)rgue. Reaaonable I.rlt'ell. 'frelUH easy.

-1.'75 HEAD OF-

IMPORTED CLYDESDALES
Now on Hand.

The largp:-t imparL '-or CJ)":e9dIl1t. h()rSf'8, the largest
bree�l .. r or I u,·..· Un e� ll\l ..S Si i\'l31fl8 now 1n breed ..

hill Mlliier:01e �,l<.c, "'0 fq'lltl Of'lportunl1y can be

fO'liH' pl�;.owhf>r.! t,I' t"luy "uuur.'(1 �l,'-tll'l D8 or youDg

StnlliollR IInci Mnres allllf(>. PerEoos fn\·It,pd to ex

Rmlne t.he Rinck Cnrr{8ponden�:e Invited. For par

ttculars, 01\11 on or fuldrp!l8

ROBER'f HOLLOWAY. AlexIs, III.

GALBRAITH BROS.,
JANESVILLE, WISOONSIN,

Breeden and Import.,.. o(

CLYDESDALE HORSES.

H.ye ..1. pr••ent on Joand a .pl.ndld collec,lon 01

St.u.1l101ls Rnd Mares orall Illes, and everyantrual guar
aotfed. Oil" buying fa'llIlle8 IIoolnll un'q"R'ed....
can otrer our Btock ch�Rper tt,an the Bama quality caa

be bought I\t .I........re. .,den. for
Inu.,·nued aalA

looue Onrre"polldeoce flullcU..ct. VIBltors welenme.

J.n.....llle I. 91 mile. from OhlcallO by Ibe.·... �. '!t.
ra' I road. "nd lID mn.. from Book bland by tbe .

'" St_ Paul railroAd

MAR \ LAND FARM". - BOOK: AN!) lilA,.
Ir••_ By O. B. � ..AN.A.JIAN, AIl'Y'. ButoD.1l4. _

.
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I\!JUV NORTUF.P.H CnOWN SJrEDS. Oatalog
� h'i.." J," 1Ua&Jt.U, �ut.!. ",,.UWtl·, .LI, t:rOii50, Wu.

The Senses in the Dairy,
In dairy work all ,the senses'rE'quire

to be constantly brought into requisi
tion. It is by the exercise of the sellse

of hearing that the butter maker leaI'll!!
when to stop churmng. or at any rate
when it is prudent for her to exercise
her eyesight in order to yerify the tV i
dence of her ear. The sense of smf'll is

probably tbe most nect'ssary of all in a

dairy; but it has the peculIarity of me,
that it is chiefly employed in findiJlg out
what ought to exist alld what we dunot
desire to Bnd, very much like the holt's
in the old woman'sstoeking. Itisqllile
nt'edless to tell you how useful is the
Bense of taste, particularly in enahlillg
you to judge of the quality of your pro
ductB. The Bense of ft't'lilJg has, tu a

large extent, been superseded ill tlu
dairy by the extended use of the ther-
mometer; but still the delicate tuucli of

S[[�S
Our Illustl'ated Catalogue of

'.rl��TS"
the experienced dairy woman enahles' "EVERYTHINC �R� CAROEN."
her to judge of the progress and fiuish

,

�1�':IN�:�:�,ai!�;'��\DIr��ir��d"���T8',��!':'I·t·���7:lr����;a:e�::���rc:.��i:7;
of a number of dairy operations, ill coverpoBtage(6c.ntol). Tocustomersonll.'Beason,B.nUreewl,houtapplication.

whichthequestionot'temperaturedoes PETER HENDERSON & CO.,not find a place. It is not necessary to I 35 1& 37 Cortlandt Street' NEW YORK.
enter into any details with regard to the ..... .._IiiiIIIIi..iiiII III ......EI••••••••-•••••1

Breaking; a Hors'i',
A. B. Allen thus relates in a contem

porary the manner in which be broke a

spirited horse: Whell a youngmall. and
breeding horses, I found ou taking up a

nearly thoroughbred filly to break to
harness that she was very higlr-splrlted
and nervous, and that, uuless I wail par
ticularly careful, she might take to

kicking and rearing during the process.
with attempts to run away. I first
bitted her well hy letting her walk
around a short time fur several days in
auccesslon, in a strong fenced yard with
ample dimensions. I then gradually
accustomed her to the harness, standing
in the stable, letting her first look at it

piece by piece, and then smell and rub
her head and nose against it; then

placed it upon her and led her out and
around the premises to look at the diff
erent vehicles and touch them with her
nose. After a few days of such exer

else, I hitched her up to a sleigh-in the

open road, so nothing could obstruct
the start-alongside of quite a fast
trotting and very gentle gelding. Some
snow bad fallen the night before, and

•

only a few sleighs had passed over it
just enough to show the track. One
man stood at her head to hold her, While
another jumped into the sleigh to dnve.
All ready he touched the gelding with
bts whip, and he instantly started at a
rapld gate. The filly gave a wild jump,
and then atte-mpted to kick up belllnd.
but her mate in the harness moved so

rapidly she had no time for such action
-in fact had to gallop smartly' to keep
UP to the other's rapid trot. After go
ing a couple of miles in this way shl'

began to tire a little, when the driver
slacked up the gelding to a slower pace.
and Bhe settled into a square trot
Soon after tbis he tl1l'DE'd the sleigh and
returned home, gradually trotting
Blower and slower, till the last hall
mile, which he finisbed in a walk. The
profuse sweat caused from her first

rapid action bad nearly dried up when
unharnessed and put into the stable.
She was then blanketed, and, when well

cooled, rubbed down. We used her
with this fast horse alone-it being
necessary, because she herself had a

fast natural gait-for over eight months
before harnessing hersingle to a sleigh.
and subsequently to a light wllgon and

buggy, and never had any, trouble witli
her. She retained hpr high spirit, �nd
wanted to move rapidly on the road, but
waB always gentle, never offered to

kick or rear or run away in harncss or
under the saddle. She rarply shied, aurl
,then only slightly, and proved one 01'
the safest and most serviceable road
horses I ever ownpd.

need in the dairy of these five senses of
our school days; lJl:t 1 should mention
the USf' or what some people now call a
six! h aense . namely ,tlJesenseofbeauty.
t-ecause it enables you to place your
products attractively hefore your cus
tnrners.

EVEItY I'" INIl thILI. Is I'll Ifylng. beautttvtng,
nnr! "llro.'lve f r 'he f'kln. R�"lp. lL"d Rio')'

tilt, f UTICU .... REMEDIES will do. No'hhlll' In
m�dlcuJ",..1I "greel\lJl�. 8'1 Rlle..oy. anrt "0 wbliJe
-ome, tilUlfan(lj�dH.bgl)ll1'., It' pure by fheSIIH.)'t
Ic.1 chemtsts or uie StRt,eof MlLssa 1011'el.I., who- ..
,-erliriciltes aCl!ompany evpry . Rclrngp. For
111,,",,·1"1( th" Hkin and Acalp of B'rlh Bum .....
for al1ayl"g Ilchio g Burnl"g anrl IllflllmlDM 'i"n
-r CUIIUa' tl18 ftr&t a�mlJt.. on ot ItCZPUlR. P"urISblfll,
I{, k (Jrubt,l:Ictllcl Hpat RlHot,lIn Del of,ber tnh ..r tpfi
...s tn Rlllt blulJd .,hwloIse", OUTIOOKA t"" Ilrt"llt ".k1n

ft'�I:.�·e�I�����,���U:ti�,d�t�·J��R�Jo'lt�t�:ltV=�!lj t�:al�.I�'
B n01 fJurlt!t"r, III'",rnlLlly. �I'" tllfltllthl,·. ,",Old "Yflr,'

. Iu·rp. I rwe, CUTJcn�A. M (:'11,. �IIAP. 21\ ell'. "DIIL-
TB'T 41 POTTItU, iJl<UG &: (·U .... tO.L ('0., B08T ...M.
..rS"'nd for" How In I �lIrp �trlll l"ftP",'"4"o,"

What is Catarrh?
It I•• dl..... or ,b.

mUCOUft m-m b r s n ...

llenf'rKlly orlj(tnAt,tuj,l
In tb .. na-ull IJRI'4Ra"
aorl maln'.1 log It.
atron,b .. IJI tntl.." tJllt('!,
"·rum ('nl" point�ta"'If'"
ortl. a POllUllIOUR virtu"
I410nll t.he mewh'anollfll
'InirIR'" aUt1 throllj(tl
'h� dtR'Pft'.1Vtl orllall�,
,�orrull',lo2 t.bA blOltt1

�::)�hr:����I��ft nJ���
I(p.rnu" AYlllp'orn·.
Cream Balm 1••

l'eItlPc1�' bat'¥. u • .on R
tlurnltrt n'M�IIO/'"I'4 Of
HI18 rttFlPR"'P RlJrllao Le

""",_,s-,="",,,--==-=-, ,t.ppndPd opnn.
Give It a trial.

Ely's Oream B;tlm r.au8e8 no pain, Gives

Relief at onoe, A Thorough Treatment

will Oure, Not a Liquid, Not a Snuff,

Apply into nostrils, Prl�e 50 ct•. nt dru�
d L,; �,(,�•. by wall, reglstere", Sllmple bOltle
"y mn1110 C'R

ELY BROTBERS, Druggists, Ow{'gn, N. Y,
._-_ .. ---- - _-._--

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
Is a highly concentrated extract of

Sarsapal'llia and other blood-pul'ifying
roots, cOlllulne'" w.ith Iodide of l'otas
Blum and I ron, anLl is tile safest, most reli
allIe, anLlmost economical IlloeLl-pul'iUer that
oall bo useLI. It invariably expels all blood
poisons from the system, cnriches and renews

tha )JlooLl, anll reSLores its vitalizing power•
11; is the best l'llOlI'll rClllCLly for Scrofula

amI all Scrofulo1ls COlllplaints, EI'yaip-
Ulotchc&.

Sores, I�oH�, T�i.n1�.!',!l, nud El'uptiollS
of th� Slihl, as n.!su 1'ur ail c.lisorucrs cauElcJ

by a. th�ll n.!�d impoverishcd, or corrupted,
conL1itioll of t.�� Llootl, snch 1.t.S RbcUlnathuu,
NClll'nlgin, 11.hmunn.tic Gout., Gcn"ral

Debility, amI Scrofulous Catarrh.

InTIamrr.atory Rheumatism Cured.
"AYl'n's SAnSAT'AUTLLA Iws cured me of

the Iu;iauuuatory U.hculIul.thnn, with
which 1 hav" "wlel'cd for DlallY years.

W. H. MOORE"�
Durham, Ia.,March 2, 1882.

'

PREPARED BY

Dr.J. C.,Ayer& CO., Lowell, MasR.
SolLl Ily all Druggists; $1, six botLies .for (,,6.
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STDNE'S "A""Y A 110,. 1e:"1!I1� 8trllwb"rrle8,
H Dill Rf\�llberl'le", Or.pes, flllft

- .. ;" , +ru- ," "TONJ;,;'S tl,1.KDY UL.'\CK
BJl;RB ¥ 1,,-. our "1''-'';1 tI It\> U"/jl. vl:;)I'I'I. I.ow",,' l'rh�.. foI.

&"dJiw 1.1.,. C ..e &I ()"nver�e, 'I'ILAC"'I'IE'I'Iey( 'UUIP I appr) M.rl Alkin.... '.)I, Wi-, i .li �n

Ii I,"'(lutll'ul ",uric or lfiO paReR, Colored Plate, Rod 110nO
Il)u.. trA,tIODIJ, wll,h df8f1riPI hlDft otlhe belt Flo""'r,, Rod
Vpilf't:thlea, r nces of EWedfil and "'''Jjlt'I, aDd haw 1.0
JlIOW the"'!' p,.lnteil In t£,uvl., �1l:'1 {.JumBO. Prtne
0111, 10CflDt-, wlll�h m"l' b,"I.(i'�CL,·1 frolll GISt. order.
It ,... 118 whal, yon want. r ,r the G I,nlt-D, }lort hoW' tH �t

IL luralt·arl or run ,tnll til thu Jlr.·u·,_ry M t hs IR·t mom�l)t
I.u hllY whBtp.vp.r Aep.ds hHPP!'1I t,' ..... ' J .. n. ""'er, meel.nw
w f th rll"RflpnfntmPllt. n(J.,r .", t" .. r ."Sttnll. f U'Y
ONLY VICK'd illtlm� .�T IlJ:ADQUARTERS.

J\ME� VrCI{, Roche.ter, X. Y.
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CATALPA GROVE
Fruit Farm and Nursery.
CA.TA.LP \ ..nd RmHr.�'N MULRERHY l'RKE�

..nrl 'e"d; & I Nil v.rlpt.y or R'rawb,·rry. RI .... 1<.
I,err' allo1 R"",.berry I'I.nl,.: NI A(:*' R \ ORA.I'E
an<t MARLBOK" R'''PHF.R''V -pn" for price
118t. D. 0 BUR"ON II: 00.,

To"elta. Kan-a".

SWEET POTATOES 1!
-----

Seed of &11 best varletle., &11,1 I'L \lIITI:I III sea I
son. in larKe or sm ..ll quauttues, to please pur
chaser,
The old reliable Ifrnwer nf R,vppt PotAtnea,

BENJ. F. JACORR.
"·o.mp.ro, KRno ....

s_IIFFERRY.'S.F'§e�:tIta, *
1885 "'�!t� .

INVALVAULETOA�'LItrl/;.,Will be mallod tf �tonllapPllcantsF EE�
find to custolDersolt year Without
ordering It. It contains Illustrations, prices,
descrlptlolls and directions for planUn(l' aU
Vegetable and Flower SEEDS, BULBS, eto.
C.M.FERRY&CO.DEJ,'!..()lT

\legeta bl'e See�8,
Flower and Tree Seeds,

Gran Saedl Seod robtoss, Dni on Setts,
SlED DRILLS, GAtDtN Ct1L'l'IVA'l'OllS, &0,

Catalogue JJIa,lled J.iI..ee_ to all. AdMe8t1

PLAN'f SEEn Co][PANY,
812 &. 814 N. 4th St., St. L.ouls, Mo.

NQ"ne thiN P('1JfJol·

MA N GS��DS�E��ll� 0S.
ATCHISON, KAS.

Sell themost, rellabl.
S::E::e::::cs_

Send UB your addresl
and wewillmail you
anice

ILLUSTRATED

Catalogue
Free of Charge.

GR\FT ,STIIC',,,, ·IREhS-�;vcrl·thII1Jr
III N I 8t'r lIIe • F It r j" fir'" 'Iolld '1I1H.I.HJr&

STARK �UU/'ERIF."'. LOllh·1aIlR. \111, 518t\l:'nr 3iOa('r�8.

.

F'AY CURRANT CRAPES BEIliTSTOCK
IIE,,"»- IN TilE

.

4lUART.ERS. W 0 R f. D
SMALL FJWIT,," .\ND .1'REE!!. I.UW TU U£,\I.Elts A�U j·J.ANTEII,.. lCV"RVTIIJNG FlItST.

CLASS. t'ln;J<� CATALIIGU.: ... 1'.:11. S. JO.."'EltYN. t'llt�llflNI,\ N. Y.

1_a...__wm��_������__� �-=J��-'���DEma�����

NOR rfJIENIV GROWN 8££DSr:::::��·:�
FLOWER. VEGah�LE and FIELD. EARLIEST. STRONGEST and most PRODUCTIVE.

$5000 worth of Premiums to be given to those who get up Clubs.
$50 Gold 'Watoh to the 1'erso.1. who sends me the largest Club orders.
$3. I will refund up to $3 on tbe first order from each State for 1885.
$25 lupOid will be given to the personwho raises the best acre of the 24
Rowed 'Badger" DentCorn. 50poe;e bealltifullyIllustratedCatalog FREE.
F. N. LANG, NORTHERN SEED a ROWER, Baraboo,Wis.

• """"""""",."..".------. �" . ....,.iG
_.

Warranted to Crow.
01' urder refilled "I·atis. Ihtlv� �old Vt'�·(.!in!lIc IHlIJ ttow�r
secutu oVt!r u milllon furmtH's and g"u,rdellcrs in the

Iliteri Stntt'S, llt!l'hup�.. :-vlIlL' Ult! YULII' In·i;.:.lJlJul':', it I:iO llsk
tuem whether they ure I'l.!linhle. llr. TllIHlIUS Helll;hull nt
'l'rlly,Kl1lHm�.write:;mc: "1<'ur 26 years I hU\'edeull wilh
you. 1 havt! IiVl'tl inlown. Mi:,:o:ulIl'i.l:ulol'udo.ltl.u KUll
c:nR, nnd no mutler \\ hUllhc :sot! (JI' c!inl:llc. ,III! Il"'lIll
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Kansas Oity to New Orleans.
I have much pleasure In advising' you that

for the especial accommodation (if the'lrirge
number of people In the west who will at

tend the ,World's' Fair, at New' Orleans, the

Memphis S11011 Route South.ls now runuluz
two dally throuah trams" each way\ bet\�l!en
Kansils City and Memphis, with It dally line

of Pnllman Buffer sleeping cars, Kansas

City to New Orleans,
No other line runs through cars between

Kansas City and New Orleans. There is no

other direct route from the West to the

South. J. E. LOCKWOOD,
Gen'l Passenger and Ticket Agent.

KIIIl�ns City, Mo., Dec. 5, 1&94.'

The surface of Lake Superior is about 050
feet above tide, while its bed is 260' feet be

low tide level, Lake Huron's surface is fifty
feet below that of Superior's, and tts bed is

about on a'level with Superior's. The sur
fnce of Lake Michigan is 300 feet lower than

Lake Huron's; and its bet] is sunk a corre

sponding distance to the level of the other
two lakes. Lake Erie's surface Is nearly as

high as Loire Michigan's, being 565 feet
above tide, but its bed IS also above trdp.,
being 350 feet hJe:her than the ocean level,
consequently Its bed is 2.50 feet higher than
those of the lakes above it. Lake Ontario's
surface Is tile lowest of all the great lakes,
being less than 500 feet above the tide, but
it, bed is 260 feet below the ocean, or about
the same level as Michigan, Huron and Su

perior.

He Thanks His Paper,
}fl'. Editor:-I was, induced by reading

rour good paper to try Dr, Harter's Iron
Tonic for debility, liver disorder, and scrof

ula, aud three bottles have cured me, Accept
my thanks.-Jos. C. Boggs.-Ex.

Home has become one of the most expen
sive cities in which to live in ali Europe,
paople say.

Save Your animals much suffering from

nccldeuts, cuts and open sores, by using
Stewart's Healing Powder.

CAISUNET
CREAMERY
�:::��
Is the latest. and }t1i;�'11
of utl Or amerles. Madu
of firot.. classmaterials.
})I/1'o'Il1e and. :muHulrIf.iat.
Orem» is tulcen frnlu
the t61), {Teo from sedi
meut , nulk only is drawn
from bottom of cnn . But
tar made bl' Acme eystcm
if.! !liwllfl ."CUt edg,ed. II1\d

� �Jrn�lcl��ha��:f.����;·n n1i
.

Oheese 11'n.cl,ofY SIITJPlios.

ACMF;' �m!l�.IW�'6' "(' :";;:.!.�\I�AZOOfal!l� m�,jH",tr 0] .d. . ,ICHICAN.

KANSAS FARMER.

COOK FEED:�:aSTOOK PAR�iN
.

WIlli IheTRIU'MPH i
,. STEAM C�NE�ATO�I

It will save )1. to � of your i
teed, and your stock will
thrive better and fatten iquicker. Send Cor

i1Iustrat-,cd circular. Address

RICE,WHITACRE & CO.,
85 So, Canal St., Chicago.

-----.--------.. I
DEDERICK'S HAY

�;� <II"(\e�=\�� �..
",

II!I.�"\p 09 � V�"
�e��\\,;.\ ,,0�'I>0
oj). f,"�\ .

���'������; I

�;!�!,�'�Wheel Hoe,
.

'5lNGLE OR COMBINED.
-

Admitted by leading Beedsmen and Market Garden The <>1f'''rKterl f'fLflloll l-.I!'ot"f�, Plowa, r'ultlvnt0l8, BnrrowCil, Corll f)l'lll". H o.Iul·tiff "tid :JOI�I" Uri elJrlH8;
ers everywhere to be the most perfect and rellable toot" SulkfJY Hav 1t.H,"'!4, !·.vu.(I�' l'oru·PJanLe.(.!J" Corn..Sh�lera. uuq a.c1!,fUl'Jet.e II,,· or�aur.!W t:8, Furm atul I(Jlrllil'
11Il}!,1cments In use for planting and cultivaUng gal" Wogons,eto. Al'irSolld r". O..."II,Llv.Clrculill'8. Add,ell8
den crops. B81JJars 01 cheap illl£iation./ Illqulr� for I

PARLIN & O'RENDORFF COthe genuine machines which are made only by -' .,

T. B. EVERETT & CO.; Boston, Mass,
Send for circular" giving I.te,t prlc., .nd Improvements, I

Order on triAl. Address for circular and locatton of
'Vestern anrt Smnhern storenousce o Oft Agents.
• P. K. DEDERICK A CO.. Albany, N. Y.

Oreamer In -the mar-

���ic.w: SPECIAL
OFFER �r�=se�rl�
;�:�tJ��o�'it�t :�llll��
uud get 0. creo.mer at
ICtJI� nhun wholesale
prtces, Address the

DELAWARE CO.
CREAMER

CO.
Rutnn lI:.rlter,

itleb.

Al�DERSON, HARF..IS &- CO.
-Wholesale Manufaoturers-

Carriages, Buggies, Phatcns,
Plattorm & Hal!�platrorm Snring Wagolls!

�

402 LIBERTY 8'1'., OLNOINNATI, 0,

Bill.''!' wo nrc EVFH "TA�H: lJ'on '1'1·11':
1l10NE '.

& 'CQ,

16

ORENDOB,FF
Manufacturers of and jobbers in Agl';cultural I�plements.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

THE KEYSTONE (

i: "a OVER �g�1'�2��.��t���!-..USE
L· §1 ACENT� WANTED ..

'Will wash Ole.urer-, :E�:,;i(�rJ nne wi h � .e....:.I., .ll)�ru·yto
Olothes than u:uy other in the \'\)l'ld. we clinlleuge
any manufncturce to produc.;t a, bettor -rvzulber.'
::Every IlltLo!lihO '\ f,u'runlefl J.l'l.V.E Ye:l.l'S, ..

und Sl\tiBfa(�tiou Ounl':l.llU:!":(\. Ifho only

{��'iPifl� t������g�:. Ol�}��i;d/? :;��l��El� C=.._-- -

il'Oll,lml\'!lni?pd, and will outlust, lIoyt. owooden .

mf'f'ui r· .•:"}.::",·nts wnutcd. Exdtudve''l'erri .. �

ton', \ "'llt�aUovcrthecollutryaremo.1dng
f'rorn � l �Jd1.) per month. Retail price, $7.
S:'l.lUpl" .... "r�tJlib, $3. Also our celebrated ..

KEYSTONE WRING�RS AT LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICE�
Olrcnlara Free. Refer to editor of this papm-. Address F. F. ADAMS & CO., Erie. Pa.

Et�GINE
WORf(S

HmIA�IA!"OLIS, IND., U. S. A.
MANUPAC'l'UnEltS Ull

STEaM EN3mES 8. BOILERS.
Carl:yFr"d'n�s-MiI Bolters In :ltock

for "iI:lII\��iate delivcl'Y,

Cheap and Durable

.F E N-C IN G.
NO ROTTING OF POSTS.

Wrought-Iron Posts and
Barbed Wire.

1, Band. I�oll Clip. 2,
Wrought Iron Post 1 J( x � in.
showing Clip attachment, 8, II.
Cast Iron Anchors,lOin.long. Mltte,.lal furntslred at 'I'opekn, at from R5 cw. te
2", in. Flange. running parallel '60 ctR per rod.
to Fence. A, Notch in Pas' Oontrncts for CODstrU()tion of feu co, tn.keD.

(01' Wire.
• F\ll' I'IJ.TtlclIlaTS, fld·tll'ess

SOUTHWESTERN FENCE ·CD ..
238 Ka.nsas Ave.,. Topeka, Kansas.

'VeWllleend yon a.watchorakhain
lit lUlL OK EXPKKSS, C. O. D., to be
examined beforepa.,.1nga.n,.mon67

. and Itnutsl\tlstaotOry,returnedlll.
our eXp"�nse. We manufacture aU
Ollr wni;ches and save 1:0u 30 pe:r

§1'��h��r.������=
STAJDARD AMERICANW!TCH co..

!'!TTSBUBAlB, P40

CONSUMPTION.
I h'WB I\pnsltlv" re1Dody(or I.bo Abovo olseASO � bylfR 1:'10

thollBllnlltl of CUtiSS of the worRt. kllltJ. and nCiung 8 nncltllj:
havo b(�oncnred. Indoed.lJo IJtronsr IlJwyfl\lth In I t8cffim!IH
that Iwlilaend TWO BOTTLES FREE, togetherwith t\VAl;·
UABLB TREATIBEon thtsdla6ue. tOAnysutrerer. Give ex
preIB.!Il',O.l'4ure... liB. T. 40 BLOCUII,I81l'earIS,"N. Y
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Great Reduction in the Frice of

.CAHOON BR'OA·DCAST SEED SOWERS.
.

This is the best HAND SEED·SOWER ever put npm the market, and thousands 'upon thousands of them have been'

sold. The price was $10 each when they first came out, and never was less than $6, nntil now we are able to offer them at

$5 EACH, shipped to any point in the country by express, charges' prepaid. EVERY FARMER SHOULD HAVE ONE

and can afford to now, 8S $5 pays the entire cost., The price soon saved, as

r

seed can be sown accurately and not a grain need be wasted. It sows equally
well in tbe wind. Sows Whpat, Oats, RyE', Buckwheat, Flnx seed, Llovur

seed, Timothy, Alfalfa, Mille!', Hunuarinn, Sorghum, Hemp, etc.,
at the rate

of four to eight acres per hour. � Drrectlons accompany each machine.

Order at once.
Great Reduction in' Prices of

Cahoon Broadcast Seed Sowar in O;eration.

PLA.�ET
Garden Drills and Oultivators.·

No.2 Drill-Reduced price $10, former price $12; Combined Drill, Wheel Hoe Cultivator and Plow combined-e-Re

duced price $12, furmer price $15; Double Wheel Hoe Cultivator and Plow-Reduced price $8, former price $10; Single

Wheel Hoe Cultivator and Plow-$6 r Fire Fly Plow-$3. Steel Standard Combined Horse Hoe-Reduced price $10,

former price $12; Steel Standard Plain Horse Hoe-Reduced price $9.50, former price $11; Steel Standard Plain Oultl-

vator-Reduced price $6.75, former price $10.
Planet Combined Drill and Cultivator.

Goods packed, rendy for shipment, and delivered at Express office or Depot, upon receipt of money at above reduced prietn., Order early. If you don't understand the'

goods, send for full descriptive pamphlet. Every Farmer, Professional or Amateur Gardener should
have one or more or the above Tools •

.aar l::Iend for Descriptive Circulars ofour Dain Improved Autom'ltic Hw Stacker and Gatherers (our OIVU m mufactura). AliO our line of Hay and Heavy Machinery.

TRUMBULL. REYNOLDS & ALLEN. Kansas Cltf..!_�_o_._

SE]:EI)S! SE]E:IlS.! 8'EE]I:>R!

THE LARG;EST AND BEST STOCK OF FIELD, GRASS AND GARDEN 'SEEDS IN THE WEST.

5,000 Bushels Red Clover, 5,000 Bushels Timothy, 10,000 Bushels German .illet, 10000 Bushels Ken·

tucky Blue Grass, 5,000 Bushels English Blue Grass, 5,090 Bushels Common Millet, 10,000 Bushels Orchard

Grass, 5,000 Bushels Red Top, 2,000 Bushels Alfalfa. Johnson Grass, Sorghum, Tree Seeds, Hedge Seeds,

in Large QuantitIes, ALL NEW CROP. .II@"" Send for Prices .

.ll6rNOTICE WHAT OUR PATRONS SA.Y ABOUT OUR GARDEN SEEDS:-"Not a single ounce but what gavE'

entire satisfaction and were every I hing we recommended them to be." " Parties spot East, had no success, bought our seeds, and

gave them great satisfaction." "The only strictly relinble seed sold in tOWIJ." "Will buy no other," etc. Notice the tentimonial

of the" Kansas City Times," which represents over 1,000 families. No other Seed House enn show such a record:

OuaE MrSSlON, KAS., Jlily 27, '84.-T. R. &< A.: Duty ers : beller than •••d. thell have bun b,,"'no E••t and subscrtbers the past SAa80n as premtums, we have n�

�a���:if��tt�:�L�ja��l:�Yt�b::'p��e���t�;:l��rJ;U��!r�fcJ�i,� ���:�R�d ��� ::ti:�e�d�(\�;igi��e fte�:day����.UI) t��� [:�::v;�n�o��iJ�!als��d:l������edtb;.;,:e:� ����:��
atdered the only Btrtctly Tttiable seed Bold tn t.his town 6eld seeds also gave good satlsfo.otlon. house the yeai' uerore were very unflRUsrdoctory. aud we

Ias. season. ltglv•• U! pleasure to rn�ke tbte ",,"e·
ANDREW CLARK. bad complatnta Irom all.ldes, Your BeedB wIll do to

ment. CHAS. C. COFFINBER�Y & SUN.
SA.LISBURY, 1\10., July 17, 'St.-T. R. &< A.: We IIke�

tand by.
. KANSAS Crry TIMES.

- OSBORNE. KAS., Aug. 10, '84.-'1.'. R. &< A: Your 8e.edo I.be se-ds bought of ynu thts season. very well. No , "

have given us and our customcra ttl" IJest of8atlsftlchon. complaints (rom auy of our ('UStOIllPr9. Bevernl per- SHERMAN, 'lEX" Aug, 12. 84 -T R. & A.: I take

SMI'l'j{ &. J:itl.'l'UH. 81)08 uoughl. of 11A. after planting 8everal time«, aeads pl�aaure m Baying your aeeds have given entire EnUs-

HARPER, ltAB .• Aug. 13. '84.-T. R & A.: -Hnva B()ld bought of other parties, wltuout succes-, uud
found OUI'

mattou. J �uR.rllnt�ed !,hem tu my cusromere. and upon

your seeus for tbree yesra Have atWa.V8 found them. to seeds all riRht. We rntn k another season we will do a inquiry find tuey u,ere tn euery instance as reprut.uted.

be JU8t aa you represe1lted lhP.111" fine ami true to .,Iame; goo 1 bust ness selltng bulk l!eelts; af'l tbts was" a new
Respectfully, J. N. CUL.til.

QDtI in fact. ruoat or tue rarmers ",111 buy uotntng else method to our p=nple, this 'year. tbfH' were slow to .

Very trll1y your., WILSON do BAUM81'ARI{. "catch on." Yours Ifuly. HUl'OIlINSON & DA.VIS. .

FALT.S OITY, NEB ... Anll. 6. '84.-·T. R. &< A.: Have

round your seeds jirBt·clas� i,I, evc,"y re'�J)l.c;t. Onr cua ..

Annow HilOR, 'Mo., July 20, 'S4.-T. n, & A.: Thp OFFIOR l{,ANBAS OITY TnfES, Nov. 20. '84.- MeCJ8\'s

Itomers
have been welt satisfied wnb t.neru nnrl we like

garden feeds I bOl12'ht of you gave entire satisrl,ctiO'l: T R, & A.-GeolA: We wjsh 1.0 81\y that from the to handle them better than the unrell�b]� fee,1A, in

all came up and eave grea"'Batlsfection to my custom- tho�sandB ofpackage. of y,lUr garden seeds Bout to our papers. YourB, W. W. WARDELL,

.

If you have not used our Seeds, try them, and you will use no other. Our 1885 Catalogue, now ready,

Sent Free, Address
.

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & -ALLEN, Seedsmen, Kansas City, Mo.

TWO-CENT COLUMN. MAMMOTH SAl.E

"For Stile,"
e , Wanted"t and mnall adtllrltaementa far elyd D SdaID H 0rSDS�"i:���I�·o�":":�!::::o=ld·':u"��.f."'�A u u U

-AND

'SHEEPWANTED-In e%Cbange forhalf·blood Clyde

Kaa�l.alllon. W. Guy MeCandleSB, Cottonwood Falls, .�ARES.

SEND to F. E. Marsh, lIfnnb'attan, Kas., the veteran
--ALSO--

breeder, for pure-bred FowlB. . GALLOWAY: : CATTLE.

CUT THIS OUT I-Full dtrecttona for making and

mannRlng an Incubator, sent for SO cents, Receipts
tor the following dis"aces: Cholera,Aure cure and pre

ven'lve, 80 ets,: Roup, cure alld preventive. 30 eta.j
Gape and Lie· externllnator, 30 cto.-all four for 11.00.
Bend Postal Note. Adrlre.. M. C. Cooper, ];1 Dorado,
X.nAaB. ,

1 be Clydesda.]e Hor.e Oompany of Rockfl'lrd

Farm, Cedar Rapids, Towa. and Glasgow, Scot

land, will �ell at Public Auction at their Am!.'r·

tcan Headquarters, a large Dumber of Clydesdale
Horses and Mares; alEC Polled Cattle, on

Thursday, February 26, 1885.
Tbey bnve been selected with great care, and
strict attcntion has heeD paid to their breeding.

On inspection they will be found to he decidedly
the best and most uniform lot ever off_red. Tbe

mares are all in foal to our best stamons

Catalognes on application, giving terms and

conditionsof sale. Address,

'liRE OLYDESDALE HOnSE COMPANY,
Rockford Farm, Cedar naplds, ]own.

J. W. JUDY. WM. BUCHANAN,

REMOVED-Skinner'. Sboo Store,
to 21� Kan�lI8 av- Anctioneer. Manager.

enue, corner or Seventb street.

FOR 8ALE.-Plymonth Rock Qf,d Partrld�. Cochln
Cockerel.. Good Btock. 8. R. Edwards. Emporia,

XanftAS.

BALDWIN CITY NUR3ERY-Slxleentb year. Ap·
pie Tree. (or Bale cbeap. Of the leading and beAt

'Va.lel.le8 ror K�n.'8:. 7,000,5 to 6 feet. 150 per I,COO, $6
per 100: 4.00".4 to 5 feet. $'� per 1.OQO. ,. ppr 1.00; 3,000,
8 to 4 feet, tao p.r 1 000. $a.60 per 100: 2,(M)O, 2.!6 to 3�
feet. ,!O per 1,000, $2.60 Der 100. All boxed ond on carB,

free. .Rei\30n for such low priceR, want to chancte loca ..

tlon of NUr".I·Y. All kind. of nurBery stock equally as

low. Wm. PlaBket, Bsldwln. Kansas.

FOR RA.LE-Two full·blood Jersey Cows and t..o 1\1[a �. DU.N3;"J"AM
Bull Oalveo. ...ddreR. S. F. Dsvldson, 'freasurer's Wayne, Dtll'age 00., Illinois.

offlce.A .. T.&<S.F.. TopekR,Ko8. flI':\S IMPORTED FROM FRANCE
Pc:r�heron JlnrAOJA vnlUctJ at $8,000,000,

HIGHLY GRADED
",llld. '"cludes

Short-horn.Cows, HeifeTs & Calves 75 PER CENT OF ALL HORSES
For sale. Bred to a Sharon Bull. Apply to

Whogc purity ofbloocJ isesto.blisbed i!y.t!>.elrpedlgree.
recordecJ In tbo STUD BOOKS OF FllANOl':,

.

l\IAKIN BROS., Florence .. Kas. • i::VEilIMPORTED TO AMERICA•.

HEDCE P·LANTS!

8,000,000
-For Sale by-

BABCOCK.& S.TONE,
NORTH TOPEKA. KANSAS.

STO(JK ON JIA1iiD,

160

ImportedBroodMares
aBO

Imported Stallions
Old ��:;'Uig� tor
100 COLTS

'fwo :ren rfl. old nnd
younger.

RocognizIng tte prln·

�o"'"0." Int��lH�c�icg����er��h���
?i�� m:�,�"��'��h{�� lJ��? f[n\Tt��
'J����·�{;��1;1�.O"21';lli�g�·1;·�1!��1'�1��?I;�����;:'����ftr��1��fi
lmfOl"erl Sind.; at (J"acle

Pr'if'f','{ ·when I ('annot furnIsh

f,�;o�c�l�o�,n)���to'(g�(\l�el�\j/f�E�r"n��'�[ll���gl�d �l�O tYll�'tlrunJ
:trl���;���l�!�{�'ii Slx41\'rll:'�1¥i���;��'t��?��t::�I���� ol�l!:
�,���(f t!:/�I�;{'J�eD,f,��I;�a);'�::'�:('d l��W�' �r��llllr�';i .r��
lIon'u';I:", t..:c Hlu�t r �mOllS of nil (1111011\1 painters.

'Red Cedars and Tiinber Tree Seedlings!
LA.RGE STOCK I LOWE � r PRIOE31 TrRn8pl�nled

Rell Cedar. (silre to jlrow). Hardy O_tRlpa, RU'RIon

.Mulberry. Oottonwood, Rycamore, Yel10w WIllow,
White 'Ash, Elm, Box EI�er. MupleB. Dogwood. Red
.Bod. Sweet Gum. Tulip Tr-e. St.rawberry nnd lISBP

���J',����'.; ���::c,I,'b1�Rrr����f!.�,r�r;���;r:,I':f.�
h"'rdl(lst and beat str-\wbprry Y'"t nrortuce..... Wrtr.e Jor

Prlco Ll.t.. BAILEY 6& HANFORD,

COD 01. C. R. R.) Makauda, JackBon Co., Ill.

THE LEbNARD BROTHERS,
Importera and Breeders of

Galloway, Aber:deen-Angus and Short-Horn
OATTLE,

SPANISH - JACKS - AND - JENNETS,

MOUNT LEONARD,
-----------------

MISSOURI.

A very cbolce lot of Black Polle<1l<nd Short·born Grades for sale. Carload Lots a specialty (0<'

Rn[l"hm�n. We bn.·fd ""me of the largest and cholcestberds of Pure·bred Stock to select 1rom.

Prices Reasonable. Co 11011 or Address

LEONARD BROTHERS, Mount Leonard, :Missouri.

PUBLI(: SALE OF IMPOHTED CLYDESDALES
--AT--

Oak.dale Park.,

SALINA,KANSAS,
--ON--

Thursday, March .5, 1.885.
F'::n...A.N":K. ::n... sa�.A. 'VV

Will hold bls S.cond Annnal 80le-ot the above

time and place. Tbe off.rlng InclurleB-

"Lord Blnntyre" (2242), a horoe that hOB no

equal In AnlnlcD.-tbe winner or three gnJd med(\le
and .I�ht firAt. prize. at the 21'PAt; Chlcapo. St. ["OUI8'
and 'l'opekn Fairs;. nlRo at tlJe Western Nnt.fonnl, at
Lawrrnce, .1 Lord B." Is jURI.ly titlf>d t.he JZ'rent
DAJ'Dlfly'surea1.estAon. A1Ro"Ltnks ofForth"
(2223) ...Clan Alpine" (IU98). tbe wInner or
nlor first Rnct eecooa prh:ea in 8cof.]snd hefore he

WRR three vp.ars oltl-"Grnfton," "OJenfern'"

(3644), U 'nonny Brig." and "Glcntore"

.

(86,3). Such' a lot of tltaUlona never were IJrougbl
,

. .

to,2'et,her in Kan38.8 before. ,

The l\lares are a fin. lot, many oftH.m tb�et of Hollert Beetb'B
celebrat·d borae "ROYAL Exon • .,,,E'

�g�':!'t��i ����b���h��J?�::!l��l�:? Il;I��:�e� Br:1�1i Y�:nOi:�:b�����e:: L�:d8J1�!���:��O seven. yeare ago.

A largo lent. cOluforlably Ben led Bnd healed. will Insure comfort on day ofeal •. Free lunob. Reduced·

role8 at prmelpal hotel8, and goo ItreBlment to alllslluBranteed.
Catalojluea nnw rPAdy. Cor"Bpondence In'

vlte".

. COL. S. A. !;lAWYER. Auctioneer.

P. 8.-1 l!lve a satisfactory gUBTAntpe th.t ollotock Isjustwbat I represent
It to "P, and can sbow an:t_ man·

a beller 101 of "0010 tban any man or firm InKanBas.·
FRANK R. tlHAW. .

�
,


